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Full value given. Come and see our big 
stock of premiums and you’ll realize 
that it pays to save Coupons and Tags 
from Liggett & Myers Cigarettes and 
Tobaccos. Ladies specially invited.
E . E . S I M M O N S
2 7 2  M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D
CREDIT RATING
To maintain a good balance at the bank ig one 
of the best promoters of oredit and gives the 
depositor a standing in the community.
We welcome new checking accounts.
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
R O C K L A N D
S A V IN G S
B A N K
RO CK LAND , MX,
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Hanking Hours:!
9 A. Bl. to 12 M., 1 to 3 1*. M 
Saturday 9 to 12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
AN ORNAMENT
TO SOCIETY
That iawlmt we 
make of the mail 
w 11 o tavern un 
with hin iiiuaHure.
OUR MADE TO 
ORDER COLLEC­
TION
In ilistlnctlv su­
p e r i o r  to the 
reuily made and 
in equalled by the 
work of few oth­
er tailoru.
DURING THE 
HOLIDAY 
SEASON
w e  w i l l  m a k e  
s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  lo  t i l l  a l l  
r  n  n h  u r i l e r i  
p r o m p t l y .  S o ­
c i a l  f n n u t i o u a  
v rd t*  d u r i n g  t h e  n u a - 
n o n  d e m a n d  c o r -  
v .v i's  r e e l  c l o th e *  a n d  
-i v-NM c o r r e c t  c lo t  h en  
' J a r e  m a d e  h e r e  a t  
.* ^ t k e  lowestprlcen.
Th. til eliis. Ileu.c uf Qualify
39t‘ Main Hr., Kecklaud, Mu. Phono 4113
N ew  Coats
FOR THE BABIES
We have ju st received a new 
line of Children’s white im­
ported Corduroy Coats from 1 
to 3 yefrs, also a good assort­
ment of Leggings, Mittens, Fur 
Carriage Robes, etc;
Little Tuff Top Ilosei n all 
colors;
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Gar­
ments from 1 to 4 years. Also 
full line of the four piece An­
gora Sets consisting of Cap, 
Sweater, Leggings and Mittens 
in tan, oxford, red and white.
M rs.  E. F, C rockett
393 Main St.
A gt. far L a d la c ’ B a l. U nion S u it*
M . C O H N
Ladies’ and Dent's 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  L IN IE R O C K  S T R E E T  a i l
C A F E  B O V A
TUB LEADING
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
8 7  ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 Doors from Sumer Stioct
$ 1 .0 0  TABLE D’HOTE 0INNER
|IN( Ll’DINCJ WINE 
M U S I C
L uuc h eo u . 1 1 to  3 o ’c lo c k . 66  O o U
liurka* Daman to Music, a lib ied  by 
Mine. Daniels and Signor Sava*la
L E O  E. B O V A  A C O .
(Formerly of Rockland) Tbfctf
M R S ,  L I B B Y
D R E S S M A K I N G
Special Attention (liven to MlHHeu 
anil Children
Tel. 187 W 10 Claremont St.
ihxr
B U T C H E R I N G
Having taken the Carter stand at the High­
lands I am prepared to do Buicheriug in 
all iU tranche*.
livered
m L
8 1 .0 0
B R O W N
SCRABBLE!'
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
CHRISTMAS
M E R R Y  X M A S !
IS  N EA R  AT HAND 
N O W  F O R  T H E  P R E S E N T S
L IS T E N !
There (should be Music in Every l!ou»e 
On X inae Morning
S U G G E S T I O N S  
VICTR0LAS From  *15 to  * 2 0 0  
VICTOR RECORDS From  7 5 c  Up
l*et Santa (Mail* deliver a 
V ictor Keoord to your frieml
----- ONCK M oK K -----
Stud to your own home a  l‘ IAN T 
or P L .A Y E K  IMANO. .1 aoll on 
----- E A S Y  T E K M S -----
And I will play Ihe part of Santa 
on or near Xmas morning as you 
desire, it will carry a world of 
buushiiie and happiness to your 
loved ones.
----- A G A IN ------
M usic Kul 1,, Music S atch el.. Music 
Slauds, M andolins. Guitars. Banjos, 
and Everything in Music to make you
IAN0 
MAN
C A M D E N  97
N. B—Care stop at my etore doors
THOMAS P
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IC E  A -W E F .K
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscription f 2 per year In advance; $2 .ftO If 
paid at the end of the year; single copies tlirco 
cent*.
Advertising rate* baaed upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
rnimnnntcation* upon topic* of general In­
terest are solicited.
Filtered at the postoflloe at Rocktftnd for cir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
NKW8PAPKK HISTORY 
Tlio Rockland (iazette was established in 184(1 
In 1874 the Courier was established, and consoli­
dated wilh the (Iazette in 1882. The Free 1’rcss 
was established in 18T*r». and in 1891 changed its 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17, 1897.
i “To escape criticism: Do nothing say nothing, lie nothing.”
Thirty men have been brought to 
Boston from Ilnolhbay Harbor it is un 
ilerstood, lo ill! the places of some of 
the striking steam trawler fishermen 
on vessels of the Hay Slate Fishing 
Company. Some of ihe strikebreakers 
were given berths aboard the trawler 
Wave, enabling Ibis vessel lo start for 
Ihe llslting grounds Monday.
There has been some talk of Oovcr- 
nnr-eleet McCall as a possible candi­
date for Ihe Republican nomination for 
President in IIMG, as a Vice Presidential 
possibility and, llnally as a candidate 
for United Stales senator In 1917, to 
succeed Senator Lodge. And till Ibis 
before he has been sworn Into olllce 
or served one day as governor. II 
would be well for Ihe political llxers 
and forecasters lo wait a hit and give 
Mr. McCall a chance to show Ills calibre 
in llte gubernatorial olllee before they 
try I" arrange his political future — 
Springfield Union.
The present year has certainly wit­
nessed a revival of Teutonism. ilttl in 
Ihe opinion of most observers Ibis 
represents merely a natural sympathy 
id Germans with the German muse, 
and does not fundamentally afreet their 
American allegiance. As James Middle- 
Ion in his article, “ Are Americans More 
German Than English?” in llte Decem­
ber World’s Work, has shown, Iho ef­
forts of Gennan-American alliances 
arc artificial—they cannot change cer­
tain fundamental facts. These facts 
are that Germans, in Iho second gen- 
eralioii, refuse lo speak German, pre­
ferring Ihe American idiom, that they 
will not patronize German schools or 
German theatres, and care little for 
German newspapers and hooks. Ger­
man girls, in the second generation, 
have a decided tendency to marry 
Americans of native slock; a few years 
in American public schools and Ameri­
can social lifo makes the hausfrnu 
career unattractive. The Gormans 
have never alllliated as a mass wilh 
any political party; there Is no reason 
to think that they will now.
One of Ihe important sights in Iho 
Panama Exposition is the Philippine 
health exhibit. The, exhibit is made 
mine valuable by the presence of Dr. 
Alfred Clarke Carton, a splendid speci­
men of the able and enthusiastic young 
Americans who have wrought such 
wonders for the world’s health in 
Cuba, Panama and Iho Philippines.
There are few fields In which Ameri­
can achievement and efficiency liavu 
been so splendidly displayed ns In the 
scientific departments of Iho national 
government, and especially In Ihu pub­
lic health service.
One Item may he used In lllustralo 
what tills country has done for llic 
Philippine Islands. In 1C> years—from 
IWM lo 10 1 1—the number of deaths by 
smallpox has fallen from about io.Ofii) 
I" a lillle over 800 a year. This Is 
only one result of a highly organized 
health service that lias marvelously 
Improved Ihe daily lifo of Ihe people.
The only dark spot in the Philippine 
situation is Ihe constant and harmful 
agitation for Iho withdrawal of the 
I nil d States.—New York Mall.
VERMONT DEER PLENTIFUL
Il is staled that 1052 deer have been 
killed in Vermont during the present 
season, or nearly twice as many ns 
had been killed In any past season in 
Vermont,
Fresh  P e as
A ll Y e a r  ’Round
The housewives of Rockland have 
liscovered (hat they can serve pints 
fresh from the garden all Ihe year 
’round, uuil even more delicious than 
my peas they ever tasted before. One 
lady remarked Ihe other day that her 
family never cared much fur peas be­
fore until she began serving Niana 
Garden Peas and now they want them 
every day for dinner and they make 
the most delicious salads.
There are several grocers in town 
now handling Niana Peas. They are 
put up under a special process which 
retains all the original delicate flavor 
and aroma of the fresh from the garden 
peas. II makes you hungry to smell 
them cooking and one taste will tell 
you that you are ruling the most de­
licious dish of peas you ever had.
There is a difference in Niana Peas 
lhal distinguish them from any others 
mid your guests will not believe they 
are canned peas until you show them 
the can. They arc sold al fifteen cents 
two for a quarter and a number of Hie 
best grocers in Ihe city are already 
supplied.
JOHN BIRD CO, ROCKLAND, ME.
Wholesale Distributors.
Changes A t the Prison
Convict Garb Being Thrown Into Discard—Rule of Si­
lence Dropped For 20 Minutes Each Night—Prisoners 
Receiving Education.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number ol families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
LOBSTER POUND FOR SALE
In order lo settle au estate the 
undersigned offers for sale a 
Lobster Pound situated at 
W heeler’s bay—capacity 00,000 
lobsters. A very desirable lo­
cation, accessible either by 
water or by laud.
Also offer our Lobster Smack,
35 feel long, 15 H . J'. Gasoline 
Engine, capacity 3000.
C. F. SIMMONS, Rockland, Me.
As you stand In one of the big work 
shops, forget the armed guards, tmi 
formed superintendents and Iho great 
slotto wall enclosing Ihe place, and tt 
is hard lo believe you’re inside Maine’s 
Plato prison, watching convicts at their 
labor, writes Sam Connor in the Lew­
iston Journal.
Nowhere can Iho prison garb of yore 
ho soon. Tlio men who work at forgo 
or bench arc dressed as would he 
other laboring men who arc free to 
go amt come as they pleaso.
This Is one of Iho biggest change 
Warden Elmer E. Waterhouse lias 
made in Iho nine months ho has been 
In chnrgc there. A  few men wear Iho 
old prison uniform, hut for Iho most 
part, the convicts arc clad In the ordi­
nary working man’s trousers and 
shirt, low of price, but substantial. 
So rapidly as Ihe old striped suits 
wear out, they arc thrown Into the 
.discard, not to bo brought back so 
long as Waterhouse Is In charge of 
Ihe inslilulion. ” 1 don't believe in 
such things,”  said Ihe warden, “ They 
certainly don’t make I lie men any hel­
ler and they are, so far os I can see, 
no great proteotlon against escape. The 
best protection against the prisoners 
getting away is In trustworthy, alert 
guards and ronslant watchfulness."
No claim Is made that this change 
makes Iho men work bolter than be­
fore. It Is a change made simply be­
cause Iho warden does not feel that 
anything could ho accomplished by 
retaining the old prison uniform. The 
cost lo Ihe Slate Is no different, be­
cause the clothing is made in the 
prison by Iho convicts themselves. 
The only difference would be in pur­
chase price of material and this is hut 
little different.
While Ibis Is Ihe most noticeable 
change made at Ihe prison, it Is hy 
no means Iho most Important. There, 
have been many others, and il is 
difficult lo say which Is the best, be­
cause each one has a direct bearing 
upon the health nml future conduct 
of llic men confined there.
Has Established Sohool 
Teaching men confined in Ihe prison 
is not new, hut Iho method In vague 
since Warden Waterhouse took charge 
Is dllTcront. II is broader and inoro 
comprehensive In scope. Heretofore 
Ihe Idea Inis been absolutely Individual 
instruction; lhal is Ihe chaplain of the 
prison tins taken men, one at a lime, 
from I lie workshop and given lliem half 
un hour or an hour’s instruction, il 
has proven beneficial and many a man 
who came into the Institution unable 
either lo read or write, lias gone out 
with a fairly good rudimentary edu­
cation.
Warden Waterhouse studied Ibis 
and decided it could bo improved upon, 
lie decided to establish a, straight out 
and nut srlioul.
Taking Ihe old room, used for many 
years by Sam Haines as a workroom 
ho cleaned II out, ordered some regu­
lation school room chairs, and lilted 
Ihe apartment up for school purposes. 
Chaplain Allen was continued in charge, 
of Iho school, hut instead of having a 
single pupil al a time, lie now brings 
a class of six lulu Hie room for in- 
slmotion. More school chairs and 
desks are lo lie ordered Immediately 
by the warden and tlio number of 
pupils lo bo instructed is to be in­
creased. With Iho desks and seals, 
Ihe warden ordered a supply of books, 
primers, first and second readers, 
urillmielii's ami geographies.
Results obtained, according to Iho 
warden and chaplain, have more than 
justified Ihe departure. The men are 
showing more Interest than ever lo 
I heir studies. It may nol lie that limy 
are advancing more rapidly Ilian under 
Ihe old, hul many who have observed 
the results, feel sueli In Ihe case. This 
can bo nccoiihlcd for hy rivalry in­
duced by desire of each one to make 
halter progress than his associates. 
Several of Iho men who, six mouths 
ago could m-lther write nor read, are 
now able lo write their own letters 
homo. This Is a source of great grall- 
fli'ulion to them. They all delight hi 
railing Iho warden's attention to pro­
gress made in their studies.
Tils Ball Games
Probably no departure under the 
now administration has given the men 
greater pleasure Ilian the hull games. 
I he diamond has been made in tlio old 
linieslonc quarry and while it is a trillo 
I ' l m l r a e l e d  as lo uidlh, there Is plenty 
of length, while Ihe surface is smooth 
and hard as euy hall field In Ihe coun­
try. The men take great interest In 
Ihe games and play wilh u zip and 
zeal which no leagues can equal, al 
Ihough Ihe skill may nut he up to pro­
fessional quality.
Both Warden Waterhouse and 
Chaplain Allen attend these games and 
lake pleasure in encouraging Ihe play­
ers. Tin* chaplain, who Is athletically 
Inclined, frequently eiders into Ihe 
sport, lo Ihe extent of engaging in a 
game of "jiass" with one of the men, 
nr helping a pitcher lu warm up before 
tile gillie.
During Ihe past summer Warden 
Waterhouse made a big hit with the 
men by arranging a game for Hie prison 
team wilh the hall learn of one of Ihe 
warships which visited Itoeklaud har­
bor.
The sailors wilh their supporters 
came to Ihe prison in a special car. 
The game was a corker, so all the 
prisoners declare. The sailors from 
lie ship seemed to enjoy It and (lie 
prisoners gol a lot of pleasure out of 
il. II gave Ihcui a chance lo lesl llieir 
skill against au outside aggregation.
It cost, lust summer, for halls and 
hats and oilier paraphernalia of Ihe 
game about h i , hut Ibis did not come 
out of the .Slate. The prisoners paid 
for il. The warden has a fond of about 
81oijo, which belongs to the Juinsles. 
This is Ihe niuuey in their possession 
when limy enter llic prison. This is on 
deposit in one of Ihe dockland banks 
and the interest is being used to sup­
port (be ball games.
Since Ihe fall and stormy weather, 
the ball season has been closed, but 
Ihe warden has devised another form 
of amusement for the men.
He had a number of rough, yet ser-
vlrr.dilo tables built In the shops of the 
Inslilulion. These lie has placed In 
the chapel and there on Sunday after­
noons when inclement weather makes 
il ill-advised lo give Ihe men yard 
llhrrly, he lets them play cards for 
an hour or so. if they don’t want lo 
play ratals I hoy can sing or I al k or 
anything else.
"I realize," said Ihe warden, in Idl­
ing the reporter of this, “ that I am 
subjecting myself lo criticism, bill so 
long as l act within my conscience and 
according lo Ihe dictates of humanity, 
1 shall not worry at what Is said. 1 
believe I am doing more right by Ibis 
couiso than were 1 lo keep iheso men 
locked up in tholr cells Ihe entire Sun­
day afternoon. Those cells are narrow, 
damp, dark, gloomy. Tile whole prison 
is poorly ventilated and to add to Iho 
trouble, there arc absolutely no sani­
tary arrangements. The men, if kept 
m llieir cells, have only Ihe companion­
ship of llieir buckets--filthy llilngs— 
yet, under the present conditions il 
must he so.
"Why, man, dear, if you were to 
slop in front nf one of those cells on 
a Sunday afternoon Iho slciidi from 
inside would drive you away I
“ I claim It Is far less harmful to 
permit these men to play cards in the 
chapel for an hour or two of a stormy 
Sunday afternoon, Ilian II Is to keep 
them locked up in those colls, under 
conditions such as I have explained. 
Understand, on Ihe pleasant Sundays 
they have tlio yard privilege, as In 
Slimmer. ’
Chaplain Allen, n Christian gentle­
man, does not altogether approve of 
Hie warden’s course, yet ho admits 
there Is some Justification, lie explains 
that tlio motive which prompts Iho 
warden to lake this course, Is humane 
and that conditions in Iho cells are 
something terrible. However, he does 
his Dbsl lo counteract Ihe card playing, 
hy being present and playing upon Iho 
organ and singing lo the men and seek­
ing lo induce them to sing wholesome 
songs, ralher Ilian to play cards.
Wlnjn Big Bun Rings
If you’ro in I lie vicinity of Hie prison 
at r.ill al night just pause and listen. 
You’ll hear Dig Hen talk.
Big Hen is the bell which hangs over 
Iho door from Iho prison guardroom 
into I ho yard. Upon it is sounded 
alarms and calls for men to go to 
work, knock olT and for oilier pur­
poses. When It rings at 6,10 every 
prisoner is lucked in his cell. Sounding 
ihe hell is a signal for these men to 
break one nf Iho oldest rules known 
to prison regulation.
Fur iho next 20 minutes (hero is 
no rule of silence. Every man can 
slug, talk, shout and make all Ihe noise 
he wants lo. I Ms a new privilege and 
one which is greatly appreciated by 
tlio inmates. During Ibis third of an 
hour pandemonium reigns Inside the 
gloomy stone walls. The men arrange 
lo trade tobacco and other things. It 
is 20 minutes of genuine enjoyment 
and, sn the warden and the chaplain 
declare, is ono of the host tilings for 
discipline in tlio institution. At the 
first stroke of Iho hell at 7 o’clock 
every sound reases and Ihe usual 
prison quiet reigns. A minute after the 
hour, and one would never know that 
for 20 minutes previous there had been 
gaiety galore Inside tlioso walls.
No Rushing tho Prison
While Warden Waterhouse has 
given Ihe men many liberties and dune 
mui'li In Improve llieir condition, which 
is but a continuation of Ihe policies uf 
his three immediate predecessors, lie Is 
also taking precautions against escape 
whi'lhcr from within or wilh assistance 
from without.
The old arraiigemi'iil of doors at 
I lie guard mum of Ihe prison was 
idiiilieaj wiili lhal uf Hie Georgia 
prison from which Deo Frank was 
I ik' ii in August and lynched. The 
warden h as eiianged it here and lynch­
ers would have lillle show rushing Ihe 
.Maine State prison, lie has had a sleel 
rage eonsirurhd and placed about the 
enlranee. This is fastened by an in- 
Irlealo lock. No mob could rush it, 
because ono man m llic guard room, 
willi his i-nrblhe would bo able tn hold 
llo' dour against a hundred,
R O Y A L
BakiitgPowder
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e
Insures the m ost 
d elicious and healthful food
NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE
MISS GURDY’S WORK
I s  i/o  it r  { /r a c e r ’s  
n a m e  b e  fa ir* /
If it 1h there 1h u trout awaiting 
you—tho purowt and ill out tloli- 
ciouu o! al I RoliitiiioM.a ilt'HHurt that 
will bring delight to the eutiro 
futility, one Unit in an simple to 
prepare a* it 1h uttraeti ve to nerve.
CTvaJbivens’
G e la t in e
J'urchube a lf>o package today — 
enough lor four de**erttf—from 
any of the following grucera.
S a v e  th e  v a lu a b le  P rofit S har in g  
C ou por .i In e v e iy  p a c k a g e
M. W. Cullen Tliomaoion, Mo
YNuiren, M* .
(j. B. Hanley J. C. Muueuy
Rockland, Mi.
()»car Human J. If. Flint & Son 
K. R. Bablm lge i f .  H. Flint 
Jiali A Melvin A. H. Martin 
K. K. King hi F. B. Spear
F. O Hririkell F. T. Studiey dfc Co.
G. 11. llait
James Chalmers’ Sons, 
Williamsville, N. Y.
11. F. TAYLOR, Jr., S.’ua Agout
Rockland Woman Gave Canning Demon­
strations Boforo 557 Women anil Girls
the Past Sunimor.
During the past summer, 557 women 
and girls allemied canning demnnsira- 
lltms given by Miss Marie Gorily of 
Rockland, llic Stale Leader of Girls’ 
Clubs, University of Maine. Docs It 
mean anything for llm business of 
farming that the women are becoming 
Interested in tlio utilization of other­
wise waste products? That It Is not 
economy lo grow fruits and vcgotahlcs 
In be left In the garden ur orchard lo 
rot, and I lion to purrhnsc canned goods 
during the long winter season is a 
principle wo are routing to realize 
more and more. We have gone one 
step farther and we realize loo Ihe 
necessity of these fruits nttd vegetables 
to give variety to our diet if wo are 
to keep well and hcallhfut. Furlher- 
tnore,, canning on a larger scale for 
markol js n question to no considered 
hy the farm girl nr woman who finds 
spare lime and wishes lo make a profit.
In mimed ion with Ihe Girl’s Agri­
cultural and Canning clubs, dircotud 
by llte Extension Division of the Col­
ic or of Agricullure, University of Maine. 
IS flemoiislrallons were given. These 
were public and everybody in a com­
munity was Invited to come. In addi­
tion demonstrations were given at 
Grange Fairs nml Field Meetings for 
Ihe women, while the men were oon- 
slruellng model poultry houses, hold­
ing plowing contests, ele. Nor was tlio 
audience composed wholly of women. 
Many men were intensely interested.
Although Ihe canning, at these meet­
ings, was usually done out of doors 
hy means of an expensive portable 
outfit, it was also demonstrated that 
Ihe work ntigltl be done just as satis­
factorily on Ihe kitchen range or oil 
slove by using a wash holier, pre­
serving kettle or an ordinary pail. In 
several inslatiees, steam pressure out- 
lils were used.
The principles involved in successful 
canning were explained as well as lit 
difference hoi ween canning and pre­
serving. Types of jars and onnnrrs 
were discussed. Tlio canning was 
dope according to Iho directions is­
sued hy lit)' United Slates Department 
of Agricullure and are Iho result of 
iiivesligalions and experience of ex­
ports.
Work with members of Iho girls’ 
clubs was even more worth while 
Ilian Ihe demonstrations, ns here, each 
giel actually did Ihe work, after being 
showti Ihe latest and best method. 
Canning was done in glass jars and in 
tin runs. Many kimis of vegetables, 
fruits and berries wore successfully 
canned.
InslrucliiiiiK for Iho home calming of 
fruits ami vegetables, windfall and 
cull apples and use of by-product, 
litu'ing, capping anil soldering: repair 
work for Ihe farm home as well as the 
names of ihe various firms supplying 
outfits amt cunning accessaries were 
dlslrihulcd among people allending 
Hi" demonstrations. Heceiilly oilier di- 
t'eelions, "Homo Canning of Soups," 
have been received ami over 500 com­
plete sets of these canning instruc­
tions have boon sent to women and
girls throughout llte Slide, till... .
for llm calming nf meals are now in 
preparation hy tho United Slates !)o- 
parlmcnt of Agricullure and will bo 
available for distribution in tho spring.
UNMAILABLE POSTCARDS
Hundreds Aro Destroyed Bemuse T h o y  
Do Not Conform to Law.
In Ibis period of holidays when many 
postcards aro being mailed daily, it is 
surprising to note how many of theso 
missives are unmallnblo on account of 
llte breaking of rules sel down hy tho 
postiiflleo department. Hundreds of 
cards have been destroyed during the, 
past few days, while In ns many In­
stances ns It was possible, Iho cards 
have l>eoii returned to (lie persons by 
whom they were mailed.
Many of Ihe cards destroyed were 
enclosed within transparent envelopes 
wilh tho stamps attached to Ihe cards, 
while some of Iho envelopes were 
sealed and Iho postage was placed up­
on Ihe envelope. There are Iwo rules 
of ihe postoflleo departmont which 
must he obeyed hy Iho postal employ­
es and Ihe poslofilae patrons during tho 
holiday season. Any mail malter, 
more notioeahly postcards, enclosed 
within envelopes, must have the post­
age upon ihe outside of Iho envelope. 
All glass, mica, melai or oilier stib- 
slatn'cs which might Injure Ihe hands 
of I'oslal employes, are objectionable 
and prohibited hy llte postofilce de- 
parlmenl if Ihe matter is not covered 
hy paper which provents it touching 
llic hand.
GIANT WAR CRAFT
Battle Cruiscis Now Being 1* la mi nil 
Will Be X0U Feet Loug unit Very 
Speedy.
Tlio siiper-hultlc cruisers proposed 
as part of Uncle Sam's new naval pro­
gram are planned to ho 8UJ feel long— 
mol'd lit.in twice us long us any haltle- 
sliip that participated in Ihu Spunish- 
Amt.Tlc.ui war, more Ilian 200 feel long- 
r than any battleship now alloat and 
en feet longer than was Ihe Lusitania. 
Tesls of hull models are proceeding 
a 1 the model basin in the Washington 
navy yard to determine just how much 
horsepower will he required lo drive 
o R5 knots an hour. II will lake 
separate sets of steam turbines, it 
is mult rstnod, operating six propellers.
informal lull has reached navy ofileers 
llnl Great Britain is building a vessel 
which may reach 35 kuol> an hour and 
ill carry heavy guns ami no armor. 
She Will he a new type of scout eruis-
LIBER'FV BELL RETURNS
The Liberty Hell once more reposes 
in ils shrine in Independence Hall, 
Philadelphia. after a Journey estimated 
al 17,itoo miles lo Hie California expu- 
silions where according lo its guard­
ians it was viewed hy 10 000,000 people. 
Ten million others viewed tlio heh on 
ils journey to and from Ihe expositions. 
Thirty slates were crossed and more 
Ilian 117 stops at cities and towns oil 
the outward and homeward routes 
were made. Floral decorations were 
heaped upon the bell and thousands 
begged for Ihe privilege of touching it.
WONDERFUL BALL PARK
The Federal Hasolial! League is lo 
build a park costing 91,250,000 at 115th 
street and l.enox avenue, New York 
Gi|y. It will he Ihe largest baseball 
park in the country. A distinct fen- 
lure will he Ihe distance from the 
homo plate lo the boundary in fair 
ground in any direction. The distance 
from the plate lo the center field fence 
will lie over -150 feet and to tho right 
or left field fences 388 feel. Plans 
have been perfected for the erection of 
a postloss, double tier grandstand 
capable of seating 35,000 persons. Work 
will he begun immediately to clear 
Ihe property and the entire plant is ex- 
pci'lcd lo he in readiness for I lie for­
mal opening of IlMC next April.
BOWDOIN COLLEGE "MILISH” *
Military drill has been added to th 
physical I raining which is require 
ot all the students al Ilowtloin Gulleg 
during Iho winter months. The sti 
denis will have neither guns nor un 
forms, hul Iho infantry drill will h 
practiced three times a week in th 
gymnasium. Al present each class wi 
he drilled as a whole, but later ear 
student will lake turns in rominnndln 
a squad. ’Fills Is Ihe first time tho 
military drill has had a place in 111 
college curriculum since 1882. Th 
freshmen and sophomores have lake 
military drilling as the subject of th 
annual Inlirsehnlisllc debate, to b 
held the middle of next month.
A PROGRESSIVE ECHO
\ call for IJie national committee of 
the Progressive parly In meet in Chi­
cago Jan. II lo fix Ihe lime and place 
for Ihe national convention has been 
issued hy llm executive committee.
TOTAL BRITISH LOSSES
The total losses of Ihe llrilisli In a 
fields of war since Ihu beginning i 
hoslilllies tol l! approximately 000,0(1 
The lisl shows a loss of 1232 ofileei 
and 15,181 iion-eonmiissloned officers.
"I shall have to ask you for a ticket 
for that hoy, ma’am," insisted a con­
ductor, speaking In a quiet-looking 
little woman. The woman declined to 
pay. "You'll pay for that hoy or i'll  
slop the train and put him off," lie 
persisted. "All rigid, put him olT," site 
said calmly. "You ought to know thq 
rules. How old is that hoy?" "I don’t 
know. I never . saw him before."—* 
Philadelphia Ledger.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The Departed Friend
Though lit*, that ever kind ami true 
Kept oUnitly Nteji by rdep with you,
Your w holc'long guVty lifetime'through.
Be gone a while before —
Ik- now a moment goue before.
Yet doubt not; ntNiu the t-eason* ahull rc»lort) 
Your friend lo you.
He Iran hut turned a corntit »ltil 
lie  pu*hc# ou with right good will,
ugh mire and muroh, by heugh and lull. 
That »elfi»aine urduou* wuy—
That Nelfriuuu- upland, bopelul way 
That you uml he through many a doubtiul day 
AtU-mpled Mill.
lie  ia not dead, tlrUi frieml—not dead,
But in the (rath we mortal* tread 
(•ol borne few, trilling >lej»s ahead 
And nearer lo the end 
So that you, too, ouce |>u.-t the bend,
Shall meet ugain, as laee lo lace, this friend 
You fauey dead.
l ‘Ukh gaylv ou, strong heart; the while 
You travel forward, mile hy mile,
He loiter* w ith a lu t ia u ru u u ik  
Till you can overtake.
A nd s tra in s  bl» eves to sea rch  hi* w ake,
i, a» he m c * you th ro u g h  th e  braku^
t
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The Courier-Gazette
T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, 1>KCEMBER 3, 1915.
Personally appeared Nell 8. Perry, who on 
tath declares : That he Is pressman In the office 
of tbe Rockland Publishing Co., an«l that, of the 
Issue of The Courier-(4a*ette of November 80, 
1915. there was printed a total of 4,734 copies.
Before me; J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public.
Consider This
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE
Frnnz r .  Burkoll of Union annonnors 
through Hits, paper that ho will he n 
candidate in the primaries next June 
for notninalion as Senator from Knox 
county upon Iho Republican ticket. Mr. 
Ftirkcll is Ihc son of Fred E. Burkett, 
tic Is a graduate of Uowdoln College 
wmi Is now pursuing a course in Unl- 
verslly of Maine I.aw with Ihe purpose 
of fol lowing I tic legal profession.
The Merchants’ Association very 
cheerfully endorsed I tic petition of St. 
George citizens, asking that the high 
way between Thomaston and Pori 
Clyde lie made pari of tile Stale's 
trunk-line system. II was not even 
necessary to listen to Ihc speech In Its 
favor made by cx-Mnynr Hanson of 
Belfast, or Iho aide arguments ad­
vanced by those Ihreo energetic SI 
Georgers. W. E. Brennan, Hr. Hall and 
A. ,t. Hawley. Rockland people us< 
this highway as much as Ihe oilier 
towns of the county, and are equally 
interested In seeing il made a road 
tliiil. will he a pleasure to rifle upon 
Instead of a source of dread and dis­
gust.
D uring the past 16 years the Security Trust Co. 
has been building a business large enough for every 
demand, yet keeping in mind the needs of the smallest 
business. I t  is equipped to take care of the banking 
requirements of large enterprises bb well as the checking 
account and needs of the household.
One is entitled to the same careful consideration 
given the other and at this strong bank every little de­
tail is im portant.
Security Trust Co.
Resources $1,500,000Hours: 9 till 12; 1 till 3. Saturdays, 9 till 12.
Schooner William Bisbee, from Wind­
sor, N. S., lost part of decklnad of 
lalhs Nov. It when off Cape Elizabeth, 
in a heavy northerly gale.
.  * •  .
The sehoober Flora Condon, which
•is run into and badly damaged by 
Ih6 steamship Oov. Cobb some weeks 
igo, is at Ihe Souili Railway for repairs. 
•  •  •  .
The arrival of Ihc schooner Cnla- 
wnmleak at Boston Tuesday put a 
happy end to Ihe concern which had 
n felt about Capt. William B. Kal- 
loch and crew.
. . . .
The Luekenbaeh barge Alexander 
Gibson, formerly Ihe well known 
Thomaston ship of ttie same name, 
struck on Five Fathom Bank on Sun­
day afternoon last and became a total 
loss. Crew saved.
□ E
U  rfTI
l J
Those who heard Mr. Oil last winler 
say there will be no more interesting 
event In Rockland Ibis season than Hie 
lecture which he is to deliver here Sat­
urday evening next week.
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetMatinee 2 to 4 p. m.Evenings 9:30 to II
F R ID A Y
A N D
S A T U R D A Y
N E L L  C R A IG  and
Esannay cast in ______________
Chapter No. 10 of ‘THE MYSTERIES OF THE GRAND HOTEL"
“ HIS CRUCIBLE”
in 3 reels
^ 1
EMPIRE THEATRE
Nell Craig, supported by a very 
slrong Essnnay east in Ihe throe-reel 
podiielion, "Bis Crucible," is Ihe lead­
ing attraction at Ibis theatre for today 
and tomorrow. Also Ihc lotti chapter 
of "Tile Mysteries of Hie Grand Hotel;" 
Helen Holmes In "The Train" series. 
A grand picture show.
Coming Monday and Tuesday Ihe 
Hirer, part Vitngrnph Broadway star 
feature of great power, "The Tigress,” 
featuring Julia Swayno Gordon as Iho 
Tigress, and slrong rasl. Woman gang 
leader’s confession clears up long un­
solved mysteries. Chapter 8 of "Neal 
of I tin Navy” and oilier big features 
complete a very pleasing entertain­
ment.—advt.
Helen Holmes in “ T H E  T R A IN
—AND OTHERS—
S E R IE S
C O M I N C - C O M I N C
[ E. K. GOULDA T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Removed to office formerly occupied by 
I)r. J . A. Ilichan
Cor. T illso n  A ve. and  M ain  St.
The V itograph Broad­
way Star Feature
M O N D A Y
A N D
T U E S D A Y
“The Tigress”
in 3 teels
Episode No. 8 of “N E A L  O F  T H E  N A V Y ”
AND OTHERS
A d m i s s i o n —B e  a n d  I O c
Men’s 1-Buckle Arctics 
9 8  Cents 
Boston  Shoe  S to re
GIRLS’ RUBBERS 
3 9  Cents  
B o sto n  Shoe  S to re
J.F. Gregory Sons Co
H I T S  T H E  B U L L ’ S  E Y E
O f  C l o t h i n g  E c o n o m y
\ V I T I I  T I I E I K  O R I G I N  A L
S U I T  S A V I N G  S Y S T E M
(COPYRIGHTED)
JUST SEV EN  C E N T S
S ta r ts  you  on  G re go ry ’s copyrigh ted  S u it  S a v in g  System . Y o u  pay seven cents the first week a n d  increase the a m o u n t  
seven cents each week for 26 weeks. A t  the expiration  of p aym e n t period, w hen $24.50 has been paid in  the m e m ­
ber is  e n t it le d  to a $25.00 S u it  or Overcoat, or its equ iva len t in  o ther m erchandise . O r you  m a y  reverse th is  order 
an d  pay $1.80 the first week an d  decrease seven cents each week for 26 weeks.
This is Your 
Card
of membership in our 
Suit Savings Club. 
Each time you make 
a payment you are 
credited on this card.
CO M E IN TOMOR­
ROW A N D  L E T  US 
EX P L A IN  IN 
D E T A IL
T ota l V alue You  
R eceive $25.00 
T ota l A m o u n t  
Paid In $24.50
MON­
THLY
FLAN
2nd 
I Wits, 
f  1.82
'3rd 
4 Wkn. 
*2.94
4th 
4 Wka. 
*4.06
5 ill
4 Wks. 
*5.18
6lti
4 Wkn. 
*4 62
I.Uht 
3 Wks. 
*5.lb
N o.......................
This is to certify that
Is a Member of
I. F. GREGORY SONS CO.’S SUIT SAVING SYSTEM
416-418 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
RULES: (I) All payments In Weekly Plan are due on Monday of each succeeding week from date o
ineinberstilp ell payments in Monthly Plan are due four weeks In advance every thirty days from date 
of membership. (2) At expiration of payment period, when *24.50 have been paid In, member is enti­
tled to a *25.00 Suit, or Its equivalent in other merchandise. (3) All payments due and to be paid at 
Our Store. •
Total value you 
Receive - $25.00 
Total Am ount  
Paid in - $24.50
W E E K L Y  P L A N
Ut I 2nd I 3rd I 4th I 5tll I 6th ' 7th | Kth I 9th I 10th I 11th I 12th I 13th 
WenklWrtk WeekIWevkiWihtk WeeklWeekl Week WeeklWueklWoelciWeek Week 
7, 14, 21c l 28c .'5.' 92c : 29c Me ! 63c I 70c I 77c I 84c I 91c
• 14th 115th | 16th I 17 th i IStlt | l9lli | 20th | 21M 22ild | 23rd ,24th I 25th 26lit
Week Week Weekl\Veek WeekWeck, Week [Week Week. Week Week Week Week
98c *1.05 *1.12 HI. 19 *1.26 1*1.331*1 40 1*1.47 *1.54 *1 61 1*1.68 |»1.70i *180
lust Like a 
Bank’s 
Christmas 
Savings Club
JO IN N O W
and you will have 
a suit or overcoat 
coming before you 
know It. And you 
will never miss 
the small pay­
ments.
O u r  N e w  C h in a  &  C r o c k e r y  D e p t .
WILL BE OPENED on the 4TH FLOOR
S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  4 t h
H I I I S  n e w  d e p a r t m e n t  i s  o n r  r e s p o n s e  t o  a  
l o n g - c o n t i n u e d  d e m a n d  t h a t  i t  b e  i n ­
s t a l l e d  a s  a  u n i t  o f  o u r  s t o r e  s e r v  e e . 
H a v i n g  a s s u r e d  o u r s e l v e s  t h a t  i t  w a s  r e a l l y  
w a n t e d  w e  p l a n n e d  i t  v e ry  c a r e f u l l y  T h e  a p ­
p o i n t m e n t s  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  p e r f e c t ,  a n d  t h e  d i s ­
p l a y s  c o n s i s t  o f  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k s  o f  h i g h e s t  
g r a d e .
Imported and Dom estic D innerw are 
D ecorative China and Glassware
W e  b o u g h t  e x t e n s i v e l y  f o r  t h i s  o p e n i n g  a n d  h a v e  p r i c e d  t h e  p o t t e r y  
a n d  g l a s s w a r e  e x h i b i t e d  i n  a  w a y  t h a t  w i l l  i m m e d i a t e l y  i n t e r e s t  h o u s e ­
w iv e s  w h o  r e c o g n i z e  t h a t  t h e s e  n e c e s s a r y  i t e m s  a r e  a  m a t t e r  o f  y e a r -  
n r o u n d  e x p e n s e .  F o r  t h e  o p e n i n g  w e  h a v e  p l a n n e d  s o m e  s p e c i a l  v a lu e s ,  
t h e y  f o l lo w :
D IN N E R  S E T S  
T E A  S E T S  
T O IL E T  S E T S  
P U N C H  S E T S  
D R E S S E R  S E T S
C U T  G L A S S  
J A R D IN IE R E S  
P IT C H E R S  
C A R D  T R A Y S  
C A K E  P L A T E S  
W A T E R  J U G S
N U T  S E T S C R A C K E R  J A R S
B E R R Y  S E T S B O N  B O N  T R A Y S
W A T E R  S E T S S A L A D  B O W L S
IC E  C R E A M  S E T S H E IS E Y  C O L O N IA L
C O N D IM E N T  S E T S G L A S S W A R E
( ^ - O P E N I N G  S P E C IA L S
RICH CUT GLASS
N e w  F l o r a l  C u t t i n g s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  B o n  B o n ,  
O l i v e s ,P i c k l e s ,  a n d  S p o o n  T r a y s  Q Q  f 'V  
S I.50 t o  $2.50 V a l u e s  C h o ic e  . . .  y U  V > lo
EDITORIAL
WE WANT YOUR CONFIDENCE
No business can endure, 
m uch less expand, w ithout the 
continued good will of the pub­
lic from which it derives its rev­
enues. At HEWETT’S every- 
thlnti Is regulated with the one 
Idea of securing and holding 
your confidence—your good will. 
Obviously we cannot hold It if 
we deceive you about our goods 
or If we overcharge you for your 
purchases. We therefore aim 
to tell you plainly and tru th ­
fully of what our stocks consist, 
and to sell you whatever you 
wish to buy for even smaller 
sums than you are prepared to 
spend. We do this ALWAYS.
H u n d r e d s  o f  K n o x  C o u n t y  M e n  i n  A l l  L i n e s  o f  W o r k  S e e  
t h e  A d v a n t a g e  o f  T h i s  S a v i n g  S y s t e m
TO THE WIFE OR M OTHER
Start a card now and in 2(> weeks (about June 10th) you can present 
your husband or son with a suit and you will not feel the payments they 
are so small. Come in and let us explain more fully.
T H IS  SYSTEM I S  N O W  O P E N  F O R  MEMBERS
Y o u r  first p aym e n t m akes you  a m em ber and  you  w ill becom e so e n th u s ia stic  that you  w ill find it a pleasure to keep 
the o thers up. T h e  dim es, n icke ls an d  pennies you allow  to s lip  th ro u gh  your fingers for th in gs  of itt le  use to you,
w ill keep up  yo u r  paym e n ts
Overc  
sc he 
sm a ll
in g  or F u rn is h in g s  every six m o n th s Let us explain  it— it w ill appeal to you.
This new Copyrighted Suit-Saving Plan is proving a wonderful success m other cities, because it 
e n a b l e s  m e n  to w e a r  good clothes and they scarcely know they are paying for them. No matter Irom  
w h o m  you have been buying your clothes in the past, you will surely want to join the Gregory Suit-
Saving System,
J. F. G regory S o n s  C om pany
MEMBER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION i .
C A M D E N
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Williams and Miss Emma 
Sherman left by boat Thursday for 
Boston enroute for Tampa, Fla., where 
they will spend the winter.
Mrs. Fred Plummer left by boat 
.Monday for Boston for a week-end visit 
with her sisler, Mrs. Blanche West.
Dr. Sherman Perry is in town greet­
ing many of tils friends.
Mrs. G. O. Montgomery returned Mon­
day from a week-end visit with her 
daughter Ruth at the Parker House in 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Curtis returned 
Monday from Brookline, where they 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Strong left this 
week Friday for Boston where they 
will spend Sunday with friends. On 
Monday they leave for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bendy in New York City.
Br. B. .V. Sweet lias closed his Cam­
den office in the Bunt building and 
moved iiis furniture to Rockland where 
he will he permanently located.
Aubrey Goose lias moved his Jewelry 
slock Into Ihe Henry Alden building 
on Main street. The building formerly 
occupied by him has been seld to Otis 
Alden.
lhdlis P. Drinkwaler and crew have 
completed Iho foundation for Ihe now 
Y. M. G. A. building on Chestnut street 
and work will begin at once on Ihe 
building. Eugene M. Young having 
charge of the work.
II. W. Libby, In company with H. E. 
Briggs, superintendent of Iho Maine 
Hatcheries, left Thursday for a hunting 
trip in Northern Maine.
j. H. Hobbs entertained 25 of his 
gentlemen friends at Ihe opening of his 
new cottage at Hobbs’ Pond, on Nov. 
30. The cottage, consisting of four 
rooms, was tastefully decorated with 
Japanese lanterns and by putting cur­
tains around Iho piazza a long labia 
was set out in Ilia open, A delicious 
supper was enjoyed, after which music 
by some of the members was appre- 
ialed.
Mrs. A. Blanchard returned Thursday 
o her borne in Cumberland, having 
visited her sisler, Mrs. Sarah Wood, 
Union street, for the past few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brown left Wed­
nesday for Boston lor a week-end visit.
1*. G. Willey & Co. have just received 
a large cargo of coal for the Knox 
Woolen Co.
The many friends of N. T. Talbot 
are glad to see him about again after 
his recent accident.
A. K. Lewis lefi Wednesday for Bos­
ton for a few days’ visit.
A. F. Aohorn left Wednesday for a 
two weeks vacation which will he 
spent In Boston and vieinily.
Tne Parmeuter shoe business lias 
Been -old to Alfred F. Sherman of 
Rockland, who has had a long experi­
ence in the business, and will bo con­
tinued as all IIP to date shoe shop.
THE ROSARY
I in Dee. 8 and P ■’The Rosary." lb 
justly fain ais Scllg Beil Seal photo- 
plav in seven reels will be shown ai 
Rockland Theatre. It was arranged for 
the animated screen by Edward E. Bose 
author of Hie stage play of Ihe same 
name. This wonderful motion picture 
play opens ill old Ireland and the plot 
sliifls lo central Ohio and Iho lower 
Ei>i Side of New York city. H is a 
grPiping story of the life of Rev. lather 
Kelly. Of how tie turned evil into 
good and brought happiness again to 
grief-stricken friends. Tilers is a 
slrong plot and almost every human 
emotion is brought forth under the 
out h of a maslcr hand. It tells an 
exciting story of plot and counterplot 
iii,a molds aii opportunity for Kalliryn 
Williams to enact what film critics 
I..mi one of her most appealing char- 
ail.i- roles. Not a senium, hut a woll-
SUDDEN DEATH IN UNION
Ulysses G. Jones, proprietor of Hie 
Jones Sanitarium in Union, died sud­
denly Wednesday night of apoplexy, 
tie was 45 years of age, and is sur­
vived by tils wife and one son.
AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e l e .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o
S P E C IA L S
FOR
S A T U R  D A Y
f Nice Pork Roast 
Native Pork to salt 
j Best Corned Beef 
l Nativa Pork Chop
2 lbs. 25c 
lie  
10c 
18c
We should 
be pleased to
/ Sour Krout 
1 Soup Bones 
l Bag Sausage 
\ Honey-Comb Tripe 
Butterinc
5c
5c and 8c 
18c 
10c
2 lbs. 25c
of this 
to YOU
Table Butter 30c
I Slack Salted Dry Fish 10c
Finnan Haddies 13c
Qt. Clams 25c
Pt. jar Saltsca Oysters 30c
('onibinution Offer N o. 1 i'oinbititaliuii Offer N o. 2 Caiiibiii*lion Offer No, 3
l can Peaches 1 can String Beans 1 cau Home Made Jell
1 can Strawberries l cau Corn l can Towle’s Log
1 can Salmon 1 can Peaa Cabin Syrup
AH for 2 5 c All lor 2 5 0 1 canTomatoKoup 2 5 (’
P le a s e  m n e m b e r  Ih u t w e  c l a i m  lo  h n v c  ll ie  R E S T  A P P L E S  
In  (b e  c i t y .  J u s t  t r y  u s  a n d  s e c  I I  y o a  a r e  n o t c o n v lu c e c
I m b — BM — BMWIMBWHMBPW
D o n ' t  b e  s o  e n g r o s s e d  w i t h  
t h e  h o l i d a y  r u s h  a s  t o  o v e r ­
l o o k  y o u r  c o a l  s u p p l y .
Better take a peek now  at your bin, 
then phone us or drop us a card if it 
needs replenishing.
W e 'll fill it prom ptly w ith  the clean­
est and best coal mined.
M . B ,  &  C .  O . P E R R Y
N o r th  t  u d  O l i i c e
7 2 2  M u iu  S t r e e t
Tel. 466
b u lb  f u n d  Oil Ic e
A t la n t i c  w h a i l
le t .  467
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Calk ef iik Coivtt
Coming Neighborhood Eventi
I>ec. 3 (7.15 n. ni.) Ulcncore Social Center,with 
Ajldrees l»y Ilr. R. .1 Aley, president oi the
University of Maine 
Dee. 5- 
Theatre.
Iks Memorial 8eivices In Rockland
Dec. 5— Memorial exercises of it. P. o . K.
Dec. 5,(4 p. m )—Oratorio "Stabat Mater" at 
First Baptist church.
Dec. 5 - First Baptist Choral Association pre­
sents oratorio “Btahat Mater" in the church.
Dec. 0—Lady Knox Chapter, I). A. R. meets 
■with Mrs. J. I, Cross.
Dec. 8—Pythian Sisters fair In K. of P. hall.
Dec. 8 Blue Lodges of Ninth Masonic Dis­
trict hold second annual convention in Rock­
land.
Hec.fl RocVpnrt Annual Fair of Mnthoillat 
Ladies Circle.
Dec. 9—Fashion Fete, Universalist church.
Dec. 9- Fashion Fete or History of Costumes 
at Dniversalist church.
Dec. 9- American Defense Day
Dec. 9—Annual Mite Box opening and Mis­
sionary Tea at the home of Mrs. W. O Fuller.
Dec. 10 -Farmers' Institute in White Oak 
■Orange hall, Warren.
Dec. 11 Boxing Exhibition at Camden Opera 
House, featuring Young Jasper and Eddie l  lynn.
Dec. 11 Farmers’ Institute In Evening Star 
Grange hall, Washington
Doc II-I>r. Edward A. Ott lectures in the
Dec. 29— Special religious sorvices under 
Evangelist Harry Taylor begin at First Baptist 
church.
i)rg:t!ii/(r Embreo will address llio 
Ruck land Farmers’ Union next Monday.
A. \V. Richards is again al his Tlllson 
"lia rf shop, after a fortnight's vaca­
tion.
Tlie annual inecling of Claremont 
CominamJcry lakes place next Monday 
night.
The Eastern Star will attend Ihe 
morning servico at the Universalist 
church Sunday.
Mrs. Llewellyn Barter sends us a 
rose picked on tier premises at Vinal- 
haven yesterday.
There will he a Chapin Class supper 
Ter. Kith, ihe dale having been changed 
to Ihe second Monday.
A new torpedo boat destroyer from 
•Cramps yard, Philadelphia, is due here 
for trials beginning next Tuesday:
Fred Johnson has resumed his posl- 
lion at (tie Corner Drug Store, after 
spending a vacation ut his home in 
I ’ rlnceton.
Mrs. Roy Fields of MeLoud street fell 
down stairs Tuesday, breaking one of 
lier arms. She was attended by llrs. 
Webster and Silsby.
The meeting of Ihe Congregational 
parish, .postponed from last Monday 
piglit, on account of (he storm, will he 
held tomorrow night.
Mrs. Ida Lunt lias bought from Mrs. 
Lizzie Walker the house at 2!) Gay 
■ streel. and is occupying it. The deal 
was made by L. W. Benner.
Many of I lie scallop fishermen did 
mot go out yesterday, preferring to lie 
ddle rather Ilian llsli when the market 
price was but 80 cents a gallon.
You may not heed our advice to do 
ryour Christmas shopping early. The 
olher alternative is lo take your chanco 
at the crowded counters, after the most 
desirable articles have been selected, 
.and Ihe patience of the overworked 
■ clerks has been severely tested. Which 
will you do?
Episcopal clergymen and laity are In 
a deadlock over the election of a 
bishop, and adjournment has been 
made until after Hie holidays. St. 
Pelcr's church of this eily was repre­
sented at Ihe Portland convention this 
week by ils rector, Rev. G. A. Hunt, 
and lay delegates John J. Padbury and 
Fred S. March.
Ralph 11. Lorlng, who has conducted 
a lunchroom on Tlllson wharf the past 
12 years, lias leased Ihe store in Singhi 
block, corner of Main and Winter 
si reels, where he will open a first-class 
restaurant. Ihe first of Hie year. 
Joseph Adams, who has been the 
tenant of lids store for 11 years, wgi 
wovo across Hie street Into the aparl- 
ments just vacated by E. K. Gould.
Alfred F. Sherman lias bought Hie 
Parmcnler shoo store in Camden and 
took charge lids week. He has been 
employed in Hie local Parmenter store 
the past year, thereby gaining a clear 
insight into the business. The many 
friends who unite in wishing that lie 
may prosper in the new venture aro 
(dually regretful over the fact that he 
will remove his residence to that town 
“ Why did Joan of Arc become a 
great military leader, and oilier French 
Maidens slay at home?” This Is one 
of many timely questions which will 
bo answered by Ur. Edward Amherst 
(ill In liis famous lecture on “ The 
Haunted House,”  which will he de­
liver! >1 in Hie First Baptist church Sal- 
urday night, Dec. 11. “ The Haunted 
House” is a study in sanity, II is a 
very practical and interesting lecture. 
II is especially valuable lo ttic peo­
ple willi ambition lo improve their own 
condition. Mr. Oil lias a right a speak 
of creative imagination as lie is the 
author of several successful books and 
Hie inventor of many labor-saving de­
vices. This lecture is always delivered 
on hi& second appearance,
Young Jasper of Bnslon and Eddie 
Flynn 'if Peabody will be the principals 
In another grand boxing exhibition al 
i amdoii Opera House one week from 
tonight.
The Knox County Ministerial Asso­
ciation meets at Ihc Congregational 
church in Warren next Monday, the 
meeting lo begin at 11.30 a. m. Instead 
of 1 1 o'clock.
Rockport Y. M. C .A. boys under 
direction of Secretary Cobb arc lo give 
a dumb-bell drill tonight al 7.15 al Hie 
Glencove Social Center. The president 
of ihc University of Maine, Robert j . 
Aley, will give an address, and them 
will be a county high school ennlcsl 
in extemporaneous speaking. Special 
music.
Rev. J. Edward Ncwlnn was a very 
much Surprised person when he read 
in these columns Tuesday that he had 
delivered an address on “ The Minerals 
of Toronto.” It is hardly necessary lo 
add lhat it was a confusion of two 
local Hems resulting from a hasty 
makeup of Ihe newspaper forms. Mr. 
Newton may Include Canada In Ids re­
searches some day, bill al present he 
is much better acquainted with Knox 
county’s resources.
Rossini's "Slabat Mater" will he given 
by the Firsl Raplisl Choral Association 
Sunday nflernoon al i o’clock. II was 
originally Intended lo make lliis an 
evening attraction, Ihe change being 
made so as not to conflict, with the 
Elks Memorial service. The soloists 
Sunday afternoon are Mrs. Edward it. 
Vcazie, Mrs. J. Waller Slrnut, Miss 
Kathleen Ingraham. Harold W. Greene, 
Joseph Brown and Alfred Sherman, 
with Miss Grace Follelt organist, and 
Miss Elia Sampson of Thomaston pian­
ist. A silver collection will be solicited 
for the bencllt of Ihe association.
The Guild of St. Pelcr’s church will 
hold its annual Christmas sale of 
aprons, fancy articles, cake and candy, 
In Hie Parish Room. Thursday after­
noon, Dee. 9. Tea will also be served.
97-98
Tlie ladies of Ihe Gulden Cross Circle, 
hold llieir annual fair in Ihc K. of P. 
hall Dec. 13, with a public dinner, sup­
per, dance and baby show. 97-99
See Iho great display of beautiful 
neckwear at Burpee & Lamb's.
Miss Edith Blcknell lias tier sale of 
unusual und inexpensive Artcraft gifts, 
Tee. 8 and 9, al 427 Main street, op­
posite foot of Liinerock street. Until 
I hen these goods w ill be on sale at tier 
twine, 12 Knox street. 95-97
WARMTH and COMFORT
Are Combined In This
U nderw ear
The best of the better makes 
of underwear are sold here. 
The fastidious woman will 
find it easy to select her un­
dergarments here, because 
the underwear we sell em­
bodies everything that she 
demands.
This underwear is cut so that 
it fits snugly without binding 
and without bulging. It  is 
warm, yet not at all heavy in 
weight. Qualities are in ­
variably high, and prices the 
most reasonable.
Ladies’ Union Suits
Medium weight, 50c to  81.00
Fleece lined, 50c to  $1.25
Woolen, $1.50 to  $3.00
Ladies’ Separate Vests & Pants
Medium weight, 25c to  50c
Fleece lined, 25c to  50c
Woolen, 79c to $1.50
The Dutoh Neck, Elbow Sleeve 
garments In Vests anil Union Suits 
are very popular.
Children’s Union Suits
Fleece lined, 50c Woolen, $1.00
Children's Separate Vests and 
Pants
Floeee lined, 25c
Woolen, 50c lo  75c
Men 's UnionSuitsand Separate 
Garments in both Cotton & Wool
(k
The mooting of the board of manacers 
of Ihe Home for Aged Women will be 
hold at Mrs. W, O. Fuller's. Beech 
slreet. al 3 p. m. next Wednesday.
More costumes and accessories aro 
wanted for the Fashion Fete. Those 
having sitcli lhat they are willing to 
loan will please notify Mrs. Waller 
Spear or Mrs. II. N. MeDougall.
This eontribulloti to our news col­
umns was received yesterday: ‘ ‘Bilik’’ 
skinner left Tuesday morning for Steu­
ben, where ho will join Ihe Bingvllle 
polo team. Should Rockland have any 
games Ibis winter, ho may challenge 
Hie team in Ihe near fulure. lie was 
accompanied by his nephew, Willie 
kinner."
Lois Ross Is one of Iho smartest and 
lost popular little girls at Ihe 
Mead. ws. On a rerent day. when there 
no school, she hitched up her 
father's horse and drove lo Rockport 
with her giMphophone to entertain her 
aunt. She is always watching for an 
ipporlutiity to assist in Iho happiness 
if olliers.
King Solomon's Temple Chapter ro- 
'Plvcd an ofllcial visit last night from 
Grand Scribe J. J. Marr of Island Falls,
In> expressed bis approval of Hie flue 
manner In which Hie Royal \rrh degree 
was worked upon Evrrelt Davis. Ernest 
Damage and W. V. Spencer. Allnutio 
(Ampler of Vlnalhaven was well repre­
sented. About 100 sal down lo the line 
plead.
The most Interested spectator al 
Rockland Theatre Wednesday night 
was Harold L. Karl, who is home from 
Brazil on a vacation. The Paramount 
leave! picture that nlglil related lo 
Rio Janeiro, and one of Ihe scenes rep­
resented baseball players leaving the 
Held. Mr. Karl recognized several of 
the players, and in facl bail played 
ig.iinsl some of them In Smith America.
Al Hie mecling of Anderson Auxil­
iary of the Sons of Veterans Wediies- 
lay evening these ofllcers were d efi­
ed: Mrs. Mabel Beaton, president;
Miss Velma Tliornlon, vice president; 
Florence Ryan, treasurer; Elsie Jones, 
haplnin; Emma Douglass, patriotic 
instructor; Katie Sludley, guide; Anna 
Huntley, assistant guide; Nellie Mc- 
Konney and Florenco Murray, color 
bearers; Lizzie Simmons, inside guard; 
race Kellar, outside guard.
The feature piclurc “ Carmen,” which 
was shown ill Rockland Theatre Wed­
nesday and Thursday drew a large 
number of out of town people, who im­
proved Iho opportunity to lake advan­
tage of the fine bargains offered by Ihe 
local-merchants. Admirers of Gerald­
ine Farrar were exceedingly interested 
in Hie screen Interpretation of her mag­
nificent acting, but in point of general 
interest Hie picture did nol compare 
with "The Birth of a Nation."
How’s that for a grain crop?" re­
marked E. II. l’hllbriek yesterday, di­
recting The Courier-Gazelle reporter’s 
attention to what was apparently a 
sheaf of oats, but which proved to be 
2i separate stalks of that grain, grown 
from a single seed. The slalk stood 
feet 3 inches in height and averaged 
about 140 grains—making a total of 
3780 grains, produced from one seed. 
This remarkable farm exhibit may now 
bn seen at the Wight Company’s grain 
storo—form erly'A l. Hahn’s, at The 
Brook.
In spile of Hie faot that the mas­
querade skating carnival was not 
"boomed" until Ihe eleventh hour, 
(here were nearly GO skaters In eos- 
tuino at Hie Arcade Tuesday night, and 
ti large crowd watched tlie sport from 
Hie balcony and floor. Tlie judges were 
M. A. Johnson, Elbridge Winchcnbach 
and G. L. St. Clair. These prize win­
ners were announced: First. Miss
Emily Frost; second, Guy Stuckbridge; 
Ihirtl, Eddie Walden; fourth, Mrs. F. H. 
Ward; liflli, Mrs. Laura Flye; sixth, 
Kendrick Scarles; seventh, W. Kier- 
stenil, eighth, Miss Jennie Johnson. 
Casli prizes were given. • Manager 
Pierce is to have a masquerade carni­
val in his Belfast rink Tec. 15, and Knox 
county patrons will be eligible to 
prizes.
Itockland Is drawing a number of 
prizes in tlie industrial lino Just now. 
in our preceding issue wo.announced 
a $50,000 building contract closed by 
the W . H. Glover Co., whioh will 
distribute in our oily not less Ilian ten 
thousand dollars for labor alone, and 
now we have been told that Manager 
Uieknell of Ihe Livingston Manufactur­
ing Co., who is in Hie habit of making 
(rips to other points and securing busi­
ness, came home last week with tlie 
largest single contract lie lias over 
handled, which will insure I ho plan! 
running al full rapacity all through Ihe 
winter, usually the dull season. The 
eonlraet is to furnish 100 small size 
turret lathes, or screw machines. This 
is a little outside Ihe company’s regu­
lar 'ini' and calls for their usual high 
I class of work. II is not, by ihe way, 
I what is known as a "war ardor.’ It 
I will require 50,000 pounds of eastings 
j ami 10,000 pounds of steel. No exten­
sion of tlio company’s plant .%ill be 
demanded.
C A S H  FO O D  S H O P
H A R T  & M E R R IT T ,  P R O P S .
2 4 8  M A IN  S T . P H O N E  2 5
MEMBER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
SATURDAY SPECIALS
H & M F A N C Y  B L E N D E D H & M
TfcA
Regular 69c goods
For 45c lb.
COFFEE
O f l c  lb. A S GOOD AS YOU 
^  l 'A Y  35« EOK 
E L S E  W ii EK E
Acco Peas per can 10c 
Pioneer Peas 3 cans 25c 
Dills' Vanilla 3 bots- 25c 
Tuna Fish can 14c
PopCorn per lb. 5c 
Rice, faney head lb. 9c 
Boneless Cod glass jar 8c 
Marshmallow Creme 10c
We are Leaders in bulk
PEANUT BUTTER
New Lot lb. 14c
EXTRA SPECIAL
2 Ten Cent Pkgs.
MACARONI
For 15c
Tlie large consignment of Palm Olivo 
soap, which had hern delayed in trans­
mission. arrived at Hills Drug Store 
(Ids morning. That linn will accept 
coupons from Iho Boslon papers and 
The Courier-Gazette up to and includ­
ing Dec. 10.
The Pythian Sisters hold llieir annual 
fiir in Hie K. of P. hull Dec. 8, with 
public dinner anil supper. 90-98
F U  L L E  R  - C  O D  B  C O M  P A N Y
D E C E M B E R  F I R S T
We Buy 
R A W  F U R S  
Apply To 
E. C. Davis 
Rookland
A n n u a l  M a r k  D o w n  O n
S U I T S  a n d  C O A T S
W e  have told you so m uch about merchandising conditions 
and how  hard it is to obtain certain materials, and the big ad­
vance th a t seems so certain—th at anything in the nature of a 
m ark-dow n m ay seem strange. Nevertheless there are some 
sections of our business that the style is the controlling factor.
W e  have established the rule that the first week in December 
sees the beginning of a m onth  of continuous clearing up  of sur­
plus and odd stock. T o  the ready to wear department this rule 
applies.
S m a r t  S to u t G a rm en ts  in C oa ts  and S u it s
For Stout Women at reasonable prices you can find in our 
stock very pretty models that are suitable for large sizes, 42 to 50
Specials in Suit Dept.
M A IN  S T .  F L O O R
1 whole rack of Suits, nearly 25 in  
the lot w ill be offered
Tuesday and Wednesday, at
$10*00 each
1 lot of Coats in 20 different styles, 
nearly all this Fu ll’s trnnnents,
$10.00  each
1 lot of Coats in a variety of styles 
and materials, 25 in the lot,at
$15.00  each
SECO ND FLOOR
25 Su its in this department formerly 
priced $35 to $50, w ill be closed out at
$ 2 5 .0 0  each
T h is  is an opportunity for those who 
have been w aiting and have not already 
bought their winter suit to secure a fine 
suit at the price of an ordinary $25.00 
suit.
Bates Tablings— 50c Quality
All f Red &  W hite ' The
4 4 c J Green & Red Kind
a ' Tun & iWhite That
Yard j W hite  &  Blue Washes
ALL OUK
POPLINS,
21c a yard
‘25c Quality
All Our 19c Piisse
30 inch
13c a yard
Used bo much lor I)re8H08, Waists, Uniler-
10 PIE C E S
$1.00 TABLE LINENS
9 0 c  a yard
ALL O U lt 
GINGHAMS 
lOc a yard
12 l-2o Quality
COUCH THROWS
$1.50 Quality $1.19
Cretonnes
Our line of Cretonnes surpasses in qual­
ity and variety of p a te n ts  our stock for 
many years. Many are fresh from the 
hands of the designers and printers. Box 
covering, with cretonne, is a great fad at 
this time, and Laundry Hags, Shoe, 
W ardrobe and Pillow Cases and its hund­
red and one uses for the Holidays are but 
a few suggestions we offer.
F U R  R E P A IR IN G
Bring your fur repairing and remodeling of furs to us. We 
can now do them for you.
Chiu Collars made and put on your suit or coat. F u r trim ­
ming cut anil made to your order. Your muff can bo remod­
eled to a round one.
Raw Furs dressed and made into any shape desired;
All kinds of line work executed in the best workmanship at 
reasonable p r i c e s ._________________________________________
We Buy 
H A W  F U R S  
Apply To 
E. C- Devia 
Rockland
CARRIE W. GREENE
Shampooing, Mauicuiiug 
Hairdressing 
Hair Goods of A ll Kinds
Combings made into Hwitehes 
and traafurination*. All orders 
promptly attended to. Appoint* 
m enu by mail or telephone..
Fu l l e r -C o b b  C o m p a n y
K. K. Gould has moved his law ulllci! 
id Ulmer block, corner of Main street 
and Tlllson avenue, occupying the 
rooms formerly used as dental parlors 
by Dr. J. A. Rlehan. The location b 
one of Hie best in Iho city, und Col. 
Gould is very cosily installed then
Tic young ladies of Miss May Walk­
er's and Mrs. A. T. Thurston's Sunday 
school classes arc asked lo lie al Hie 
Uiiivi rsallst church Monday aflcrnooii 
al 4 o'clock. Others taking part in Ihc 
Fashion Koto arc requested to ho lliere 
at 7 o’clock Monday evening.
Women's Medium Heel Rubbers 
3 9  Cents 
Boston  Shoe  Sto re
i r m a
O C K L A N D T R E A T E D
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R S D A Y ,  D E C .  8  a n d  9
KATHLYN WILLIAMS
C A S H  FOOD SHOP
H A R T  & M E R R I T T ,  P R O P S .
P h o n e  25 248 M a in  S t .
IN THE m o  SEI.IG RED SEAL PLAY
7 5 h e  R O S A R Y
WITH THE CHURCHES
The Salvation Army will conduct the 
ling at Gleneovc schnnlhnuso Sun- 
aflernoon at 1.30.
William Smith of the Salvallon Army 
ill lead Ihc meeting d Ihe West 
Meadow chapel Sunday aflcrnoon at
Frank II. Ingraham will have charge 
Ihc service it Hie Ingraham Hill 
Impel Sunday H 2 id p. in. All aro 
pleome.
cengregulional church, Rev. J. Ed- 
ard Ncwlnn minister: Morning scr­
ee at I0.;m. vesper service at 5, mill­
ed, servico Tuesday al 7..'10.
Galilee Temple' Sunday morning at 
in.45 helpful service. Mothers bring 
mr children. Good shoring at the 
unlay school. Interesting meeting at 
15. Don’t miss it.
The Gospel Mission will hold scr­
e e s  as usual Sunday afternoon at 
!o. Rev. Mr. Allen will preach, Mrs. 
diins will sing. At 7.30 Evangelistic 
■ rviecs will he held, Mrs. Newton will 
peak.
Universalist church: At Ihe 10.43
morning Service Golden Rod Chapter, 
K. S., will attend In a body. Sunday 
school at 12. Tuesday at 7.30 p. m., 
eck-day service. Scripture lesson, 
mians 5.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
•dir and Hrcwslcr streets. Sunday 
morning service al II o’clock. Subject 
f lesson sermon. "God, Ihe Only Cause 
and Creator. Sunday school at 12. 
We Inesday evening meeting at 7.30. 
Lillleflrhl Memorial church. Rev. 
•ward A. Welch minister: Morning
orslilp at iu.dO; sermon, ’The New 
Pcmplc;" Sunday school at 11,45; even­
ing service at 7.15. The subject of 
pnslnr’s lalk will lie “A Song Out 
of (lie Dark."
SI. Pelcr's church; Holy communion, 
litany and sermon at 10.30 a. in., Sun- 
iv school al 12, evening prayer and 
uhlres sat 7.30. Every communicant 
is requested to ho present at Iho holy 
immunion, and a full clioir is desired 
al tonighl’s rehearsal.
At Hie First Baptist church Rev. W. 
.. Pratt will preach at 10.30. Sunday 
hoot at 12. In the placo of Ihc after­
noon and evening services Ihe oratorio 
Sliilml Mater" will he rendered by l!io 
. I lo i'll 1 Association of Hie First Bap- 
lisl church. All are welcome.
Prall Memorial M. E. church, Rev. 
lames H. Gray pastor: Sacrament of
Ihe Lord’s Supper will be administered 
I tlie morning servico. Sunday school 
at 12, Epwnrlh League at 6 p. m., sub­
ject, "A Nameless Prophet Who Kept 
li God’s Name." Leader, Frank 
inrdner. Evangelistic servico at 7.15. 
\ big slug; a short message; a lively 
meeting. Prayer meeting Tuesday 
veiling at 7.30.
IN  S E V E N  K E E L S
Aii Impressive, Beautiful and Inspiring Drama
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE IN PBJCES
Matinees 10c Evenings 10c, 20c
"The hour* I spend with thee dear heart, 
Are aa a string of pearls to me,
1  count them over every one apart,
My losary, my rosary."
UNION
The Congregational church, which 
as made wonderful strides since Mev. 
W. II. Jackson assumed Iho pastorate, 
lias raised about 8100 toward a new 
organ. E. T. Garland, head of tlio 
Maine Bible Society hud charge of Ihs 
rviecs List Sunday morning, and also 
iddrcksed Use Sunday school.
Mrs. Maurice Lovcjoy will lecture on 
’An Evening willi Kipling” in Hie Con- 
re.gaiionul church' next Tuesday night, 
under the auspices of the Gannon Club.
William G. Daniels of UniO|n and 
Miss Alice S. Leach of South Union 
were married Wednesday night, by 
Rev. W. II. Jackson. Tlie bridegroom 
is a brakeman on the Georges Valley 
Railroad, and a son of Gardner Daniels. 
I ’m bride is a daughter of Maurice: 
•each. Both arc well known in Union 
ml vicinity and have the well wishes 
of llieir very large circle of friends.
hey will reside for Hie present at 
Sniilli Union.
Use Thorndike A Illx Ground Bono.
HOPE
Mr. diaries Halt of Washington Stalo 
has been visiting her niece, Mrs. U. G. 
Pease.
.Miner Bunion went to Boston last
eck to visil liis son John and Ids 
bi'ollicr, Aubrey Bunion, in Melrose.
Mr. mid Mrs. Emery Dyer and child 
f lloidlon are guests of liis mother, 
Mrs. Augusta Dyer.
Mrs. Lillian Wentworth and daugh­
ter Myrtle arc spending Hie week with 
Mrs. George Clark in llookland.
Miss Bernice Bobbins is a two weeks’
U'sl of her sisler, Mrs. Mattie Wilson 
il North Hurpswell.
The marriage of Miss Hazel Blanch 
Libby of Llncnliivillc and Frank Messei 
Payson of Hope was solemnized hj 
Rev. Mr. Jones In Camden, Wednes­
day, Deo. I.
Nathaniel Cushman Alford announce! 
Iho marriage of Ids daughter, Amu 
Helen. In Russell Major Unistat or 
Nn\. 2-'>, ul Greeley, Colo.
BORN
White—llucklilinl, Nov. ‘-’H, to Mr. anil Mr*.
cu n  .1. W h ite , a mm ..............
Small Vinalhavon.Nov. so, to Mr.ttQil Mrs. 
W. Aflflbert Smith, t daughter.
Johnson Clark Island, N o v .—, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, a mm.
MARRIED
Daniels Loueh Union, Don. I. I»y llev. W. If. 
Jackson. William <« Iluniels of Union and Ml t 
Alice S Leach of South Union.
Knight- Jenkins Rockport, Noveinbor 27, by 
Rev. 1>. 1*. Uhlan, ID il>ert Knight und Mm, Line* 
M. Jenkins, botli of Rockport.
DIED
^Jones Union, Dec. 1, Ulysses (J, Jones, aged
Simpson-Uriehaven, Nov. 24, Heatrieo Sim p-
on, aged 1 year.
Ingraham—Rockport, November 30, Job W.
nuruhum.
Jlurvey—Rookl und, November 29 Robert K 
llurvey! u uutivo of Humiugton, aged 7J ycurr| 
1 mouth, 9 du\g. Jluriul ut Occuiivillo.
THK popularity of the custom of sending holiday sentiments to friends onPersonal Greeting Cards
beating the name and address of 
the sender lias giowu to such an 
extent that we ate urging an early 
selection Ibis year, assutiug you of 
a choice of best deslgus aud early 
delivery.
Our sample book is now 
ready and may be seeu 
at our statiouery counter.
CARVER’S BOOK STORE
304 Main St-, Kocklaud, Me-
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located ut
66 M ID D L E  S T ..  t U U l . t N  ) ,  M
F o r  M e d ic a l ,  bu i| ) le a l  a u d  
M u l c m i l y  l a w s
M u Jvru  itud S itu iix r) O p era tin g  Kuuui
Klectrivul Apparatus, including X-Ray, 
Violet Ray. liigh  Fre*junn-'y und Vibru- 
llou, Klee IT lc Light liulii>, Shower Ruths
The ruuiom twilight sleep may bo used 
in maternity cusca, when desirou.
O p en  lo  tb«  p ro fe ssio n
S tr ic t!)  e th ic a l
Urwduwle nurses, «ud corps 0 /  physician* 
in ut tend unco •*
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Grand Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, 1915 
Grand Prize, Panama-Caiifornia Exposition, San Diego, 1915
B a k e r ’s  B r e a k fa s t  C o c o a
T h e  F o o d  D r i n k  W i t h o u t  a  F a u l t
Made of high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended 
and manufactured by a perfect mechanical process, 
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the 
natural flavor of the cocoa bean.
The genuine tears this trade-mar\, and is made only by
W alter Baker &  Co. Ltd.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 7 8 0  D O R C H E S T E R ,  M A S S .
N O T E S  FO R  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S
Suggestions For the Preparation of
Copy, Valuable To All Concerned.
The following suggestions are 
offered to the force of local corres­
pondents of The Courier-Gazette in 
tlu hope that they may he of value 
in the preparation of news letters 
with which these correspondents each 
week favor us. This paper is very 
proud of its intelligent and loyal corps 
of correspondents, who in so ample 
and able a manner preserve the local 
history, the comings and goings, and 
social happenings of their several 
communities. Some of these sugges­
tions arc of particular importance, 
others arc not so vital, and yet if all 
of them can be followed the result 
will be very gratifying to the writer, 
to the newspaper, and to the readers 
of the various paragraphs:
First: W rite on only one side of
the paper.
Second: Write each item separate
and leave at least half an inch be­
tween items. It is a good idea to 
separate each item by drawing a line 
across the sheet.
Third: Never abbreviate; leave
that for the editor to do if it is re­
quired.
Fourth: Be very careful in writ­
ing proper names. If in doubt print 
the letters. Persons are provoked at 
seeing their names spelled wrongly.
Fifth: Be sure when you have 
finished,our items that every word is 
plainly written.
Sixth: Date and sign all communi­
cations.
Seventh: Alw ays use the day of
the week; instead of saying yesterday, 
today, tomorrow, last night, etc.
Eighth: Be prompt in sending in
items of exceptional interest, rather 
than waiting to include them in your 
weekly letter.
Ninth: Never let personal preju­
dice or feeling interfere in your work 
as correspondent.
Tenth: Do not write A. M. or P.
M .; write morning, afternoon or even- 
ing:
Eleventh: Never send items •which 
are meant as a joke, or in which there 
is a hidden meaning, for if they find 
their way into print it is unpleasant 
to the victim and of little interest to 
others.
If The Courier-Gazette correspond­
ents will endeavor to follow these 
suggestions it will result in a general 
improvement in their work and will 
greatly help out those in the office 
who handle these news letters and 
prepare the copy for the printers.
W e cordially appreciate and thank 
our correspondents for their loyal 
and active cooperation in making 
these columns of interest and value 
and we assure them that we shall con­
tinue to appreciate their efforts in 
the future.
Observance of the simple rules 
given above will be of great help to 
all concerned.
VERDICT OF DOCTORS 
ON NEW HERBAL 
SKIN BALM
D ’E X M A  c u r e s  s k in  d is e a s e  in  a  w a y  u n ­
k n o w n  b e fo re  to  m o d e rn  s c ie n c e .
S im p ly  sm o o th  it  o v e r  th e  d is e a s e d  p la c e s . 
W a tc h  th e  m a rv e lo u s  a c t i o n  of th is  tt r e a t  
h e rb a l  h e a le r .  D 'E X M A ,  m a d e  f ro m  n a tu r e ’s 
h e r b s ,  h a s  j u s t  b e e n  g iv e n  b y  s c ie n c e  fo r  th e  
r e l ie f  o f th e  m a n y  d is h e a r te n e d  s k in  su f fe re r s .
D 'E X M A  s to p s  p a in  a n d  i tc h in g  in s t a n t ly .  
I t  r e s c u e s  b o d y  a n d  l im b s  f ro m  th e  t o r tu r e s  
o f  s k in  d is e a s e .
I t  is  n a tu r e 's  w ay .
W e  a re  th e  o n ly  d r u g g i s t s  in  th i s  to w n  
f ro m  w h o m  D 'E X M A ,  tlu- g r e a t  h e r b a l  b a lm , 
c a n  b e  s e c u r e d . A sk  u s  to d a y .
HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND, MAINE
OLENMERE
Everett Cook hits bought n mnlor 
luiiit of Mr. Sawyer of Tenant's Harbor.
Miss Edith Harris who has been vis- 
iling in Thomnslon has reltimed home.
Mrs. Hebcccn Grcely Is quite ill since 
reluming home from Rockland, bill is 
gaining slowly.
Mrs. Esther Teel spent Thanksgiving 
willi Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Simmons.
Byron Davis and daughter Julia 
spent Thanksgiving willi Mr. and Mrs. 
c. A. Davis at Cushing.
Warren Davis of Martinsville has 
been plowing for all Hie Glcnmcre 
farmers Hie past week.
Winslow Watt has moved his family 
Into Hie Wiley house on Ihe "ridge."
The relatives and friends of Mrs. 
Ella M„ wife of James H. Trefcthern 
were made sad to hear of her death 
Uni look piaee at her home at Killery, 
last Friday, after a long illness of 
heart trouble. Slio leaves lo mourn 
her loss her husband, three sons, three 
daughters, one brother, Fred W. Barter 
of Fast Weymouth, Mass., one sislor, 
Mrs. Byron M. Davis of Glenmerc, who 
was with her to the last .
RUB RHEUMATISM OR
SORE, ACHING JOINTS
Rub Rheumatic Pain, Stiffness Away
With a Small Trial Bottle of Old “ St.
Jacob's Oil."
Rheumatism is "pain only." Not 
one rase in fifty requires internal 
treatment,. Slop drugging. Rnb sooth­
ing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil" rigid 
into your sore, siiIT. aching joints and 
muscles, and relief comes instantly. 
“ St. Jacob’s Oil" is a harmless rheu­
matism cure which never disappoints 
and can not burn the skin.
Limber up I Quit complaining I Get 
n small (rial bottle of old, honest 
'S t . Jacob’s Oil” at any drug slore, and 
in Just a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness nod 
swelling. Don’t suffer! Relief awaits 
you. “ St. Jacob's Oil" has cured mil­
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
last half century, and is Jnsl as good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, bark- 
ache, sprains.
NORTH HAVEN
Waller WagslalT has returned homo 
from New York.
Glarcnoe Parsons is al work in Whit­
more’s boat shop.
Miss Elsie Beverage, who is teaching 
school in Vermont, spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Beverage.
Cap). George Alexander lias returned 
home , from Rockland where he has 
been receiving treatment.
Mrs. 11. T. Crockett and children are 
visiting her parents at lloekporl.
Thanksgiving was observed last week 
In different ways about town. Tuesday 
evening services wore held at Iho 
church. Wednesday evening Ihe 
Knights of Pythias held a chicken sup­
per and dance; on Thursday evening 
services were held in Library hall; 
Saturday evening Iho Grange gave a 
supper, consisting of geese and ducks, 
followed by a program filling for the 
day. It seems llmt nearly everyone 
must have been thankful for some­
thing.
II was a hard week for poor old 
turkey in this country last week, as 
well as in the war zone.
The local weather prophots, as usual, 
are predicting a severe winter. Let's 
hope lliey will make a mistake.
The seallop fishermen report some 
good ralehes of late.
II P. Farrow has returned to town 
where he is engaged surveying land.
The water works extension is about 
completed as well as work on the 
Slate road.
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Preparedness of Army and Navy, and
National Resources, Will Be Dwelt
Upon Particularly.
Preparedness, not only of Ihe army 
nod navy for the adequate defense of 
ihe Piffled States, but preparedness of 
Ihe commercial and national resources 
of Ihe country to be of Ihe best pos­
sible service In lime of need, is Ihe 
Ihomc of Hie President’s forthcoming 
message, according to I lie New York 
Herald.
tn his program are:
tnrreasos in Ihe army and navy, not 
for wars of aggression, Iml for nde- 
quate defense against foreign foes which 
Ihreaien Invasion of Ihe independence 
and Hie riglils of Ihe United Slates.
Creation of a licet of steamships lo 
he used as auxiliaries to Hie navy in 
lime of war, but which in peace can 
lie put Inlo service as merchantmen to 
extend American Irado In foreign lands.
Retention of the sugar lariff; exten­
sion of the war lax until the end of 
Ihe war and Iho levy of sufficient ad­
ditional internal laxes (about 8112.000,000 
annually) to finance the defense pro­
gram.
Adoption of a system of rural credlls 
which will bo of benefit to Ihe farmers 
and make ready for Ihe tremendous 
strain on Ihe agricultural interests of 
the country in lime of national crisis.
Amendments lo the Sherman Anti­
trust law nml oilier laws to enable Ihe 
Federal Government to punish con­
spirators who plot to destroy legitimate 
American industries which participate 
in interstate commerce, such as muni­
tion factories.
Ratification of Iho Colombian and 
Nicaraguan Treaties, which have been 
pending for a long lime, and Iho Hail ion 
Treaty negotiated last summer, in 
order io clear Ihe International record 
uf the L'niled Stales.
•  * * *
Overshadowing everything else In Iho 
message, of course, will be Hie Presi­
dent’s recommendations for increasing 
I lie army and navy to a degree suffi­
cient to protect Iho country from an 
invasion of Its sacred rights, backing 
up llie suggestions with the assurance 
that the country is practically a unit 
in I lie anxiety lliat Hie nation be ready 
to resist Interference by a foreign 
power.
Mr. Wilson at Ihe outset will say that 
Ihe Importance of Hie question Is em­
phasized by Hie events of Ihe Iasi year 
and a half, in which a war developed 
that Ihe world did not believe was pos­
sible and by the lessons llinl can be 
drawn by viewing the action of the 
nations which were prepared lo defend 
themselves and lliose who were not.
Mr. Wilson will deal in general terms 
biff nevertheless mercilessly with those 
in Congress and others, no mailer what 
llieir parly affiliations who are opposed 
lo seeing the United Stales prepared to 
resist Invaders. He will also give the 
assurance that there is nothing of an 
International character now threatening 
Ihe United Stales, which would seem 
to call for Ihe hasty upbuilding of Hie 
army and navy. The preparation must 
be for fiiluro emergencies entirely, 
which come wilhoul warning.
To the -mall, dispiriting element very 
loudly proclaiming Hie propaganda of 
ccrlafn parlies to the European war, 
which is not rallying lo the standard of 
"America first,"  Mr. Wilson will plain­
ly condemn those who love some other 
country better Ilian Hie United Stales, 
although lliey pose as American citi­
zens.
Mr. Wilson will urge Ihe adoption of 
Ihe military program recommended to 
him by Secretary Daniels and Secre­
tary Garrison, framed with Iho advice 
of Hie military experts of the army and 
n.i\y. For ihe navy Ibis recommenda­
tion includes a live-year building pro­
gram eoiilemplaling the construction 
of 10 battleships, six battle cruisers 
and Hi!) vessels of other types.
The tolal cost uf this live-year pro­
gram, Hie largest ever proposed by an 
Administration, will be $502. 182,214. Of 
lliis total amount the present Congress 
will be asked lo appropriate i?90>,372,127. 
which will include all costs for Iho in­
crease of the navy, for aviation and for 
addition to Iho reserve of munitions.
The. increase in ships to be authorized 
for the fiscal year 1017 includes two 
battleships, two battle cruisers of the 
35-knot, ti inch gun type, three scout 
cruisers, 15 destroyers, five licet sub­
marines of Iho seagoing type, '*5 500- 
Ion coast defense submarines, two 
gunboats, one hospital ship and one 
fuel oil ship.
* * •  *
In Ihe army program emphasis will 
be laid ehielly upon Secretary Garri­
son's recommendation for Ihe creation 
of a continental army of 100,000 men. 
If opposition comes to Hie army pro­
gram, it is almost certain to center 
upon tiffs, Hie most novel provision in 
the army program.
The National Guard organizations 
Ihreaien to light it, and opposition in 
Congress would unquestionably center 
upon it for that, if no other reason, 
that lliis part of the army program 
represents more clearly than any other 
Ihe President's own Idea of a proper 
volunteer system of national defense.
As lie phrased il in a former message 
lo Congress, the President rests his 
confidence in a “ citizenry trained and 
accustomed to arms" ami (his is what 
the Continental Army would provide.
We should encourage such (raining" 
said the President in addressing Con­
gress, "and make it a means of disci­
pline which our young men will learn 
to value."
That is, the keynote would be to lake 
young men from educational inslilu- 
lions and farms and give Hicni the 
rudimentary training and Ihe ad­
vantage of discipline which are Ihe 
ill's I necessities of a soldier.
For Iho rest of ihe army program the 
President will urge an increase in the 
Regular Army tu 111,813 men. providing 
10  regiments of infantry, four regi­
ments of field artillery, 52 companies 
of coast artillery, 15 companies of 
engineers amt four aero squadrons.
War Prayer.
O Lord, help us to tear the soldiers 
of the foe to bloody shreds willi our 
shells, help us to cover their smiling 
fields with the pule forms of their 
patriot dead; help us to lay waste 
their humblo homes with a hurricane 
of fire; ; help us to wriug ihe hearts 
of their oifeudiug widows with un­
availing grief. Blast their hopes, blight 
their lives, water their way with their 
tears.— Mark Twain.
Heels First Worn by Persians.
Heels were first worn ou shoes in 
Persia, because the sauds were always 
so hot as to burn tbe feet, and the 
heels raising the shoes from the 
ground were some protection. A long 
time after their introduction, heels 
became a distinctive part of the shoe 
or slipper. v
Cannibal God.
Fijian cannibals worsbip a god 
named Mata Watoo, who has eight 
stomachs, and is always eating.
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CASTORIA
F o r  In fa n ta  and  Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
S ig n a tu re ^  
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In
Use  
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
B u i l t  > 
T o  B a k e ,
Guarantees Efficient Service. 
Puts an End to Cooking Troubles.
T he HO U SEH O LD, a  p roduct of experience, 18  
perfectly  cast by experts : built on attractive lines, 
yet lacking no  essential. F ree  from fads and  
fancies. Featured  by an  extra sized firebox and  
large ovens assuring even heat distribution. (B)
W h y  N o t  A  H o u s e h o ld  io Your Household?
See T h e  H O U S E H O L D  d isp la y  a t  o u r  sto re  b e fo re  b u y in g  a ran ge;
N. a. & S. H. BURPEE FURNI I URE^COMPaNY, Rockland
THE PROPHETS DISAGREE
As To What Kind of Winter Weathor 
We'll Havo In Maine.
Weather prophet W. T. Foster of 
Washington, D. C., predicted a warm 
wave for this week and a cold wavo 
succeeding, with unusual cold; for next 
week another warm wavo followed by 
another cold wave, Hie latter centering 
on Dee. 13.
He thinks thal the most severe 
storms of December will occur near 
Christmas and not be very severe, nor 
cold; that the rain mouth will end 
about Ihe 13th and then the storms go 
lo Smith America. Foster does not 
look for a cold and stormy winter In 
Ihe east, but Hie Goosebono prophet 
of Maine predicts that it will be both, 
so that everybody has no choice save 
to wait and see.
ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD—NO QUININE
“ Pape’ s Cold Compound" Makes You 
Feel Fino At Once—Don't Stay Stuflod- 
upl Take It Now.
Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until 
three doses are taken will end grippe 
misery and break up a severe cold 
either in the head, chest, body or 
limbs.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages In Iho head, 
slops nasty discharge or nose run­
ning, relieves slek headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.
Don't stay stuffed-lip I Quit blowing 
and snufiling! Ease your throbbing 
head I Nothing else In the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold 
Compound," which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, causes no In­
convenience. He sure you get Hie 
genuine.
Delicate Possibility.
“ Aro you in favor of government 
ownership?" "Sometimes 1 am," re­
plied the cautious citizen, “although 
I’d hatu to be in u position where I 
could express my opinion of the way 
a railroad wus run, without seemiug 
disrespectful to my country."
.* To Get Rid of Rata.
A good way to get rid of ruts is to 
collect some thin chips, pieces of shin­
gles. or tin, and pour over them 
enough molasses to cover them. 
Sprinkle dry lye over the chips and 
place them in every rat hole you cun 
find. The ruts will soon move out.
Common Occurrence.
“ You cannot put a criminal on bit 
honor." declares a prominent ueuro 
pathologist. Perhaps not, but a crim 
lmtl sometimes puts one over on hit 
honor.—Washington Post.
S C H O O L  T E A C H E R S
Teaching is wearing work, and only 
those teachers who lake good care ot 
their health can stand the daily strain 
of the class room. The dull eyes, pale 
checks, weary head and unstrung 
nerves of many teachers show the 
need of building up the nerve-force, 
improving the blood and helping the 
general condition Have you heard 
of “ 1- F .” Atwood’s Medicine? Il is 
a very old home remedy, and entirely 
reliable. You can take it with the 
assurance that only good effects fol­
low its use. It is not a "cure-all," but 
a general conditioner which acts on 
the stomach, liver and bowels, and by 
putting these important organs in 
order, improves the appetite, purifies 
the blood, strengthens the nerves and 
clears the head. T ry  a bottle and 
note how soon you feel its beneficial 
influence.
Buy « 3 Sc bottle at your nearest .tore,
or w iitc  to day for free »aiuylc.
“ L. F.” Mediciue Co., Portland, Me.
REALLY NOT HIS LINE
"T E R R O R " SA TISFIED  HE W AS IN 
WRONG BUSINESS.
Of Course He Had Killed Eleven Men 
and Never Been Licked, but at 
That He Had Mistaken 
His Vocation.
When wo opened the old "Four X "  
In Nevadn, It was no timo at all be­
fore a lively town was founded and 
hundreds of people came pouring in. 
In those dnys every community had 
Us terror. He was supposed to be 
able to outdrink, outyell, outslioot and 
outfight everything on legs in Ills Ju­
risdiction. Sometimes he was a free­
lance and again lie was employed ns 
a sort o ' policeman. \Ve wanted a 
man to protect company property and 
one day a giant of a chap weighing 
205 pounds and six feet tall applied tor 
the place.
“ Are you a fighter?” was the first 
question asked of him.
"I am," replied he. "I ’ve had 29 
fights In seven weeks."
“ Afraid of anything mortal?” 
“ Nothing mortal or Immortal." 
"Shoot both handed?"
"I do."
"Use the bowle knife?”
"Perfectly at home with It, sir.” 
"How many men have you killed 
this laBt year?”
"Well, this has been an off year 
with me, as I was sick In bed for six 
weeks und so I haven't got but 
'leven."
"Suppose, now, that a terror from 
some other camp should come over 
hero to clean you out? Have you ever 
met any other terror and downed him 
—a genuine terror, from the headwa­
ters of Fighting creek?”
"I can't say that 1 ever have, sir— 
not a regular terror, sir.”
"Then you can't tell how you would 
act?"
"W hy, I should probably fight him.”  
“ But you can't say for sure. How­
ever, come buck at four o'clock this 
afternoon."
We sent over to Cedar Flats, five 
miles away, for their terror. Wo knew 
him to be the genuine stuff, and wheu 
be arrived we posted him us to what 
w as wanted. At four o'clock when our 
alleged terror returned to the shaft, 
the Cedar Flats terror suddenly 
waltzed out ou him with a hair-raising 
whoop and called out;
"W har's the bloody, bloomin’ hyena 
who has been passing hlsself off 
around here as a fighter? Whoopi 
Muugli, Ugh! Somebody p’lnt him out 
to me and then tie my hands and legs 
while 1  bite his ears off!"
Our alleged terror turned pale and 
looked uervous and the Cedar Flats 
mun pruuced around cracking bis 
heeis together and sboutiug: 
"Whoop! Put him out! Let him 
stand before me! Tie me all up in 
knots, head me up in that bar'l, and 
then i'll lie’/  him or go over the cliff! 
Great snakes, but won't somebody 
show me the fellow who says—"
I pointed to our terror and the Ce­
dar Flats man let out a scream and 
rushed for him. The chap who had 
only killed 'leven men just fell right 
down in a heap, and it wus five min­
utes before we could bring him to. 
He was whiter than (four, and lluipsy 
as a rag, and it was all of half an hour 
before be could walk away.
"How do you account for It?” I 
asked him as he was ready to go.
“ I must have gone In the wroug busi­
ness." he gloomily replied.
"How do you mean?"
'T ought to have been a preacher." 
—Chicago Daily News.
A n  A s t r o l o g e r  
R e a d s  t h e  S t a r s
It Isn't necessary to read stars to know that TOWN 
BOOSTING PAYS. IF EVERYBODY BOOSTS, THIS 
TOWN WILL BE ONE OF THE BEST PLACES IN 
WHICH TO LIVE
The best way to boost is to PATRONIZE HOME 
TRADE and READ THE HOME PAPER
D amond as a Talisman.
The diamond, being the most pre­
cious and beautiful of gems, has In­
numerable legends connected with It, 
but It has always been considered the 
safest of talismans. Because it sig­
nifies purity, innocence, and Joy, and 
Is supposed to maintain peace, It has 
come to be the engagement symbol.
Cossack “ Adventurers.”
The word “ Cossack,”  Itself, Is a 
derivative from the Turkish prototype 
of “ adventurer," which is a typical 
word for the description of these rov­
ing horsorlders. The Cossack popula­
tion of Russia amounts to roughly 
2,500,000 men and women, and they 
collectively own sumo 1 1 0 ,000,000 
acres ot Russian territory.
Dried Apples Popular.
The drying of apples has become one 
of the great industries of the day, and 
people who live on the furms and in 
villages and 'owus are just as enthu­
siastic about the prospect of apple 
pies and sauce from dried fruit as ure 
the people living In closely segregated 
sections of our large cities.
For the Teeth.
To prevent tartar forming on the 
teeth dip an oraugewood stick in cleat 
lemon Juice and rub ll all over the 
teeth and close up to the gums four ot 
five times a week. Once or twice i 
day rub the gums with glycerin.
Copper.
The electrical conductivity of cop­
per depends on the total amount of 
impurities therein.
Verbal Economy.
Little Johnny's mother asked him 
the other day how he liked some now 
play-fellows, whose family had lately 
settled tn the village. "They play all 
right, mummy; but they use awful 
naughty swear-words sometimes." "Oh, 
Johnny!" "You needn't mind, mum­
my. 1 don't use swear words back. I 
only say to them 'D itto !'"— Stray Sto­
ries.
MAMMA! DON’T YOU SEE YOUR
CHILD IS SICK, CONSTIPATED
Look At Tongue! Move Poisons Trom 
Liver and Bowels at Once.
Mother I Your child isn't naturally 
cross and peevish. See if tongue is 
coated: this is a sure sign ils little 
stomach, liver mid bowels need a 
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom­
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle 
liver and bowel cleansing should al­
ways bo the first treatment given.
Nothing eipials “California Syrup of 
Figs" for children's Ills; give a tea­
spoonful, and in a few hours all Ilia 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged in Ihe bowels 
pusses out of tlie system, and you have 
a well and playful child again. AH 
children love this harmless, delicious 
"fruit laxative," and it never fails to 
effect a good “ inside" cleansing. Di­
rections for babies, children of all ages 
and grown-ups are plainly ou the 
bottle.
Keep It handy in your homo. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-rent bottle of “ Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs," then look and 
see that it is made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
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SOLD BI DRUGGISTS EVERYMHERF
Center for Pene and Pine.
. Birmingham (England) is a large 
producer of pens and pins,
YViiat Is tha Best Remedy For
Constipation?
This is a question ashed us nianv times 
each day. The answer is
(5toUyiJ£ie&,
Wo guarantee them to be satisfactory 
to you. hold only by us, 10  cents.
F. J. Lachance
Optimistic Thought.
Tbe last to tight the first to fiy.
W .S SHOREY
I  l o u l i  H i n d e r
BATH, MAIM
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
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A r e  Y ou  
H a n d ic a p p e d  
B y  F ee lin g  
P o o r ly  ?
H e lp  Y o u  
B a c k  to  H ea lth  
a n d  ke ep  y o u  
a t  y o u r  
B e s t
Y o u r  b u s i n e s s  p r o s p e c t s ,  y o u r  p le a s u r e  a n d  b a p p i-  
, . e s s — y o u r  c h a n c e s  o f  g e t t i n g  o n  in  life , d e p e n d  a  g r e a t  
d e a l o n  y o u r  p h y s ic a l  c o n d it io n . Y o u  c a n n o t  d o  y o u r  b e s t  w o r k  
w h e n  y o u  fe e l p o o r ly . W a t c h  y o u r  h e a lt h , a n d  t a k e  g o o d  c a r e  o f  it.
D o n ’ t  le t  ill h e a lth  d e fe a t  y o u r  e a r n e s t  e f fo r ts  to  s u c c e e d . W h e n  
y o u  s u f f e r  f r o m  in d ig e s t io n , b il io u s n e s s , p o o r  a p p e tit e , c o n s t i p a ­
t io n , n e r v o u s n e s s ,  lo s s  o f  s le e p  a n d  lo w  s p ir it s , it  is  h a t d  to  lo o k  
o n  t h e  b r i g h t  s id e  o f  t h in g s ,  o r  t o  m a k e  t h e  m o s t  o f  y o u r  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  I f  y o u  a r e  d e s p o n d e n t  a n d  r u n - d o w n ,  s e e  w h a t
w i l l  d o  f o r  y o u . A  f e w  d o s e s  w i l l  m a k e  a  w o n d e r f u l  c h a n g e  in  
y o u r  fe e lin g s , y o u r  lo o k s  a n d  y o u r  a c t io n s . 1  h e s e  p i l ls  a r e  lin e  
f o r  t h e  d ig e s t io n . T h e y  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  s t o m a c h , s t i m u l a t e  th e  
l i v e r  a n d  r e g u la t e  t h e  b o w e ls .  T h e y  p u r i f y  t h e  b lo o d , c l e a r  t h e  
c o m p le x io n , t o n e  t h e  n e r v e s  a n d  m a k e  y o u  fe e l  a m b i t i o u s  a n d  
c a p a b l e .  B e e c h a m ’s  P i l ls  h a v e  h e lp e d  a i l in g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
f o r  o v e r  s i x t y  y e a r s .  G e n t le , s a f e  a n d  t h o r o u g h , f o r  t h e  co rn -  
m o n  il ls  o f  li fe  t h e y  a r e  a  d e p e n d a b le  r e m e d y  t h a t  w il l  q u i c k l y  
a n d  s u r e l y  h e lp  y o u  b a c k  t o  h e a lt h  a n d  k e e p  y o u  a t  y o u r  b e s t .
‘T h e  Largest Sale o f A n y M edicine in th e W orld"
A t A ll Druggists, 1 Oc., 25c.
D irec tio n e  o f  tp e c ia l  v a lu e  to  w o m e n  w ith  e v e r y  b o x
B A L L A R D ’ S
O IL ,
Sold
P IL L S ,
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D
W O N D E R F U L  
S U C C E S S F U L  
R E M E D I E S ?
by leading doalora in medicines 
H E A D A C H E  T A B L E T S  A N D  S A L / E *
Professional and Business Cards
0. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L lm e r o c k  S t re e t ,  C o rn e r ^ M a ln
GROUND FLOOR
Phone 39-W  *5
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
N e x t D oor to T h o r n d ik e
Tel. 342 M 9 i
DRS. T. L. &  RUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
J5 LIMBPOCK ST. ROCKLAND, MB.
O pposite Postoffice
Hours fl a. m. to 4 n. m. Evenings and Han 
days by appointment. Telephone 136 ltf
Dr.  R o w l a n d  J. W a s g a t t
23 S U M M E R  S T .. R O C K I.A N D i M E
Office Houkb—Until 9 a. 
9 p. in. Telephone 204.
1 to 3 and 7 to
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. m., 1-4 p. ro., and by appointment 
320 Main 8treet. Rockland.;
Tele. 238. Residence, Thom as ton, 42-18
DR. B. V. S W E E T  
— OSTEOPATH— 
KOCKLAND
Camden Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays and Fridays 18tf
H. E. GRIB B IN ,  M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAREMONT 8T . ROCKLAND, ME. 
Jfflos H o o r i : 9  to  12 s ,  in .;  9  to  4  p . in 
sn d  by a p p o in tm e n t .
Telephone oonneotien. 0-104
M. P. Judkins, M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D
Te le pho ne  77  ssstr
DR. L O U IS  G. B IC K F O R D
S u o o c n o r  lo  I>r. E b e n  A ld en
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ffice .n i l  K c .id en o c  3H M id d le  S t.
Office hours—7 lo 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. u 
Telephone connection. Particular attention 
given to diseases of the kidneys. 84tf
CUSHING
f.aureston creamer and Frank Grille 
wore forlunalc chough to kill a nice 
largo door last week.
is. Olivia Grille was Iho woek-ond 
g’losl of relatives In Rockland.
Mrs. Frenlhey was I lie recent guest 
f relatives in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maloney have 
mved Ihetr household goods here from 
Bremen and are keeping house In Wil- 
m i liner's tenement.
D. S. Ueyer has been doing some ear- 
enter work Ihe past week for Edwin 
ravey.
Joseph Marshall was in Thomaston 
one day Iasi week oil business.
Mlierl Wales and son Clarence went 
lo West l.ynn, Mass., Wednesday lo 
pend Thanksgiving with Mrs. Wales. 
Mm is visiting her daughter there.
We have had some line spring woalh- 
r Ihe past week.
T. .1. filters and Ell Maloney have 
t’een doing some carpenter work at the 
Spear collage Ihe past week.
Miss Myrtle Wnttnn lias gone lo 
Rockland where she has employment.
Fourteen members of Ihe "(Hover 
Club." paid a visit lo Mrs. Lizzie Smith 
last week, taking with them food for 
her Thanksgiving dinner—chicken, veg­
etables of nil kinds, cakes, pies, bread, 
rolls, butler, etc., in fact everything 
which goes to make up an ideal 
Thanksgiving dinner, while other deli­
cacies of Jeily, candy, etc., were not 
omitted from the list, for which she 
was very grateful.
Mrs. <:. p. .Maloney visited tier daugh­
ter Mrs. Carrie A. Gcyer and family 
Thanksgiving.
Miss Ruse Schmid entertained her 
young friends, the. .Misses Edna M a­
loney,. Orpha Killeran and Maxine 
Meyer, Iasi Friday evening.
Mrs. Rachel llalhornc and A. R. Riv­
ers were entertained al the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Taylor, Thanksgiv­
ing.
HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.
To restore that strength And stamina that 
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be­
cause its strength-sustaining nourish­
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way.
*'If you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alcohol.
Scott fc liowne, Bloomfield, N. J .#
WEST APPLETON
fjeorge Robinson lias moved into they 
Twiss house, Soarsinonl. for the win­
ter. so dial hr may he near his work 
in Charles Adams’ mill.
Miss Oney Fuller Is al home for a 
three weeks vacation from the hospital
whore she is in training for nurse
wnrlt.
Mr. : nd Mrs. Will 1 roseoll and Mr.
ami Mr s. Don Bowley of South Mont-
Mile \\ -re Ihe guests at Thanksgiving
or Mr. anil Mrs. M. K. llarrlinan.
llorr\ Fogg and fan ily were guests
of W. i. Wood al Se; rsmont Thanks-
liivimr s were Osmond Keene and fain-
IIy of 4orl!l Appleton.
of winds In that
ritere’H a sm ile on the fruit, and a 
smile on the flower.
Anti a lunch from the brook that 
runs to the sea. —Bryant.
SUNDAY NIGHT DISHES.
Dr. T. b. T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
Comer Main and Winter Street., Rookland
DR.  G. E.  NI CHOLAS
- D E N T I S T - :
4 0 0  M A IN  8 T R E E T
HOURS—
to 12. 1 to  5 Fven iugs by A ppointm ent
ietr
DR. HARRY 1 .  RICHARDS
DENTIST
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  S *  10 C E N T  S T O R E  
ttO<!K.EANU MAln*.
Tel- 178-tt ltf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O ffice C or. Park and M ain  S ttcc ta
Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings, 
hone 373 W *31?
Maine Real Estate Go., Inc
KOCKLAND, MAINE
R e a l  E s t a t e  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r t g a g e s
JOHN E. LEACH, President 
Tel. 169-Y 430 MAIN ST.
C R A N K  B. H I L L E R
1 A t to r n e y -a t -L a w
Formerly Register of Deeds for Kuox^Coant)
Heal Estate Law a specialty, Title# exam 
inad and abstract# made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collections promptly made. Mart 
gage Loans negotiated.
Dr.  C. F.  FRENCH
Vaterlnary Surgeon and Dentist
3-Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All D om estic Animals 
Office. Hospital and Residence 
27 Chestnut Street, Rockland 
MILK INSPECTO R-For C ity of Rockland 
Phone 455-11 1ft
H. L. S T E V E N S ,  D . V . S .
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. V. K. FREEMAN)
Trtats All Oomestlo Animals
OFFICE, RESIDENCE AND HOSPITAL 
102 L lm e ro c k  Stre e t, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 1
LIBERTY
Georgo Light w;is In Ibis plnco Sun­
lit y.
It. it. Sukeforlh called on friends in 
Washington Sunday.
C. E. Overlook and son Vernell wore 
In town Sunday.
Quite a difference In Iho traveling at 
I his lime of year compared with Iasi 
year. If wc remember rightly we had 
good sleighing at Ibis lime.
Prof. Augustus Cunningham of Wash­
ington was In this place a few days 
ago calling on old friends.
lloswell Pinkham and Allen Ripley 
are culling hoop poles on Mr. Pink- 
hain's lo!.
John Overlook is coopering for W. M. 
Prescott.
School begah Monday and Is taught 
by Miss Greedy.
A. F. Light is reported as iu quite 
poor health.
Daniel Llnscott recently slaughtered 
five hogs in ono day—two for Charles 
Ludwlck, two for Adial Llnscott ami 
one for Thelbcrt Day.
11 is reported that wedding bells 
will soon he heard In lliis place.
Misses Alice and Linda Fuller and 
Miss Nickerson of Massachusetts were 
the guests of Mrs. S. T. Overlook 
Friday.
Miss Lola Powell was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Sumner Ludwlck of 
Palermo, the week-end.
Mrs. Everett Overlock and Miss Flora 
Bartlett called on Mrs. S. T. Overlook 
recently.
Vlnnl Turner and son were In this 
place Sunday.
Joseph Turner has returned homo 
from Morrill where he has had em­
ployment.
Arthur Overlook Is building an ex­
tension to tho piazza on the ell of Ids 
house. A F. Light is boss oarpenter.
01 is Jones called on A. Overlook 
Sunday.
Misses Rillh and Beulah Overlook 
called un their grandparents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. F. Lcigher, Sunday.
Several from lliis place atlended the 
shooting mulch al Adial Llnscott's 
Thursday.
George Turner had an ill turn Friday.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss Alice Smalley, who Is nllendlng 
business college in Boston spent her 
Thanksgiving vacation with her par-
ils, Mr. and Mrs. John Smalley.
Capl. David Sumner of Boston, who 
has been here on a business trip, re­
lumed home one day last week. While 
here lie hud a monument erected for 
his wife.
Hazel Hooper spent Sunday with 
Madge Rompkey.
Fred Keene and wife spent Thanks­
giving In Martinsville guests of Mrs. 
Keene’s brother, William Barter.
Mr. Slid Mrs. Charles Taylor spent 
their Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hooper of Martinsville.
Rev. Mr. Sawyer and Forrest Wall 
have gone to Kineo on a gunning trip. 
Mrs. Sawyer Is visiting her parents 
while her husband is after game.
Capl. Hiram Davis ami wife partook 
of a Thanksgiving dinner willi their 
daughter, Mrs. Leander Wiley.
Mrs. Hiram Russell of Glcnmorc 
spent Ihe week-end with Mrs. Samuel 
Watts.
Frank Gardner of Rockland made a 
business I rip lo lliis place Friday.
Sidney Dow and wife visited In Rock 
port Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Slvcrwright and son 
Francis have moved to Waltham. Mass 
where they will slay with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harry Sheldon.
Miss Harriet Long assislnnl leach 
in Ihe high school in Portland spent 
her vacation with tier mother, Mrs. Liz 
zle Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Willard spcnl 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. F. K. Torrey
UGH! ACID STOMACH, SOURNESS, 
HEARTBURN, GAS OH INDIGESTION
Tho Moment “ Pope’ s Diopopsin” Reach 
es tho Stomach All Distross Goes.
Do some foods you eat lilt hark— 
Insle good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jol this down: Pape's 
Dlapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, 
certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disordered 
will get happy relief In live 
minutes, hul what pleases you most 
that II strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can cat your 
favorite foods without fear.
Most remedies give you relief some- 
limes—they arc slow, but not sue 
'Pape's Dlapepsin” is quick, positive 
and puls your stomach In a healthy 
million so the misery won't conm 
back.
You feel different as goon as "Pape’s 
Oiapepsln" comes In contact with the 
stomach—distress just vanishes—your 
stomach gels sweet, no gases, no belch­
ing, no crucial Ions of undigested food, 
your head dears mid you feel (Inc.
Go now, make Iho best Invest incut 
you over made, by gelling a large 
llfty-cont ease of Pape’s Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
live minutes how needless it Is 
■ oiffor from Indigestion, dyspepsia 
any stomach disorder.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
— INSURANCE—
'J n c c e s s o r  fo  A .  J .  E r s k l n e  A  C o  
417 M a in  St., Rockland, M e. nail
M r s .  A .  H. J o n e s
M I L L I N E R Y
37 L i m e r o c k  S t .
Mi l ton  W .  W e y m o u t h
ATTORNEY
REGISTRY WORK_A SPECIALTY
OFFICE THORNDIKE A HIX BLOCK 
Tal. 150
L. R.  CA MP B EL L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special attention to Probate matteri
375  M A IN  S T R E E T
Notary Public Justice of tbe Peace
M. A . JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 M AIN  S T R E E T  
Over Slmonton’s Dry Goode Store
Pilous KOCKLAND, Mg. it
F RA NK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probate Practice
t t l  M a in  S t re e t  K o c k la i id
Telephone.—Office t&j House at-U  Mlt
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
B O P K I A N O  M A IN F
Thu Courier-Gazette goea into a lar­
ger number ol families in Knox county 
then any other newspaper printed.
Blue Ribbon Flour
Don’t waste time with or­
dinary flour when your gro­
cer can givo you W illiam  
T ell , milled from Ohio Red 
Winter Wheat. Order a sack 
today and do some blue 
ribbon baking. You can 
win domestic science prizes 
with the good things baked 
from W ill ia m  T e ll , tbe 
flour that goes farther.
Astonished Hiram,
•'Jtst listen, Hiram Tallgrass, to this 
hero piece In tho paper, will ye?" ex­
citedly exclaimed Ms Tallgrnss. "It 
says as how old Deacon Madder's boy, 
Jim, what went tor tho city tew years 
ago. has jlst got tew thousand dollars 
for a new serial!” "B y heck!”  an­
swered Illrnm. "I knowed Jim wuz 
buyin’ up second-hand mattresses 
when he fust went ter the city, but 
I’ll be hanged If I ever thought ho 
wuz doin' It ter make breakfas' food 
outmi them!”—Judce
The Gaucho.
The gaucho, or cowboy of tlie plains 
of the basin of ltio de la Plata, lias 
been celebrated In song and story 
quite as much as lias his prototype In 
North America, to which lie closely 
corresponds. The gaucho is not al­
ways, however, a cowboy; ho is oc­
casionally a rover and his intimate 
knowledge of frontier life bus been of 
great value iu the gradual develop­
ment of Argentina’s vast Patagonian 
wilderness.
Beginning of Nail Industry.
So far as history records, the first 
patent taken out for the production of 
nails by machinery wus grunted to Sir 
I ) u v Ib Buhner. This was in 1U17, when 
Bulmer introduced to tbe world a ma­
chine for cutting nails. Great loss of 
time in building Is easily to be im­
agined when hand-made nulls were 
used and Bulmer's efforts were sub­
stantially appreciated by the British 
government.
W i l l i a m
T e l l
L. N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
Precious Stones.
The agate insures health, tong life, 
and prosperity; the purple shaded ame 
thyst, sincerity. Befitting Us warm 
coloring, the bloodstone sends a wes 
sage ot courage und steadfust affec­
tion. The carneliau is a sure preven­
tive of misfortune, according to the 
seers of the Orient. As you might ex 
pect, the penetrating cat's-oye is to 
warn you against danger and trouble.
GIRLS! URAW A MOIST CLOTH 
THROUGH HAIR, DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY
Try This! Rair Gets Thick, Glossy, 
Wavy and Boautiful at Onco.
Immediate?—Yes I Certain ?—Ilint'i
Ihe joy of II. Your hair becomes light 
wavy, Huffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as n young 
girl’s after a Dandcrine hair cleanse 
Just try this—moisten a cloth willi n 
llllle Danderlne and carefully draw il 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand nt a time. This will cleanse 111 
hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and 
in just n few moments you have doubled 
Ihe beauly of your hair. A delightful 
surprise awaits those whose hair has 
been neglected or Is scraggy, faded 
dry, brittie or thin. Besides beautify­
ing the hair, Danderlne dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; cleanses, purities 
and Invigorates tho scalp, forevc 
slopping ilching and falling hair, but 
what will please you most will bo 
after a few weeks' use, when you see 
new hair—line and downy at llrsl—yes 
—but really new hair growing all over 
Ihe scalp. If you care for pretty, soft 
hair, ami lots of it surely get a T. 
cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne 
from any drug store or toilet countc 
and just try it.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Rex Prescott sold a very large lln 
pair of oxen to V. D. Bradslrcet of 
Palermo one day last week.
Prior Jones of fiazorville Is stopping 
with H. F. Evans for the winter.
M. W. Lenfest was at Augusta on 
business Iasi Monday.
Henry Russell and a friend of War­
ren were here ou a hunting trip la 
Friday,
Miss Hazel Lenfest was home from 
Augusta for Thanksgiving, returning 
Iasi Sunday.
Deer hunllng Is over (that is legit! 
mate hunting!. So far not a deer lias 
been seen or taken here. They hnv 
never been se scarce before.
Photographer Cunningham says Hi 
European war Mils all of his profes 
shin hard, In that some of the mosl 
important chemicals used by photogi 
pliers are imported from Germany, and 
are entirely out of Hie America 
market and cannot he had al any prir
Joseph II. Jones is visiting his sister 
Mrs. W. E. Lcigher, for a few weeks
Statue of Liberty.
"Miss Liberty” is 110 feet tall from 
the heel to the top of the head. From 
the base to the top of the torch the 
height is 152 feet. The statue ts con­
structed of copper sheets about one- 
tenth of an Inch iu thickness. The 
total weight of 440,000 pounds, and 
the cost was a million francs, or 
$200,000.
British Orders of Knighthood.
There are eight orders of knight 
hood in the British empire, of which 
the highest is the Order of the Gar 
ter.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Lelha Thompson and soil Willis
Tluimashm spent Thanksgiving and 
the week-ond with her mother, Mrs 
Almoda Grafton.
rs. Melvin Jameson Is visiting 
friends and relatives at Monhegan.
Quite a number from here attended 
the dunce at the new Grange hull, In 
Lushing, Thanksgiving eve.
Mrs. Leslie Cushman and lltlli 
nephew, Richmond Thompson, wore re 
con! guosls of Mrs. Blanchard Orno.
W. J. orno has gone to Port Clyde 
where he lias employment.
Frankie Miller has been having repairs 
made on his house, S. E. Ilyler and F 
Hawthorn of Lushing doing tho work.
Miss Gladys Matthews and friend 
Miss Lcora Look, have been spending 
Thanksgiving and Iho latter part of thi 
week at her home In Thomaston.
Maynard ilrne and friend. Miss Myr.i 
Stanley of Monhegan, are at his home 
her on a vacation.
Mrs. Mary David and Miss Annie 
Davis were In Rockland last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Muses Orno and grand 
daughter Lucinda were visiting at Hi 
home of W. O. Bounce in South Warren 
Sunday.
The correspondent read with much 
Interest Boze's recent trip to Friend 
ship and we suggest lie come again 
on a cool day and explore our village
WARREN
Ward Stetson Is slowly improving 
from his recent illness.
Ray Robinson was home for tin 
Thanksgiving vacation.
Miss Telia McLullum has gone lo I lie 
hospital where she will receive treat 
moot.
Clarence Gregory passed Ids Thanks­
giving vaoatlon from Bowdoln oollege 
with Ills mother, Mrs. Nina Gregory
Tho Sunday night lunch or supper 
Is a simple meal, as It is preceded by 
the late and heavy Sun­
day dinner. If one wishes 
something hot In Ihe 
form of bread, a Sally 
Lunn Is a most desirable 
one and not hard lo pre­
pare.
Sally Lunn.—Rent two
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FDR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll- th e -W a y -b y iW a te r
F A L L  S C IIF . IH J L E  !
TimniNF. STEEL STEAMSHIPS
C A M D E N  and  B E L F A S T
DANnOK LINE I ..-il ve Kocklaml Monday. 
Wednesday,1 hursd.y and Satiud.iy atpi Hip, ni. 
for Huston. ~~ '^ .-1 1 3 1
leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Krl- 
days ami Saturdays, at fl.lfla. in., for ( louden, 
llnlfast, Hraraport,'ltttcksport, W Intctport and 
Ilangnr. t
It AH HARIIOR LINK: leave; Rockland
Wednesday and Saturday at li.tNt a. ni., for liar 
Harlmr and Intermediate landings. ■ r - -
III.ru l l ll .l .  LINE: I-enve Rockland Wednes­
day anil Saturday nt d.ooa. m., for. lllno Hill 
and Intermediate lamlltius. -A
l OKTI.ANP X Rot Kt AM) I INK: Leave 
Kocklaml Mondays and Thu-sdnys at a is) a. tn., 
tor I'lirtlnnd amt Intermediate landings.
RETURNING
HANtSOR LINK: Leave Poston, Mondays. 
Tuesdays, Tlpiradays and Fridays, f,.no p. m —• 
Leave Ringer, Mondays, Wednesdays, TlutrS-
o g g s  until light, without days am- S a tu rd a y s , n i s i for t-klaml
separating tho whites 
from the yolks, stir into 
n half cupful or warm milk, three ta 
biespoonfulB of molted butlor, anti a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of sodn dis­
solved In u tiiblespoonful of boiling 
tiler. Into tills bent two cupfuls of 
Ilnur, a tenspoonful of sugar and a 
half teaspoonful of salt. Dissolve half 
a yeast cake In a half cupful of water 
and stir into Iho batter. Rent hard 
until the batter ts smooth, then turn 
Into n greased mold to rise. If pre­
pared at noon II will be light and reatly 
to hake in time for supper. Bake for 
half nit hour or until well browned. 
Servo hot.
Macaroon Custard.—Soak two table- 
spoonfuls of gelatin In half a cupful 
of water for half an hour. Make a 
light custard of a pint of milk, two 
eggs, the whites and yolks benten sep­
arately, and two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar. When cooked take It from the 
lire and stir In the gelatin. As soon 
ns It Is dissolved and well mixed, set 
the custard aside to thicken, flavoring 
with vanilla. When Hrm, tnko tho 
custard from tho dish by spoonfuls, 
roll each in powdered macaroons und 
serve heaped on a dish. The mac- 
nroons should he dry enough to crum­
ble without slicking togetlior.
Savory Rice.—Fry until crisp a 
quarter of a pound of Balt pork, put 
Into the pan with a medium sized 
onion, chopped fine and brown. Add 
this to three cupfuls of boiled rice, 
two green poppers, chopped, and it 
cupful of tomato suiieo. Season all 
to taste, turn Into a buttered baking 
dish, cover with buttered crumbs and 
brown. This dish may he all prepared 
for tho baking on Saturday.
Begue Liver.— Cut calf's liver in 
Inch cubes, sprinkle with salt and pep 
per anil cover with slices of lemon and 
parsley sprigs. Let stand a half hour 
Fry In deep fat for ono minute.
i r d i J L
“ 0 0 - y !  M y  C o r n - n ! ”  
H - m ,  U s e  ‘G e t s - 1 1 ’
Then You'll l l .v c  No Corn, to lliioipf You:
Corn. Will Como "Cleon OH" Ouickt
Did you ever see a corn peel oil after you'vi 
used “ Lets-It”  mi it? Well, it’s a moving 
picture lor your life! And you hardly do : 
thing to it. l’ut a little 'Gets-It”  on, it dries
Htul inteniimUatc landings 
IIAIt 1IAKHOK LINE: I.ravr liar Harbor, 
Monday* and Thursday*, to. o a. in , for Rock­
land nnd Intermediate landing*, r. —
IU.UR Hil l. 1.1NK leave lllno Hill, Mon­
day* anti Thur*dav*, 9.00 a. in., for Kocklaml 
and intermediate landing*.
PORTLAND AND KOt KLAND LINE: Leave 
Portland. Tuesday* and Friday* at 7.00 a. in,, 
tor Koeklnnd ami intermediate landing*.
M A IN E  S T E A M S H IP :  L IN E
8teatn*hi})*j
NORTH LAND AND NORTH STAR
R ED U C ED  FAR ES IN EFFECT  
$3.00 lo  N e w  Y o r k
Reduced Stateroom Prices
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, Tuesday, 
rnursday and Saturday, attl.oo p. m.
F. 8. HlllCKMAN, Superintendent,
K u ck lau d . M u in r . .It. S. SHERMAN. Agent.
Nalls Made by Hand.
It Bcems hardly credible that it wn 
almost to the close of the eighteenth 
century that most nailB were made by 
hand. Other countries were very slow 
to follow the load of England in get­
ting out mills in largo quantities. In 
France for nearly a century light 
mills for carpenter work were made 
from wire, but until 1850 they were 
made by hand with u hammer.
NOTICE
C * 'T
at once. There's nothing to slick. I'ut shoes 
and stockings on right over it. No pain, no 
fuss, 48 hours—corns gone. "Gels It" never 
hurtsuhe true flesh, never makes toes sore. II 
you have tried almost everything else f 
corns, you 
hi
I uses
limping and wrinkling up your.............. — ..- — —  —
wrinkles. Try “ Gets-ll" tonight 011 that corn, u,1,1,1 f-Lerrt tho* same tor », tiln
callus, wart or bunion, and you'll lie glad you u,,iil,tv.l tbeieto mu nquusu-d 
read this. I meui Immediately.
ELY IE CUH'
m
A R R A N G EM EN T  OF 
t r a i n s
I II  K lT uct S e p t ,  2(1, 1111A
PAHMKNGKlt train* loavo Rockland a* fo l­low* :
.0 0  a. in . for Hath, ltnm*wirk, Luwidton 
Augusta, Watervllle, liangor, Portland and 
Ito*ton, arriving In lfnatun 3.20 p. m. via 
Portsmouth; 3.3T» p. in. via Dover.
1.30 p. tn. Tor lUth. Itiunswink, Lowi*ton, A u* 
gustn, Watorville, liangor, Skowhi gun, Port- 
lam anti ltontoii,.arriving In Ho*tou U.2U p. ni. 
via Portsmouth; 11.38 via Dover; connect* at 
Portland for Now York.
.00 p. in . for Hath, Hrunswlck, I.owiBton 
nnd Portland,arriving in Portland nt 8.25p.tu. 
7.00  u. in. Sundnys only for Woo.wich und 
way station* nnd foi Port nnd nnd Huston, ex- 
Cfpt feny trnnsl'er* Woulwhh to Until,arriv­
ing in Woolwich at 8.G0 a. ui.; Portland 12.20 
p m.
TRAINS A URIV55
10.45 n. m. Morning train from lloHtoiv, Port­
land Lewiston, Augusta and Waterviilo und 
Skowhegan.
A.oo p .m . irom Huston, Portland, Low ston  
and Hangor.
8 .30  p. in . from u« **• n, Portland. Lewiston, 
Augusta, Wntervill* , Skowhegan nnd Hunger. 
11.10 a. in . Sunday* only trout Woolwfcb, 
Portland nt.d way station*, except ferry 
truuBler* fitun Path to Woolwich.
H. D. WALDllON, Gen i al Pa*Bonner Agotu 
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager 
Portland, Maine.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct route between KOCKLAND 
11 UK KUAN L ISL lb, VINAUIAVKN. 
NOKTI1 HAVEN, NIONINGTON, lSLM AU HAUT Hint SWAN’S ISLAND. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
VINALHAVEN LINK 
Steamer Gov. Hoclwoll leaven Vinalhaven at 
7.o<». a in. and 12.30 p. in. for Hurricane lalo aud 
Rockland
Hktuuniko : leave* Kocklaml [TlllBon’s
Wharf], ut. 9.30 a. in. ami 3.00p.iu. for Hurricane 
Me and Vinalhaven.
8TONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhaven leave* swan'* Island 
daily at 5.30 a. in. for Htonington, North Haven 
ami ltocklund. ItKTUKMNO: Leave* Kocklaud, 
m illion’ll Wharf) ut 12.30 t>. m. lor North Haven, 
ntonmgioi aud Hwuh'h island, ami nut il fur­
ther nolice will laud at Isle an Huut Tm-utlayH 
aud Friduy* (weather ami tide peinutting) each 
way.
W . N. W H IT E , G eu 'l M gr. 
Kocklaml, Me., Oct. 11, 1015.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notloa
The Committee on Account* ami Claim* lierce- 
hy give notice mat It will be in *e**ion at tho 
olllee of the City Clerk on Spring street, at 7 
o'clock on each h nday evening next preceding 
the regular meeting of the City Council held on 
the tli.ll Monday ot each inonlii for the purpot>u 
of auditing claim* against tho city.
All hill* tuu*i he presented for approval to  
the committee ot the department whieh con­
tracted tho same on or before the twenty-tUth 
• lay ttl the month a* positively no hill* will bn 
approved by this Committee that do not reach 
the clerk ot the committee at the olllee of the 
City 'I roasuroi by noon of lire twenty-sixth of 
each month.
No IiiiIb will be approved that are not fully 
Itemised.
All bill* agaiust the city must l>e rendered 
monthly.
H. W. KKBP,
It. D. V* IN-*LOW,
J .  K. DRINK WATER.
Committee on Aecouul* und Claim*.
u ,  will he much more burpmed to see Ihe subscriber hereby give* notice that tdui
i.vt- .ndr l\v n •>, | i-ntilv vn.tr m rn. titnl , , |  btt* heeil duly apMOillted ad IU III l*t I Utr IX of t*M» iow quickly an I easily >our corns and cal rHUlu ot Ahlm- F. Miller, late of l.ocklandiin  
 will come tight off with ‘ (<etft-lt- (Juit | tin* County ot Knox, deceased, aud given bond* 
i mi ur lace with corn- a* the law direct*. Ail perwomt hiving demand*
“ Gets-ll”  is sold by all druggists, 25c a bottle,
duttired 
ut, and uli 
i make pay -
nt direct by E. i.awi ■ \  C hicago. O c to b e r  1, 1916.
SIMPLE GOLDS OF CHILDREN
It seems as if some catch a new cold eve 
few days. If tl ey are strong and lugged tin 
may threw it off but it is risky to trust to luck 
Ik-tUr give it <|uick treatment and don’t take 
any chances of its getting worse, because if 
you do the child muy be lai I up sick and you 
will leave a lot of worry and doctor’s bills.
lk*»t way to rid the child of the cold is b 
give it a few drops of Johnson's Anodyne l.in 
iment on a teaspoonful of sugar. (Jive it about 
every four hours. The children like it, toe, ‘ 
And it sure does stop a cold quick.
You’ve heard of Johnson’s Anodyne Lini­
ment probably ever since you were a child 
yourself.
Maybe you didn't know that the recipe was 
discovered by a doctor, old Doctor Abner 
Johnson, a Yankee doctor down in Maine.
lie  n ade it lo stop pain and increase the 
circulation. It's so safe you take il inside for 
a cold or tub it on outside to slop pain. And 
it docs the work.
So whenever you need a liniment for any­
thing use Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. You 
can buy it most any place w heie mediciuc is sold.
K I N E O
H E A T E R S
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  BY
V .
2 7 3 - 2 7 5
F. S T U D L E Y
Ma i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
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THOMASTON
Chart* I Rprd ami Oscar Ami rscn 
left Thursday night far Whilinsvillr. 
Mass., where they will have einplny- 
milit in the marhlno simp this winter.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kilgar ltaskell nf Deer 
Isle were. Riie.sls nf Mr. anil Mrs. Hiram 
I.ihhy Monday and Tuesday.
Oenrse Hayden and Miss Elsa Hay 
den of Horkland spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Itlnnt, Main 
street.
The ladies of SI. James society held 
n very successful fair and whlsl parly 
.in Kales Circle hall Monday aflernoon 
and evening. In spite of the stormy 
weather the aflernoon sale was well 
patronized, nearly everything being 
sold. The prize-winners al the evening 
whist were Mrs. Georgia Hohlnson and 
A. II. Pearson. The fair nelled about 
JA5.00.
Slipper will he served at the Pythian 
Sisters Kriday evening, preceding the 
regular meeting.
Mrs. Willis Snow nf Mollnlr visited 
Miss Margaret Orandon Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank W alls left Wednesday 
morning for Philadelphia where she 
will Join Captain Walls in the schooner 
Hubert It. McCurdy.
Miss Annie Hokes entertains Ihc Fort­
nightly club this Friday afternoon and 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Holmes of Roslln- 
dale, who were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
p. r .  Adams Thanksgiving, left Tttes 
day morning for Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost arrived 
home Saturday from Massachusetts.
Miss Agnes llanly and Miss Elizabeth 
Donohue acted as score girls at the 
Catholic whist party Monday evening.
Captain and Mrs. W. M. Wilson tiave 
returned from Boston where they have 
licon spending ten days.
C. I,. Magunn has closed tho canning 
factory al North Sedgwick after a very 
successful season. Mr. Magunc was 
substantially remembered by both tho 
management and crew.
W. O. Fuller of Rockland was Ihc 
speaker at Hie Baptist Men's League 
meeting Tuesday evening. Mr. Fuller’s 
paper was on “ American Humor."
The vesper service at the Congrega­
tional church will he omitted Sunday, 
lint will he resumed one week inter.
Services In the Methodist Episcopal 
church next Sunday will he as follows: 
Morning service at tQ.,'10, subject, 
•“ Christianity and Defeat"; evening ser­
vice at 7, subject, “ A Free Ocean Trip."
Miss Alice M. Minott, who has been 
visiting Mrs. .1. E. Walker for a week, 
has returned to her home in Phipps- 
tiurg.
Tile annual Christmas fair and sale 
will he held al the M. E. church next 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 8 and 
51. ten cream and cake will he on sale 
during Hie afternoon. Thursday a 
public supper will be served at 6 
o'clock.
Al the Daptist church next Sunday 
the pastor, Bev. Herbert B. Hutchins, 
will preach morning and evening. The 
subject of tile morning sermon will he. 
"A Question of Justice.”  The evening 
subject will he “ From Slave lo Sover­
eign.” Sunday school will be held at 
12. Men’s class at 12. Communion 
willi reception of new members at tho 
•close of the morning service. At Hie 
swelling service Leslie Clark will play 
a violin solo.
The annual Inspection of Grace Chap­
ter, ii. E. S., took place Wednesday 
evening at a special meeting. At 6 
o’clock supper was served, guests be­
ing present from Tenant’s Harbor, 
South Thomaston, Rockland and Wal- 
dubnro. Mrs. Hattie Hawley, D. D. G. 
M„ was inspecting ollleer and per­
formed her dnlies very creditably. She 
was presented with a beautiful hunch 
■ of carnations. During the evening 
vocal solus wore given by Miss Mabello 
Brown and Miss Maryon Weston 
piano solo by Edgar Lineken, and piano 
duet by Miss Ella Sampson and Edgar 
Lineken. Nexl Wednesday evening 
will occur tho annual election of 
olDcers.
Frank Hodgkins spent Thanksgiving 
in Portland guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Davis.
Fates Circle, Ladles of Hie G. A. R., 
will hold Its annual election of olllcers 
next Tuesday evening, Dec. 7. A full 
attendance is desired.
Mrs. Maurice C. (Irbolon and daugh­
ter Helen, who have boon visiting Mrs. 
•Orhelon’s parenls. Mr, and Mrs. T. S. 
Singer, for Hie past two weeks, have 
returned lo their home in Dorchester, 
Mass.
SOUTH THOMASTON
At Hie ehureli Sunday evening at 7 
.-o'clock will lie delivered a lecture en­
titled “ Groat Hearts," lo lie supple­
mented liy Hie projection of CO re­
markable views, ilhislrating Ihe simple 
yet virilo life of the golden-haired 
people of (ho Shetland Islands; also 
there will be pictures of their indus­
tries and sonic magnificent rock 
scenery. An enlarged orchestra will 
render pleasing selections. A special 
silver offering "  ill he l iken at Ihe door. 
A hearty invitation Is extended to all.
THIS WEEK
R E C E IV E D
MEN’S FELTS 
AND RUBBERS
B la c k ,  R e d ,  a l l  p r ic e s
WINTER CAPS
5 0 c  to S 1 .OO
IF  Y O U  W A N T  A
quit nia^ e °r(ier we
u U l l  have one of the 
best houses in the country 
to supply you fiotn. W e  
are m aking R good number 
of suits w ith the best of 
satisfaction.
W IL L  YOU T R Y  O N E ?
L E V I  S E A V E Y
T H O M A S T O N  77tf
HIGHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. <7. A. uu rlock and two 
clilldp ii s|m'i11 Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Kate Overlock, at the village.
Mrs. Maude Harrows ami Mrs. K. B. 
Clark arid son Harrell were the guests 
Ibis \v< ek of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dar­
rel I at South Warren.
Mrs. \. A. Neal, who has been 
stopping at Warren ('roekelt’s, Hoek- 
lund Highlands, for the past two weeks, 
lias returned h» her home, with her 
ilatiyhler. Mrs. W. K. liing, in this place.
Albert Know lion of Hamden lias been 
spending the past week at C. A. over­
look’*.
HAZ0HV1LLE
Rev. .1. B. Howard will preaeh it 
the Stielviiey Corner chapel Sunday 
afternoon. Dee. 5, at i.iiO.
Him. Andrew Hatpin of Cooper’s Mills 
will preaeh as usual at the West Wash­
ington ehapel Sunday afternoon, ami 
will hold services at the South Somer­
ville elnpel every evening Hus week.
NOTICE
Tiiv suhscriber hereby give* notice tlut she 
|ia> been duly appoiulcl executrix ef the lust 
vvol aid testament ol Harm t Graves. lute of 
Kuckiumi, iu tlit) < ounty of Kii x deceased, 
w i h u t  bonds ah directed iu ►Aid will. Auy 
p i Mill« huvii g demands ugsiuM llR’ «»Uti' of 
said oec«%MMl are desired t»> pirttmt tlio wuia 
fur settleim nt. uni all iuili-blwl thereto are 
requested lo ln.ik e pa* meut immediately
EMI!A J. JiMKSON.
Hock laud, Me., Nov. 27, lt‘10. OTglOl
E sta te  o i E lm er E W arren  
h i ATE or* MAINE
At a Kiohate Court hehl at Rockland in and 
fur Maid • utility of Knox, in vacation, on the 
3d day of December, >U the >ear ot « UI>U»fd
luu- of liockport. in bald County, having b«m
tiUM-nted lor probate, and application hating i-eu made that no bond be repined of the ex-
orsons interested, by causing a copy of tbii
‘ •’ * tk A -  I
_________ ... V jsp crp i
ficakland in said County, that they^tuay
u  __ . .
Ucr to Unpublished threw vmk» successively. in 
The Courier G azette, a newspape  published at
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Hock 
laud. In and for said County, on the 21st dav ol 
l>rceiuber, A D . 1916, a t  nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, rf any they have, why 
Ihe prayer of the petitioner should not be 
g ran ted .
K i'W iU ll C. HA YUOK, JuOg« ill 1'tob.U).
4  uuc uuliy A lU »l:
#7 W-10J HKNKV li. PAY SUM. Hegi.lei.
WARREN
Tlie fair Indies are hoping for favor­
able weather for their bazaar, and arc 
reaching out their needy bauds to 
friends Doth near and far.
.Miss A. J. Gwynnc, State Missionary, 
proved an interesting speaker at Ihe 
Baptist vestry Wednesday evening.
II. W. Starred, who lias recently lo- 
catcd hero, announces that lie will re­
pair watches and clocks at reasonable 
prices.
The seniors netted $.78 from their 
play which they had recently at Glover 
hall. They expect lo repeat it lids 
week at Union.
K. F. Wight of Union was in town 
Wednesday at Mrs. L. E. Wight's, 
Thomaston street.
Joseph Stickney who had Ids black 
horse injured a short time ago, had 
him killed last week.
Hoy Harding had the good fortune to 
bring down a buck while gunning in 
Cushing last Tuesday. II was the last 
day of grace as the open season closed 
that day. Tho buck weighed about 700 
pounds. N. C. Kalloeh will mount Ihe 
head, which is of good size with long 
antlers.
The regular monthly meeting of Ihe 
Warren Board of Trade will ho held 
Saturday evening, Dee. 4th. II is ex- 
peeled that Norman Lermnnd will be 
present and give an exhibition of iiis 
collection of shells. Mr. Lermond Is 
well informed -on Ihe .subject of eon- 
etiology and has one of Ihe best Indi­
vidual collections in the Slate. Mr. 
Lermond will also make remarks in re­
lation to the Knox Memorial building 
and Academy of Arts and Sciences. II 
lias been proposed lo have a series of 
programs for the meetings of Hie wiu- 
tor months, and il is hoped our citizens, 
whether members of the Board or not, 
will make it a point to he present, 
and assist in the exercises .
Use Thorndike .A Hix Ground Bone.
Philip Wilson, who was detained by 
the local police for the alleged larceny 
of a horse, wagon and harness from 
William II. Rivers, a Bangor liveryman, 
was Liken to the latter city Wednesday.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Annie Benner and Mrs. Joseph 
Ellis enjoyed an outdoor picnic dinner 
mar Spear's beach Wednesday. Not 
so bad for Maine in December.
Mrs. Martha Weed Is Ihe guest of 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Effle Salis­
bury. tills week.
Willie Dyer, Ihe six year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dyer, was run 
over by a learn Wednesday aflernoon 
on High street and had his leg broken. 
At Ibis writing he is as comfortable 
as can be expected.
O. It. M. Barrett Is having repairs 
made upon the Smart house, Central 
street.
Elmer Warren, a former resident of 
lids town, died Tuesday In Gloucester, 
Moss. Tho remains wore taken to 
Deer Isle for Interment. Mr. Warren 
Is remembered by many In Ibis vicinity 
who regret to learn of his decease.
Everett E. F. Libby is spending a 
week In Gronn.
Grlando Blehnrds lias returned to 
Ashland, N. It., after a brief visit with 
hi« mother, Mrs. Cllmenla J. Richards.
Mrs. Jennie Hartford left Wednesday 
for Brockton, Mass., where she will 
he the guest of tier daughter, Mrs. f 
D. Bassett for ten days.
Tim annual sale and supper was held 
at Hie Baptist vestry Wednesday afler- 
noon and evening under Ihe auspices 
of Ihc Ladles' Circle. The apron table 
was presided over by Mrs. F. C. Cobb 
and Mrs. Stanley Shlhles. Mrs. Minnie 
Thompson was in charge of Ihe booth 
containing fancy arlieli's. All kinds of 
home-made candy were sold by Miss 
Unity Null. Mrs. Laura Marks and 
Miss Vina Collin had charge of the 
parcel post table. Tho supper was in 
charge of the vice president of Ihe 
circle. Mrs. B. H. Paul, who was as­
sisted by Mrs. Arthur Walker. Mrs. 
Addle Knowlton, Mrs. L. M. Richards 
and Mrs. Ardelle Merrlam. The 
wailrosses were Miss Esther Wads­
worth, Miss Iva Furher, Miss Vina 
Co»1lii. Mrs. C. W. Steward. Mrs. Cora 
Paul and Mrs. Augusta Shibles. Ex­
cellent music was furnished for iho 
occasion by Ihe grammar school or- 
cheslra, Miss Carolyn Robinson leader. 
Proceeds $70.
Tho Class of l!)1f>, R. It. S.. will hold 
an advertising carnival at«*the Y. M 
C. A. Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Dee. 4. There will tie a baby show and 
a variety of home-made cooking and 
candies will be on sale. Music will be 
furnished by Ihe high school orchestra.
Rev. H. W. Rhodes and family will 
arrive from Lee this week. Mr. Rhodes 
will begin his pastorale at the Baptist 
church next Sunday. Preaching at 
10.70; evening service at 7.70.
The ladies nf Ihe M. E. circle will 
have their annual fair and supper 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Dec. 
0. A variety of aprons nnd fancy 
articles will he on sale and supper will 
lie served at 5.30.
Harry Robinson has gone lo Whilins- 
ville, Mass., where lie Mas employment
There will he a benefit social and 
dance al Hie Masonic hall Mnnd.i 
evening, Dee. fi, under the auspices nf 
SI. Paul’s Lodge, F. & A. M. Music 
will he furnished by Dean's Orchestra. 
It is a most worthy object anil it is 
expected that a large number will be 
proseut.
* * * *
The Roekport Social Club held a spe­
cial meeting Friday evening, Nov. 26, 
President Knoll Rankin presiding. 
There was a very large attendance. 
The club has about 100 members. They 
have leased rooms from the S. E. A 
H. L. Shepherd Go., which were for­
merly used as ft banquet hull by the 
Masons. They have, a billiard table, 
pool table and several card tables. It 
is strictly a modern, social club, pro­
hibiting ihc use of liquor and gambling. 
Every member signs Iho by-laws with 
that stipulation. It was unanimously 
voted to decorate tho rooms in an 
up-to-date manner, which will be at­
tended to at once, by the parlies in 
charge, as amplo funds have been con- 
tributed.
Si'll. Warren B. Poltcr, Pierson, is 
loaded willi a full cargo of lime from 
Hie Rockland A Roekport Lime Go. for 
Boston.
Soli. Charles A Willie, Stinson, took
HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED AT THE
H A Y  V I E f W  G A R A G E
We Are Fully Equipped For Overhauling Cars of All Makes. 
Expert Repair Men to dismantle and assemble ears. Ship your 
broken crank cases or cylinders to be welded and have them made 
as good as new.
We also do Oxygen Welding tha t others cannot do on all parts 
made of aluminum, cast iron or brass.
Our Garage and Repair Shop Open for Business All the Year Round 
B A Y  V IE W  G A R A G E  CO., C A M D E N ,  M E .
How is your Old Hen? g 
Does she need a BONE? j
We have Green Ground Bone J 
ready for shipment every day. |
S e n d  i n  y o u r  O r d e r -------- — H
W E  A R E  W A IT IN G  F O R  IT. j
I  T h o r n d i k e  H i x  I n c .  I
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
11 Days Sale Continued until Monday, Dec. 6
M ail and Telephone* Order* Carefully Filled. Free Delivery In Thomaston 
Thursday. Telephone ilo
S p e c i a l s  f o r  F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  M O N D A Y
Vanity Cant — B359 
Silver finish 
100 wrappers
Child's Neds Chaia— I0RS 
15 inches long. Locket set with cepy of 
brilliants, pearl or turquoise 
75 wrappers
Get Your Christm as G ifts  F R E E
O n e  t h o u s a n d  l o v e l y  p r e s e n t s  f o r  p a n e l s  c u t  f r o m  
W e l c o m e  B o r a x  S o a p  W r a p p e r s
Corned Beef, lb.
Steaks, top of round, lb.
bottom, lb. 15c; rump, lb. 
l'ork Koust or Chops, lb.
Stew licet or l'ot ltoasl, 15c lb., 2 lbs 
Hamburger Steak, 16c lb., 2 lbs. 
Smoked Skinned California llams, 
10  to 12  lbs. ercli, lb.
Nice Cabbages, all trimmed, lb. 2c. 
20 lbs. 25c, 100 I1 >s.
Winter Apples, bbl. 2.00
Large Juicy drape Fruit, 7e ta., 4 for .25 
Florida Oranges, ti for 1 2 c, 13 for .25 
Molasses Kisses, lb. 10 c, regular price .20 
Hickory Nuts, 10c lb., 3 tbs. .25
Pure Blended Coffee (regular price 
25c lb.) 15c lb , 2 II s. .25
All you need do to get these  valuable prem i­
um s is to save the w rappers on W elcom e. 
Send no m oney— ju s t the panels cut from the 
w rappers; from either the old or the new 
w rappers.
These are ju s t the high grade p rem ium s that 
you w ould expect W elcom e Soap to give—they 
are as m uch better than ordinary prem ium s as 
W elcom e Soap is better than ord inary  laun­
dry  soap.
For 40 years, W elcom e has been N ew  E ng­
land's favorite laundry  soap. Generation after 
generation of A m erica's m ost particular house­
keepers say it is the best laundry  soap made.
Go to your grocer’s and get some Welcome 
Soap today—cut the panel from the wrapper.
Start to save n o w !  The moment you get your 
first Welcome premium you will realize what 
exceptional value they are. You will see why 
thousands of premiums were sent out the first 
three weeks after we announced free premiums!
Start collecting now. Think how happy you 
could make some one with these lovely gifts I
Write for New Catalog of 1000 Free 
Premiums—Ideal Christmas Gifts
This big book shows 1000 new free premiums—premi­
ums you won’t see elsewhere — just Ihe sort of highest 
grade premiums you would expect Welcome to give. 
Don t miss seeing this book—compare our premium values 
with others. Note especially the large assortment of fine 
premiums for a small number of wrappers. Lever Bros. 
Co., Premium Dept., 172 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
I.a<ly'« Hand ken. hiel
■ I's I'klureaml Khvn 
109 Tea Hall and Chain, Aluminum 
113 Measuring ( up, Aluminum 
126 Collapsible I’nuking ( up. Aluminumi Silver; Exclusive "La1W Tea
Coruna" design 
For 30 Wrappers
1 Pocket Mirror, Leatherette Cate
B76 Child s Hook, Rhymes
1J46A Combination Rattle and Teething Ring
For 3 R Wrappers
B596 Stamped Tu«rel, IA x 22 inches 
43 F«>b ' ham amt Charm, ilright Finish 
B699 Lady's Hand King, Fancy Chased 
BS32 ScUsors, in.
787A Napkin King Silver Plated; pierced 
96 Pair Aluminum Salt and Pepper Shakers
For 40 Wrappers
220A Scholar's Pencil Ifm. t pieces
For 40  W rappers (Cont.) 
B191 Safety Razor, 1 blade 
821 Pocket Knife, 2 blades
3W tndlvidual Mutter Spreader; Rogers AA Silver; 
Exclusive "La Corona" design
For 45 W rappers
6180 Paris Garters, lor men; lavender, tan, black, or
13 Ponder Puff, Dressing Table Size17 Dressing Comb
TO Child's Hmltrnldery Outfit
360 Set ol Tins. I bar; 2 Beauty Pins
1348 Rattle, lvoryized
For 50 W rappers
Table Spoon, Rogers AA Silver; Exclusive "1-a
For 50 Wrappers (Cont.)
11W
13W 
16W
314 Embroidery Scissors. l*s in.
Corona" design
B637 Spring Tape Measure, r ; black enamel finish
B218 Hand Mirror, lvoryized 19 r  —  “
1007A (Hair Hrush, Good bristleslCull Links, Mother ol Peas)
Welcome Soap premiums are offered only 
to  users of W elcom e Soap.
B694 Lady's Signet Ring 
B360 Tobacco Pouch, KutLer; sell closing B189 Razor Strop
For 60  Wrappers
744 A Toy Battleship, on wheels 1443 Toy Clrcu* C-r. on wheels 
166B Set ol Doll Furniture, 4 pieces 
B/l llox ol Transfer Pictures 
P161 Checker board ami Checkers
For 75  Wrappers
BJ81 Cut Glass Vase. 6'aln.
149A War «,ame, Pistol and Soldiers; harmless 1713B Set Ten t ins
B123 Doll’s lea Set. Composition MetalB733 tlahv § Signet King, Solid (.old
B704 I-ady's King, 1 imitation Amethysts or Rubies
1206 Brooch, Crescent; Leal DesignB211 Manicure Set, 5 pieces
For 100 Wrappers
6170 Shirley President Suspenders
266A Lady's Hand bag. Grained Keratol
B3B8 Cigarette Case, Metal finished end>ossed
127A Collapsible Drinking Cup, Nickel ; leather caseB590 Embroidered Pillow Case
10170 Cull 1 inks. Gold Filled; assorted designs
1186B Pair Dress Pins, Fancy Design
B716 Man's Signet King
O rder, from broker, and their e sen U  will 
not be honored.
h cargo of cement from Boston to 
Camden and thence proceeding to 
Roekport and is loading lime from Ihe 
Edward Bryant Co.
Sch. It. F. Kimball, Thurston, sailed 
Nov. 27 with lime from the Edward 
Bryant Co. for Boston.
While it lias not been generally 
known, Herbert Shepherd Ingraham is 
somewhat of an expert trapper. He 
has been sending his products west for 
several years for which he has received 
a very satisfactory compensation. Re­
cently tlie Shepherd Company lost a 
two years old heifer. For more than 
two weeks I hey endeavored to locate 
her. Finally when seen she was so 
wild It was impossible to catch her 
because she would take to the thick 
woods. Herbert conceived the idea 
that he could pul up a snare lo catch 
her, which lie succeeded in doing in less 
than 10 hours after Hie trap was set, 
bill I Ii is was not tho end of It. He 
was absolutely powerless to do the rest 
ami was obliged lo call for assistance. 
His father; Enos E. Ingraham and 
George Auspland, with a two horse 
team, came to Ihe rescue and succeed­
ed in making a Dual capture and taking 
her out of tho woods,
sch Princess of Avon, from Nova 
Scotia, arrived the 25th with a cargo 
of wood for Ihe Rockland A Roekport 
I.imo Co.
The S. E. A H. L. Shepherd Co. has 
shipped a large quantity of goods to 
I. K. Willi nil, llueksport.
Schooner Iliimo arrived Saturday, Iho 
27lli, and is l ulling lime for Hie Ed­
ward Bryant Co. for Boston.
Services arc still being held at the 
Roekport Advent chapel every Sunday 
veiling nt 7.15. Mrs. Flyo will sing.
Subject for it......veiling: Without Hope
are vnu trying to hold on to the Love 
of God. in in you allowing tho Won­
derful L e y  nf God to hold oil to You?
PIANO BARGAINS
T h is  y e a r  w e  rented m ore pianos in su m m er houses 
th an  u su a l=  n ew  pianos o f excellen t q u a lity . N o w  th e y  
a re  co m in g back in fine sh ap e an d  w ill be closed out
A T  V E R Y  L O W E S T  P R I C E
possible to m o ve them  q u ic k ly , a s  w e  h a ve  not the room  
to c a r r y  th en . If you  a re  in terested In real gen u in e  
piano b a rg a in s  don’ t m iss th is  sale.
S O M E  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1 2 5
$5 ,0 0  d o w n , balance on e a s y  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts.
If not co n ven ien t to call, w r ite  for catalo gu e and prices.
Maine Music Company
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m.Evenings 7 o'olnc.k
JOB W. INGRAHAM
Death ot a Well Known Roekport Man 
At the Age ot 87—Had Held Town 
Oltices.
•toll W. Ingraham died at 1 o’clock 
Tuesday at Ids resilience in Roekport. 
He was Hie sun of Job and Nancy In­
graham. pioneers iu Iho town of Cam­
den. His father was a civil engineer 
and farmer, and was largely interested 
in real estate; ju fact Ingraham'* Cor­
ner, now West Roekport, was named 
for him as lie was the nmsl progres­
sive and largest property owner iu IImt 
locality. He and Ids wife were charter 
members nf the Hnekport Baptist 
church, dways attending when pos­
sible ami contributing liberally towards 
its support.
The deceased was one of the lead­
ing men of iho towns of Camden and 
Ituckpat, wli .se service aiul advice 
was often sought. He was a member 
of the board of selectmen and board
The Rug Maker’s 
Daughter
F R I D A Y
A N D
S A T U R D A Y
Epiuotle No. IS of
The Broken Coin
und others
f k i d a y : n i g h t  i s  c o u p o n  n i g h t
C O M  I N C  ! C O M I N C  !
B L A N C H E
S W E E T
— IN —
The Clue
ANI) OTHER HIGH CLASS PICTURES
L O O K !  L O O K !  
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
•r tie d ih
if sell','I 
■ reeled
IP
lime inspector 
was a member 
u when Ihe inn
for
K A T H L Y N  . W I L L I A M S
-IN . The Rosary
I n  7 Htwltt
One ot the (zreatout Photo Play* ever produced. It* preneutiitioii on tlie 
ttcreeu in fur unperior to the pluy itself hy the highebt clubb block company
P R IC E S —M atinees  10c, E ven ings iO o. R eserved  S ea ts  2 0 u
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisement* In t!n« column not to exceed 
five line* inserted once for 1ST cents. 4 times for 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each.
I out a n d  F o u n d
IalOtJNf) On Lindsey street Wednesday p m.1 Small Mine Fin. Can I to had at THIS OFFICE. 97
IjKHJND — Automobile Light owner ran ' have same on applying to A. I. MKUItlLL, South Hope, Me 97*
OTKRR LOST—Strayed from the premises, 
i » about Nor. 10, a Jersey Steer, 2-year old. 
Finder will lx* rewarded by notifying JOHN L. 
FULLERTON. Warren. Me. 97*100
T OST Monday p. m., Nov. 22, small blown 
MJ Pocketlxiok containing check and wed­
ding ring. Reward. Leave at COURIF.R-OA- 
ZF.TTE OFFICE. * 98*98
TOST— Pockethook* containing money and j  ehecks. Reward if returned to ANURF.W K. PARKER. IS Masonic St„ Rockland. 91*97
W an ted
W ’
Sea St. Place.
I I  fANTKD—Man to sell trees, shrubs, roses. 
\ \  berry bushes. Permanent. BROWN 
BROTHERS NURSERIES, Rochester, N. Y.
W '
WANTED RAW FURS—Apply to RRNEST C. DAVIS, at FULLER COBB CO.,Rock­land, Me. 97tf
lir id gc < 
Ha wa  
always 
do right 
honorary 
Free am] 
ami also 
lih  ip tcr »
port. Ho laid tho founda- 
usdniction outside of the 
as furnished by tho Berlin
geroug and emphatic, and 
cjeiitious, endeavoring to
»U\Y lie illl
ember Of st. Paul’s Lodge, 
ccepted Masons, liockport.
the Keystone iloyal Arch 
-linden. He was interested
in odueatiouai affairs and four of his 
children were successful school teach­
ers.
Mr. Ingraham was born in what is 
now known as West Hockpui't, then 
ingrahjib 's Corner, in the town of 
Camden, Juno l.j, 1$&*. lie is survived 
by three daughters and four sons: Kd- 
wiu Ingraham, Townsend, Washington;
J. \ \ . Ingraham, Jr., Camden; Enos E. 
Ingraham, liockport; lialph Ingraham. 
Anyox. British Columbia: Mrs. Sarah 
Buzzed, Simoiitoii; Mrs. Nancy Tribou. 
liockport; and Mrs. Annie Dean, liock- 
porl, who has tenderly and carefully 
cared for him for several years.
Estate o! Henrietta A. Morrill
STATE OF MAINEKnox ml
At x 1’iobate Court, held at Rockland, iu xud 
for »*ld County of Knox,in vacation, uu the 
2ud day uf December, A. D. 1915.
RennetU A. Morrill, having picseinsU her 
petition that the actual rnuikct value of bo 
much of the estate ol Edwin A. Mnrnll, 
late ol R >ckpurt, iu »aid Couuty or Knox, 
,u* ix bubjecl to the pay meut of the Mate Col 
lateral inheritance l»x. tue per»on» interested 
iu the t*ucct»»iou thereto, and the amount of 
the lax thereon may he (letei mined by the Judge 
ol l*i obate:
OaukHKu, that notice thereof be given to the 
Stab A mm M.or*> aud all poison* luu i rated, tj t  le 
buoccAXK'U to said pro| crtv.by ceuciug a »u.*py **J 
Lhix Older to be publlaneu. ce a week, 
three weexs eucceaon cly m The Lour u-r 
Gtxetie, a ue»ep*ier uubmdicU at Rock­
land, iu baid County, that they may ap­
peal ate Probate Court,to be bold at Rock laud In 
aud for bald Couuty. on th« 21»t day of Decem­
ber. A. 1>. 1915. at uiue o ’cloc* in he foienoon 
and be beaid in reference to the ddeim inaliou  
of bald lax or auy question that may arise in 
reference thereto.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Judge uf Probate.
A true copy,—Attebt;
W ild  UENh\ H. FAYS o ff, Register.
Tlie Courier-Gazette govs into a lar­
ger number ot families iu Knox couuty 
than auy other newspaper printed.
Nolle* ot First Mooting ol Creditors
In the Dibtrict Court of the United Slates for 
the Dibtrict of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
Iu the matter of ISAAC E. OltoETOK, Bank­
rupt. In Bankruptcy.
*io the creditors of luau-J K. Orhetou, of Rock- 
port, iu the County of Knox iu baid Dibtrict. 
Notice i» hereby given ih.it on the .nth day of 
November,A.D.1915.thexaid Dane E.Orherou was 
duly adjudnated bankrupt; and that the tirat 
meeting of the crediioib of bald Orbetou will he 
held at the office nf the under* igued. No. I Lime- 
i ck '1-, in *-uid Rockland on Lie 1 bib dav «f 
December, A. D 1915.at ten o’clock in tlie fore- 
noon, at which time the aatd credit-orb 
umv attend, prove their claim*, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact 
» may properly come be*
RODNEY I. THOMPSON 
Before* iu liankiupu y. 
Bock1 an Me., Nov. 30, 1915. 97*
Women’s Storm Rubbers 
3 9  Cents  
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
Women’s High Heel Rubbers 
3 9  Cents  
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
W
WANTED—Ladies to know that I am still In business at tho old stand. Reliable Hair Goods of nil kinds, laulies'own combings 
made Into Switches and Transformations. 
Mall ord rs receive prompt attention HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 3J0 Main 
street* Telephone. 9Stf
TEACHERS WANTED-We need good teach­ers at once for vacancies at hand. Writ* today, G. W. CKAIGIK. New England Teach­
ers' Agency, 547 V. M C. A. Building, Portland.
ANTED—Employment during the winter 
. . months. Position in store preferred, 
hut any job welcome that pays living wages. 
Applicant is a lifelong resident of Rockland 
and qualified for any general occupation. Ad­
dress "W” at Tho Courier-Gazette office. 93tf
WANTED—To buy 2 or 3 young Cows or Heifers. Address Rockland, Maine,
'TTT’ANTED—Middle aged woman for house- 
YY work, 3 in family. MRS. RICHARD F. 
SMITH. Ingraham Hill, Rocklaud. Telephone 
427M. Dltf
WANTED-Maltese male cat, year old, nice rufl and tail. JOHN RAN LETT, Tillson Ave. Tel. 415-3. 83tf
W
ANTED—Lodgers at III Chestnut street 
side door. MRS. J. E. SPAULDING.
49tf
F o r  S a le
F OIt SALK—A No. 13 Clarion Parlor Stove, In excellent condition. Apply to C. A. EMERY, 27 Statu Street, city. Telephone 301-4.
FOR SALE—Few pieces Furniture, Gas Range, Tubs, Lamp. etc. Phone 231 -M. GRACE E. ROBBINS, 98 Rankin St. 97*100
ITIOIt SALE—1 Buick Roadster. M-28.25. h. p.. In perfect condition. •• •-• • -------Co., CLARENCE H. SHAW.
F OR SALE—In Isleshoro. Me., cozy little home or a place of business. Ill health reason for sale. Write to MRS. N. J. FRENCH, 
iBlesboro, Maiue. 97*100
FOR SALE—In Lincolnville. Maine, a fine comfortable home, 5 room house,ham and shed, about GO acres, 50 young fruit trees. For 
information write to MRS. N. J. FRENCH, 
Islesboro, Maine. 97*1(0
F
taken at once. LOCK BOX 29, Port Clyde,Un Inn U“f f
IOR BALE—New wagon, contractor. I have 
for it. Will be sold at a bargain if
b
F
IOR SALE—Horse, weight 1100, Harness and 
Carriage, at a bargain. Inquire MRS. 
......... 'IMBER, Gurdy St., Rockland. 97tfS. A. MACOJ  ., i
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cockerels— April hatched from early laying stock. Price $2. A. 11. MORSE, Gleason St-,Thomas-
F OR SALE—A National Cash Register and a Typewriter, both practically new. Apply to F. M. SHAW, 48 Middle street. 90-99
TTfOR SALK OR RENT—After Dec. 1, In Union, 
l 1 Me., 8 room house, wood shed and stable, 
40x50 all connected. Grade school across the 
street, spring water iu house, nice orchard, 
just the place for the hen business; cuts hay 
for cow ami horse; 40 foot hen pen. F. O. 
CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific St., Rocklaud. 94tf
1710R SALK—My property at 47 Granite St.* If a safe in vestment for dor 9 per eeut. in­terests you let me show figures. Only reasou 
lor selling am leaving town. 11. I). FAUN HAM.
F
WOOD Wood Mountain W ■-o I, InFireplace Wood, nicely fitted. *8.no per cord. Mill Wood. Drop me a card. F. G. 
CLEVELAND, 33 Pacific St., Rockland. 92tt
I- UMBER FOR SALK Building lumber of J all kiuds. Diiueiibiou stuff a specialty. RIDER & WATTON, Union, Me., R F. D. 49tf
GAZETTE OFFICE.
CIOR SALK Hurdiiiann Baby Grand Piano. 
1J First-class instrument. Apply to MRS. 
JAMES WIGHT. 43 Park street. ™»f7flt
1710It HALE Mountain Iwech, birch and tna- * pie—cord-wood, $G50; lifted for stove or fire pla* •  $8; also kiudliug. Delivered
in Rockland, Roekport, Thomaston and Cam­
den. T. J. CARRiH.L, East Warren. P. O, 
address, Thomaston, It. F. D. 'lei. 2G3-21 Rock­
land. 87
1  o L e i
r p o  LET—Tenement of 4 looms, 81 New 
i  County Road. Inquire of MRS. LILLI AN 
HICK NELL, Ingraham Hill. Tel. 335-6. 97MUO
ball Block, 42d Main St. Most desirable, as 
they are well locub d and steam heated. In­
quire ot h. T. KIMBALL, Agent, 414 Main St.
CHESTNUT STREET.
OM ) LET—2 1 2  story dwelling, 57 Middle St., 
1 newly papered aud paiuu-d- All mudern 
improvements. Inquire ot A S. BLACK, ( eu-
f l lO  LET- Nice upper tenement on Pacific St.
X 5 large airy looms with wood loom Nice 
rent foi the money. F. G. iLEVEl.AND, 33 
Pacific St. D i|
' |" o  LET-5 room Leuemcut, dush closet, ou 
I Main street. MRS. MABEL RALEIGH, 
130 Mam St. 94tf
LAMBERT, 21 Fulton St.
gas, furnace No children, luquire of CAPT. 
W . G. BUTMAN, North M am street. 92tf
Willow Sf.(
condition. Rent #13.50 per month aud water 
I rates. Keys at house. Apply to Mrs. K. E. 
GILLETTE, 249 Massachusetts Ave . Lexingtci 
Mass. T u 1-
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In Social Circles
Mrs. C. K. Wood has rrtnrnod from 
a month's visit With Mr. an.I Mrs. H. 
Do F. Smith in Amherst, Mass., and 
has taken rooms at tho Thorndike 
hotel for Ihe winter.
Mrs. Philip Howard left yesterday 
for Boston, where she will make a visit 
of several weeks with her mother.
Miss Kmma Bilker of Biddeford has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. Roscoe 
Staples.
The Brooklyn Eagle nf Nov. lfi pun 
lishcd this Hem, which will interest 
many readers of Ihe social column: 
"Wilson B. Keene of S) 17 President 
street has announced the engagement 
of his sister. Mary Bird Keene, to 
Edward .1. Gilmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. it. (iilmoro of lit Prospect Park 
West."
A paper on "Henry Holden lltiss" 
will lie a feature of the Rubinstein 
meeting this afternoon. It will he read 
by Miss Madeline Bird, who is espec- 
i illy (lualitlcd on the subject, having 
studied with Mr. Iluss Ihe present 
year.
Mrs. Helena Smith of Waldoboro has 
been Ihe guest of Miss I.ury Harwell 
lids week.
Raymond Klllredge arrived last night 
from a trip to Florida, which took him 
ns far as Fruitland Park, where he was 
royally entertained by Ids fellow 
townsman, Frank 11. Whitney. Mr. 
Kitlrcdge made most of tlie Journey 
in the schooner Helvetia, Capt. (1. I). 
Perry’s guest.
Mrs. Kenneth P. Lord left yesterday 
for Fort Oglethorpe, 0a., where Ideul. 
Lord is stationed. A farewell parly in 
her honor was given Tuesday evening 
by Miss Geneva Rose.
The Progressive Literary Club meets 
next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Mal- 
vle K. Sprague, Limcrock street. Mis. 
Margaret Hillings Is lender. Act III, 
scene 1 of "King Henry VIII'’ will be 
read.
Mr. and Mrs. William It. Brewer of 
fi7 Crescent street arc to close their 
house and spend the winter al Ihe 
home of their daughter, Mrs.’ Charles 
F. Warner, in Brookline. Mass. Mrs. 
Warner i formerly (lailie Brewer) built 
a beautiful house a year ago and is 
to take an extended trip to South 
American ports, sailing Dec. 11. and 
returning about May 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. lllx have closed 
their Beech street residence, and ac­
cording to their annual custom will 
spend the winter in Boston. Their ad- 
dr' ss will be the same ns last winter, 
Hampton Court, Brookline.
The Methcbescc Club met Iasi Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Winnifred Sim­
mons. An aide paper on "The Tech­
nique of Ihe Drama" was given by 
Miss Annin Frye, and readings were 
given from Lord Tennyson’s “ Becket" 
by Mrs. A. T. Blackington nnd from 
Browning’s "Blot on Ihe ’Scutcheon” 
by Miss Frye. The next meeting will 
he in charge of the educational com­
mittee and it is hoped that several 
speakers well informed on such mai­
lers may be present. Mrs. A. T. 
Blackington will be the hostess at this 
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Leslie Cross and 
daughter were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Parker, North Cambridge. 
Mass., where Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Cross are spending the winter. The 
birthdays of Ihe Messrs. Cross 
curring on Ihe same day were cele­
brated with a family dinner party, 
which was a very pleasant affair.
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Beverage nf Port­
land and Mrs. E. fi. Davis of Belfast 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry W. French.
Among those who entertained Mr 
nnd Mrs. Warren Gardner al a recent 
family dinner parly was Mrs. Card 
tier’s uncle, Alphonso Brown, who has 
spent many years in the West. Hi 
tales of that country are wonderfully 
Interesting, while his stories of his 
earlier days in Rockland told with his 
ready wit and flow of language kept 
the little company In laughter all day. 
“ Plion" is "good company" and he al­
ways finds the latchstring out with his 
many Maine nieces, of whom he Is 
very promt.
Mrs. Emily Jameson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson Nash are spending a few 
days in Waldoboro with friends.
Miss Fannie Clark entertained the 
Goodwill Club Wednesday afternoon 
and evening with every member pres­
ent. tine of the best suppers was 
served at G.30, and a general good time 
followed. Vocal and instrumental 
selections were rendered and many of 
the guests were presented with sou­
venirs resembling life preservers. The 
most pleasing feature of the evening's 
entertainment was the scare-crow 
dance by one nf Iho members. At Ihe 
next metding, to be held with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervin Flanders, North Main 
street, Dec. 1(1, Santa Claus will be 
present.
Mrs. George Clark of Hill street nnd 
Mrs. Lillian Wentworth of Appleton 
were guests Thursday of Mrs. S. B. 
St. Clair, 17 Trinity street.
Miss Bertha L. Myers, Acadia ’ 13. who 
Ins been visiting her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T. Smith, I? 
Gurdy street, for the past two months, 
left for her home in Halifax, N. S., 
Thursday night. Miss Myers has also 
completed a course in Bible and Medi­
cine al the Union Missionary Training 
Institute, Brooklyn, preparatory to go­
ing to India as a missionary, but on 
account of the unsettled conditions in 
Europe, she has been unable lo enter 
upon her chosen work In the far East 
this year. She will be engaged in Home 
Mission work in Canada after the 
Christinas vacation.
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R., will 
meet willi Mrs. Justin I.. Cross, 8 State 
street, next Monday afternoon.
Next Tuesday evening will be ladles' 
night at tho Arcade, admission and 
skates being free to all ladies who 
make use id the coupon that will ap­
pear in next Tuesday’s Courier-Gazette. 
Without that coupon female patrons 
will be obliged lo pav the usual prices. 
It will also be "Skiddoo Night." Tues­
day's issue will contain the interesting 
details.
Baptist Women Satisfied
And Well They May Be, With Net Proceeds 
From Their Christmas Sale.
of $350
The smart women of the Firsl bap­
tist church had their Inning Wednes­
day, netting 8350 from their annual 
Christmas sale, which was held In Ihe 
lower veslrv. Tho majority of Ihe 
articles which they offered for sale 
ill eventually find their way Into 
many a Christmas stocking: anyhow 
they appeared to lie much in demand, 
and when it came time to "dose shop" 
the committees surveyed will) much 
satisfaction tho dearth of articles 
which remained on the counters.
The general dccoralivo scheme of 
green and while was carried out in a 
nosl attractive manner by the use of 
vergreen trees and vines, while hunt­
ing and white crepe paper. The com­
mittee which attended to this Import- 
nnln detail was composed of Mrs. E.
B. Ingraham, chairman, Mrs. C. M. Har­
rington, Mrs. C. S. Beverage. Mrs. Jen­
nie Bird, Mrs. E. S. Bird. Mrs. C. F. 
Simmons, Mrs. A. II. Newberl. Miss 
Christie Bickford, Miss Alice Kirk­
patrick, Rev. W. I,. Pratt and C. F. 
Simmons. Tlie pastor not only did 
valiant service on Ibis committee but 
was an omnipresent worker in a host of 
other capacities.
The committees In charge of the 
various tables and booths were:
Linen Table—Mrs. Annie Bird, chair­
man, Mrs. E. S. Bird, Mrs. E. B. In­
graham. Mrs. C. S. Beverage, Mrs. R.
C. Hall. Mrs. Charles It. Morey. Mrs. 
W. 0. Fuller, Miss Jennie Blacklnlon, 
Miss Gertrude Knowllnn. Miss Carrie 
Urainerd, Miss N. T. Sleeper and Miss 
Jennie Chandler.
Fancy Table- Mi-s Mabel Spear, 
chairman, Mrs. M. P. Judkins, Mrs. 
Winnifred Simmons. Mrs. Everell L. 
Spear. Mrs. E. P. Ahern, Mrs. Frank 
R. Miller. Mrs Frank Maxcy, Mrs. It. 1. 
Ilix. Mrs. Delia Sullivan, Mrs. V. A. 
Leach ami Mrs. L. E. Foss.
Utility Tabic- Mrs. A. II. Ncwbert,
chairman, Mrs. W. I.. Pratt, Mrs. F. F..
I.each. Mrs. F. S. Kalloeh, Mrs. Hattie 
C. Whitney, Mrs. M. F. Hodgdon, Mrs,
Ada bahtell, Mrs. o. a . Condon and 
Miss Lena Miller. I
Apron Table—Mrs. Donald Karl, chair­
man, Miss Edith Hall, Mrs. Rankin, 
Mrs. Oscar Duncan, Mrs. Libby, Mrs. 
It. S. Sherman. Mrs. .Union Bird, Mrs. 
Crosby F. French. Mrs. Alfred Sherman, 
Mi-s Myrtle Young, Miss May Wallace, 
M>s. Ahbie llanscom. Mrs J. H. Damon, 
Mrs, A. R. Norton, Mrs. E. J. Morey, 
Miss Sarah Getrholl. Miss Clara M. 
Harwell, Miss Kiltie Karl, Mrs. Fannie 
Ryder and Mrs. Carrie Young.
lee Cream—Mrs. E. J. Southard, Mrs. 
R. C. Hall and Mrs. Hattie Mason.
Tea Table Miss Edith Riekncll and 
Miss Helen Fuller.
Candy Table—Miss Eda Know lion, 
assisted by tho members of Bethany 
Circle.
Cake and Pastry Table— Miss Sarah 
Harrington, chairman, Mrs. C. M. Har­
rington, Mrs. Charles E. Bicknell. Mrs. 
Albion Palmer, Mrs. Kelly Crir. Mrs. R.
I. Thompson; Mrs. William Kalloeh, 
and Mrs, fioudy.
A delirious supper on I Ilf* European 
plan, was served liy a rommiltco com­
prising Mrs. Jennie Bird, chairman, 
Mrs. Ernest Hager, Mrs. Frank E. Post, 
Mrs. C. A. Packard, Mrs. A. T. Prescott, 
Mrs. Harry Payson and Mrs. Mary 
Burkett, Tho waiters were Miss Eda 
Knowllnn, Miss Gertrude Knowllnn, 
Mi-s Elsa Hayden, Miss Alice Kirk­
patrick, Miss Kittle Karl, Miss Marion 
P e a s e ,  Miss Margaret Simmons. Miss 
Marguerite Condon, Miss Christie Bick­
ford, Miss Vivien Foss. Miss Helen 
Dalzi ll, Miss Mildred Foster. Miss Anna 
Hall, Miss Lena Miller. Miss Bessie 
Southard, Miss Lillian (Jay, Miss Rila 
Calderwood, Miss Margery Gray, Mrs. 
E. J. Morey nnd Mrs. Frank Maxey.
Mrs. Frank B. Miller was cashier of 
Ihc sale.
ELKS MEMORIAL SERVICE
The annual Memorial services con­
ducted by Rockland Lodge. It. P. <>. E.. 
will be held In Rockland The lice 'tint- 
day night, commencing at 7.30. Five 
brothers have been added to the roll if 
honor during I tie past year. The ad­
dress will he delivered by lion. George 
S. McCarty of Lewiston, and solos will 
lie song li> Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Hit) 
of Portland. The program calls for 
Hie usual Impressive exercises.
ROCKLAND TI1EATRE
Tlie management Is offering for to­
day and tomorrow one of Hie world's 
greatest actresses, Maud Allan In "The 
Rug Maker’s Daughter." Rob Van 
Huron's rescue of an upperclass Turk­
ish girl and her duenna In Constanti­
nople, when they arc waylaid by rob­
bers, paves Ihc way for a romance be­
tween them. Also Ihe ISili Instalment 
of "The Broken Coin” nnd others. Fri­
day night is Coupon night.
At Ibis theatre, home of the Para­
mount Photoplays, for Monday and 
Tuesday, Ihe dainty little screen star 
Blanche Sweet, supported by a well 
chosen easl will be presented In "The 
Clue." And oilier high class pictures.
Coming next Wednesday and Thurs­
day, one of the greatest screen produc­
tions over shown In Rockland, “ The 
Rosary." a soul-stirring Red Seal pro­
duction with Kathryn Williams enact­
ing what is probably tier greatest 
emotional role..
The management slakes ils reputa­
tion Hut “ The. Rosary" is one grand 
production, and one of the hesl photo­
plays ever in Ibis city. ndvl.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The Colonial bowlers were rigid on 
llicir toes Wednesday night and the 
way they knocked down Ihe thill slicks 
was a caution, Barnard leading tho 
hunch with a total of 475. The Hovers 
li were also In good form, Hart being 
hut seven pins behind the high man 
of iho evening. Rosenberg was high 
line for n single string, willi his lit. 
Tho score:
G .  K .  M A Y O  < S  S O N
T h e  R O C K L A N D  H O M E  o f
H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  & M a r x  C lo t h e s  
L a m s o n  & H u b b a r d  H a t s  
A r r o w  C o l l a r s  a n d  S h i r t s  
F o w n e s  G lo v e s
Standard Makes of Known Merchandise in All Departments
A T  LO W E ST P R IC E S = = :
4 2 1  M a i n  S t r e e t O p p o s i t e  F o o t  o f  L I M C R O C K  S T R E E T
Three Propositions
Coloninl A. A.
narnnrri, 04 92 87 too 102—175
Gay, 83 83 85—410
Mayo. 103 tor. 87 87 87—170
Bosonbar* 02 Ill <X) in 82—472
Southard, 75 85 105 93 7 5 -  435
447 482 m 4G8 431 2202
Rovors It
104 87 8.7 7'i 
84 03 8.7 87 
PO 8 i tOG 8!) 
87 10a 01 Ot 
102 07 82 09
85—485 
01—438 
93—104 
Ot—105 
88—408
4G7 400 445 442 150 2270
A T  THE U N I V E R S A L I S T  CHURCH
Thursday, Dec.
A T  8  O ’C L O C K
A d m i s s i o n  25 C e n t s
s In 
and
C o m e  a n d  se e  th e  s t y le  o f  c o s t u m e  y o u r  
G r a n d m o t h e r  [ w o r e  a t  h e r  f i r s t  b a ll.
MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental
A p p r o p r ia t e  to  th e  P e r io d  E x h ib i t e d
I I
C U T  T H IS  A l). O U T  ANI> SAVE IT  FOR FU R T H E R  REFERENCE
Redding Bros. Welding Co.
LEWISTON, MAINE
W E  W E L D  A L L  M E T A L S
Cast Iron Cylinders, Crankshafts. Teeth in Gears, Auto Frames 
Steam Pipes, Quarry Machinery— No Work Too Large.
A  W E W ELD AT Y O U R S H O P  O R  O U R S  A
----W E C U T ----
Boilers, Bridges, Structural Beams, Shafting, Rivets, Etc.
VINALHAVEN
John Hopkins of Roekport w 
town last week, Ihc guest of Mr 
Mr«. l. c. Gliddcn.
John Goodwin arrived Tuesday from 
Ilallowcll.
The Boy Scouts entertained Ihc mem­
bers of Ihc Loyal Temperance l.egion 
at Iho Union church vestry Monday 
evening. Refreshments were served.
George Bodwoll was in tow n Tuesday.
Mrs. Lucie Tolman Is having a Gur­
ney heater Installed into her home.
Mrs. Gsear C. Lane was iu Rockland 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Johnston of W'aldobore 
Is tlie guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Davjd Mero.
Mrs. Berton Lawry was In Ihe city 
Wednesday.
II. M. Noyes was in Rockland Wed 
nesday on a business trip.
There will bo a meeting In Ihe Ad 
vent church Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. Rev. Jesse Bradstreet, who 
will All Ihe pulpit Ihis winter, will use 
for his subject lliat evening “A Little 
Man with a Rig Ambition."
Junior Loyal Workers meet in the 
Advent church Sunday afl.Tiinon at 3 
o’clock. All children under 10 years 
of ago may beoome members.
CRIEHAVEN
The schooner Christabel arrived Sat­
urday afternoon with a load of lumber 
for tho Club House.
Beatrice, the year-old daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Simpson, died Wed­
nesday with pneumonia. Funeral ser­
vices were held Sunday at 1 o'clock. 
The bereaved parents have Hie sympa­
thy of all their neighbors and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClure left 
Monday for Orland where they will 
spend Iho winter.
Miss Ruth Knowlton Is visiting her 
sister Geneva at It. E. Dorr’s.
Myron Wlloy lias returned to tils 
home In Tenant’s Harbor.
IN C F  the S P E C IA L  O F F E R  made on wiring in October, the 
Rockland, Thomaston Camden Street Railway has connected 
to its lines over fifty new meters. This means new and satisfied 
customers who have taken advantage of this opportunity, realizing that 
their houses, to be modern; should be connected for electric service.
You should no longer envy the comfort and convenience of the 
homes that are equipped with Electric Lights and beautiful Electric Fix­
tures. W e will make it possible for you to have the same thing— tlie 
best there is--a t unusually low prices, and you can pay for the work and 
material in a way so easy that you will hardly notice it is costing you any­
thing. W e offer you three propositions for wiring your home.
P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 1, Concealed w iring, $48.50. Terms— $9.70 
with order and $9.70 per month for four months. Parlor, .‘5-light fixture 
with switch; D in ing Room, 3-light fixture with switch; Front Hall, 1 light 
with two switches; Porch 1 light; Kitchen, 1 light; Bedroom (2), 1 light in 
each; Bath Room, 1 light; Cellar, 1 light on switch at head of stairs. 
P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 2. Concealed w iring, $53.50. Terms— $10.70 
with order and $10.70 per month for four months. Parlor, 3-light fixture 
with switch; D in ing Room, 3-light fixture with switch; Front Hall, 1 light 
with two switches; Porch, 1 light, Kitchen, 1 light; Bedrooms (2), 1 light 
in ouch; Bathroom, 1 light; Cellar, 1 light on switch at head of stairs.
P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 3. Concealed w iring, $58.50. Terms $11.70 
with order and $11.70 per month for Jour months. Parlor, 3-light fixture 
with switch; D in ing Room, 2-light fixture with switch; Front Ilall, 1 light 
with two switches; Porch, 1 light; Kitchen, 1 light; Bedrooms (2), 1 light 
in each. Bathroom, 1 light; Cellar, 1 light on switch at head of stairs.
Orders will be received during December for wiring at these special 
prices, but work must bo completed before April 1, 1910. But why wait? 
W hy not enjoy a well lighted home now? W hat gift would be more ap­
preciated by the entire family than to have your home wired for electricity?
Place your order now and let the ones at home enjoy the comfort 
and pleasures of electricity.
R. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
COBB’S
THORNDIKE GRILL
SPECIAL TABLE D’HOTE
11.45 to 2
MENU
25cVegetable Broth oiled Haddock 
Cream Sauce 
CHOICE
[treaded Veal Cutlets Milauaise 
or Roast Sugar Cured Ham
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 
CHOICE
Stewed Tomatoes or 
Lima Beaus 
CHOICE
Puddiug, Pie or lee Cream 
Coilee
THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN EVERYTHING TASTES GOOD
Because we all have a better appetite than in warmer weather 
Think how good the following will taste-----
S O M E  o f  o u r  O w n  M a k e  S A U S A G E
T h ese  are m ade  from  n o th in g  b u t  fancy, young, native  p igs, w h ich  we c u t  u p  ourselves. W e also  have
WALDOBORO SAUSAGE, BACON, SWEET PICKLED HAMS AND SHOULDERS, HEAD CHEESE 
THE BEST OF PORK ROASTS AND CHOPS, PORK STEAK AND FRESH SHOULDERS
W E  C A R R Y  T H E  M O S T  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
A p p l e s ,  G r a p e  F r u i t ,  V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  G r e e n  S t u f f
T h e y  are a ll d isp layed for you r inspection, because we know  w hen you  see them
Y O U  C A N N O T  R E S I S T  T H E  T E M P T A T I O N  T O  B U Y
S p e c i a l  S a t u r d a y ,  C o r n e d  B e e f  8  C e n t s
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O M P A N Y
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e  T e l e p h o n e  3 5 3  and 3 5 4
Member of Rockland Merchants’ Association
Sale Prices Saturday»»«Monday
Buy Sugar Before It Is Higher 
2 5  lb. Cloth B ag  Fine Sug ar S I 5 5
■  li cans Hutchel Rohm 26 o
B 2 cans Hatchet Corn 25c
1* cans I lute lift String lion mm 25c
2 cudh Hatchet Tomatoes 25 c
3 fithn Evaporated Milk 25u
3 pit ms Condensed Milk 25c
3 pumh mIpu Corn 25 c
3 ohms ulae IVlth 25 c
.*{ pumh nipo String lieu mm 25o
l'uu ItllUlIH pk. f l .20
Cal. 1’ea Ituuiia pk. f  1 20
Y . 1C. liuaua |)U. $ 1.20
Walter Haker’s Chocolate lb. 35c
25 1 Lite, f  1.(10
Suit Cork 0 Iba. $1.00
Trip.. 4 lbs. 26a
Nice Chicken 22u
Hamburg Steak 15o
Sirloin Steak (boneless) 80o
Host Homme! Steak 25 0
lh<*l Hump Stouk 30a
Sirloin Hoasls 18c, 20p , 22u
Ground Hone 7 lb s . 26a
Honey Comb Tripe lb. 10c
TO OU I OF TOWN ORDERS
LEADERS FOR BIG VALUES^
T illson Av e-T il  410-11
K1V \ >
lb WEEKS (<iNi i^»*if) 30 REELS
R o c k l a n d  T h e a t r e  • -  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
"Friday Night will be Coupon Night” Join tho Coin Crowd
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DO YOU DREAD THE COLD?
Pome firoplo enjoy cold wrnthcr, take 
Jilearoro in winter spo-D nnd ‘ lie Torn 
nir calls the pink to their checks nnd the 
red to tlieir lii s. Others shrink from 
cold nnd turn nine nt the least exposure 
to frosty air
The difference is in the olood. Rich, 
red blood warms the body, T'.very long 
breath of pure cold nir increases tliooxy- 
gen it carries to every part of the system. 
Tbin hlood is unahle to take tip tlto life- 
Fiistnining oxygen. The 1 tody lacks nour­
ishment and tiie sufferer is always cold, 
takes a chill easily ami is miserable all 
■ winter.
Thin blood is largely thesnfieirr’ s own 
fault. It results from neglect, because 
the blood can tiobuiltup. Dr. Williams’ 
Vink l ’ills supply tho elements that tlio 
blood neeils to make it rich nnd red and 
to ennblo it to carry more oxygen. Build­
ing tip tho red portion of the blood is 
simple but. ltecnnse thin blood docs not 
cnll attention to itself itis often neglected. 
Have you seriously considered hiking a 
course of treatment with these blood- 
making pills? If you are in doubt write 
for information.
Your own druggist scIIh Dr. Williams’ 
Vink Villa and the Dr. Williams Medi­
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y .,  will semi 
you a booklet “ Building Up tho Blood’ ’ 
tree on request.
FREEDOM
Tl. !,. Overlook is at work for Arnold 
llavis, shingling his litirn.
Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Tliurslon went 
In Thorndike Monday. They visited 
Sunday night at P. b. Thurston’s in 
Unity.
Walter Overlook recenlly bought a 
pair of large horses of .lolin Ravin of 
linox.
0. M. flrooley Is visiting friends In 
w.alerville and Fairfield.
Alfred Jackson shot a deer last week: 
ns he did not have, a rllle he used Ills 
shotgun willt liuekslml ami got Ills 
<1eer.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 ,\V. Greeley called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses (Hidden In Albion 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F.. K. Adams were Sun­
day callers at \V. A. Overloek's.
Addison Jackson piped water Into 
Ids house last week.
Mrs. P. n. Thurston has resigned ns 
teacher of the South Freedom school 
and anolher teacher has been engaged.
Mrs. Sylvia Connnt is on the sick list.
William Hussey, who lias been In 
1 ’ illsehl on a visit, has returned home.
II. I.. Overlook thinks he Is getting 
to be quite a nimrod. hast week lie 
shot a partridge, a crow and a hen 
hawk.
Deputy Sheriff W. .1. Bean of Monl- 
xille was in town on business two 
clays Iasi week.
D. C. Orlflln and Roy Jordan were in 
Belfast Saturday.
Yes—Many People
have told us tho same story— distress 
lifter eating, gases, heartburn. A
before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us— 25c.
F. J. Lachance
NEWS OF TnE SEA
The Ave-niasler singlelon Palmer has 
again II Ins I ri I oil Ihe old story (hat a 
m in ran go all through i war and llion 
rome home and break his nerk by 
slipping on a banana skin on Ihe side­
walk. The Palmer lias been III Si illt ll 
America and bark ami lo Lisbon 
Portugal and hack wilhonl slarting a 
spun yard nr broaching Ihe sent I lo 
hull only In be rammed In Ihe peace­
ful Delaware by Ihe British sleamer 
(Tuinight, which was In low of four 
| lugs at Ihe lime, being helpless from 
the loss of her wheel and rudder. 
T he crash came amidships of Hie 
Palmer ami slatted llm planking some­
what. Inasmuch as she had a cargo 
of moo hales of cork, llie crew did not 
Ihllik II necessary to rush for Ihe life 
preservers or Ihe hoals and Ihe of­
fending lugs will sellle for all damage 
ill full.
The wreck of Ihe six-maslcd schoon­
er Alice M. Lawrence, which was lost 
on Ihe shoals in Nantucket Sound some 
lime ago, was burned Saturday niglil. 
II was not known how the blaze start­
ed. The schooner Alice M. Lawrence 
was owned by J. S AVlnslow & Co. 
of Pori land anil was built al Balb In 
I her, at a cost of about $145,000 by 
Percy <K Small.
SE V E R E  RH EU M AT IC  
P A IN S J IS A P P E A R
■Rheumatism depends on nn noid 
which flows in tho blood, affecting the 
muscles nnd joints, producing inllnm- 
mntion, stiffness nnd pain. This ncid 
gets into the blood through some de­
fect in the digestive processes, nnd 
remains there because tho liver, kid­
neys nnd skin are too torpid to carry 
i t  off.
Ilond’s Sarsaparilla, Ihe old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in tho 
treatment of rheumatism. It nets 
directly, with purifying effect, on tho 
blood, nnd through the blood on the 
liver, kidneys nnl skin, which it 
stimulates, nnd nt tho same time it 
improves the digestion.
Oct Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold by nil druggists.
Those relatives who are out W est— or 
nearer home— you don’t 
A b o u t  have time to write them
Y o u r  as ° f ten as you’d like
now. You have new 
A b s e n t  friends, new interests.
F r i e n d s  ® ut a^ er  a'i blood is
thicker than water, and 
a twice-a-week letter from you in the 
shape of a year’s subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette would be welcomed 
by them— especially at this season 
Subscriptions received at this office 
or by our agents in each town. $2  a 
year— 104  letters to your friends.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ,
Rockland, Maine.
WHAT WILL THE GRANGE DO!
Dr. TwitohclI's Fcrtinent Questions 
Answered By a Leading Patron.
It. Walker McKccn 111 Maine Farmer]
In Ihe Del. 14 Issue of llm Farmer. 
Dr. Twllcbell very pertinently asks Ihe 
ipicsllon. "Y e s : "What will Ihe
Grange do?" ami llien proceeds to 
slale, plainly and squarely, some of 
Ihe measures and reforms that Hie 
Orange lias stood for. for many years. 
1 had Imped (ho doctor would have 
been more dellnile in answering his 
question. There is a slrong and grow­
ing feeling among Hie Orange member­
ship, ns I llnd by nrllrles written by 
Ihosc who have the courage of their 
convictions, and from private letters, 
that there should be a great awakening 
among Grange leaders.
It Is very ensy lo lay I lie blame for 
inactivity In Orange matters lo Ihe 
membership, lo preach lhat we are not 
doing our duty and that wo have only 
ourselves lo blame for Ihe present un­
fortunate conditions of Ihe order in 
Maine, nnd Dr. Twllcbell falls Into Hint 
position very gracefully. But will Ibis 
conlontlon sland Ihe test of close in- 
sperllon? Let us sec.
Was the Grange membership lo 
blame that “ no voice was raised In 
ils behalf in committee hearings at the 
last legislature against a bill destroy­
ing the fundamental principle of tin' 
protection of our natural resources?" 
What are Grange, leaders for if they 
are 110I lo voire Ihe expressed and im­
plied wishes of Ihe order as lliesr may 
be found I11 the aeliohs of the slate 
body, and to appear in Ibeir behalf 
nn every possible occasion?
TVs, “ Equal Suffrage has been en­
dorsed by every session for len or 
twelve years." Hut Is the Grange 
membership to appear in ils behalf at 
every session of the legislature, or are 
I lie leaders expected le shoulder I lie 
responsibility and do I lie work? What 
are I he facts in Ibis connection? I can 
can wadi remember, and probably so 
can Ihe doctor and other readers of Ihe 
Farmer, when a few years ago the 
matter of equal suffrage was up before 
the legislature, a member of the Grange 
legislative committee, being a member 
of lhat body, was reported lo have 
volcd against it, and that, loo, without 
resigning bis position on Hit; commit­
tee. Was Ihe Grange membership lo 
blame for that? Hut one can well sec 
where they will be to blame If they 
allow the claims of Dial man for an 
Clodion as Slate rnnslcr to prevail and, 
by their votes, place him at the. head 
of the order. At a meeling held quite 
recenlly, the present State master is 
reported to have said that the Grange 
was not solidly in favor of equal suf­
frage and lhat in supporting it he was 
making it a personal matter. In I his 
connection, one wonders what does 
commit the order, if a resolution of 
llm Slale body does not.
*S *t
In Ihe mailer of the equable distri­
bution of Ihe slate school fund, some 
fall into the same error of laying tbe 
blame for the unfavorable considera­
tion of the aggregate attendance bill 
lo the membership, and I ho legislative 
committee under dale of March 22, 1915, 
pul out a sclf-gruliilatory circular, in 
which they blamed llm whole lack of 
advancement in Grange legislation to 
llm lack of support from subordinate 
Granges. Now, what are Hie facts?
'Him legislative committee of 1913, 
after careful consideration of the mai­
ler of Ihe distribution of Ihe school 
fund, and a close study of Ihe various 
methods proposed by the special com­
mittee of llm legislature, by every vote 
except that of Ihe Slale master, chose 
llm aggregate attendance method as the 
1 lie best suited to our conditions. 
This had never been spoken of In Ihe 
Slale Grange, had never been thought 
of in subordinate Granges, but yet by 
careful explanations and by earnest 
work, more limn 125 local Granges re­
sponded with petitions or resolutions. 
Nothing more was done through Ihe 
summer lo forward Hit: measure, and 
llm committee on education at tiie next 
Slale Grange reported in such a way 
as to discourage any further action in 
I ho mailer. Nevertheless, tho next 
session of tho Slale Grange endorsed 
the bill by resolutions, anil at I ho next 
session of Ihe legislature the legisla­
tive committee went half-heartedly to 
work for Hie bill. They succeeded in 
gelling less than 100 resolutions from 
subordinate Granges—showing that 
I hoy w orn not taken seriously—and, 
although favored by having a member 
of tho legislative committee on educa­
tion who was not bound to either of 
the two groat political parties, to help 
them by his influence and lo draw 
and present a hill for them, tlmy failed 
in such a way that the bill is now 
further from onaolment than it was 
when thoy began. Is the membership 
to blame for Ibis? They will be if 
they allow any of those men who were 
on Ihe last legislative committee to 
remain longer as officers of llm State 
Grange.
There are, oilier matters lhat the 
membership would be thinking of. Are 
they conversant with tho way their 
funds are being spent? Do they know 
that a member of tlie executive com­
mittee was paid from the funds of Hie 
Stale Grange for attending the Nu- 
lional Grunge at I wo sessions, and 
that, too, w ithout a shadow of authority 
lo warrant the expenditure? Do they 
l-now lhat nearly live hundred dollars 
of Slate Grange money has been sent 
outside the Stale, ostensibly for "ex­
tension work," but really, as someone 
has expressed it, "to light the National 
Grange? Do they know that live 
hundred dollars was taken from the 
permanent Grange fund by Ihe ox- 
eeullve committee to meet current ex­
penses. and so that two or more of the 
favored Grange officers might appear 
togtdber at Grange meetings? (No 
criticism is intended of Ihe treasurer 
of Ihe Slale Grange. I believe him to 
be aceursne, earnest and correct 
in all of his statements). Do they 
know Dial during the seven years of 
tho Incumbency of Hie present Slate 
master there lias been an actual loss 
of members among the Granges that 
existed at the beginning of the year, 
for four years? Do they know that the
yeai 1913 shows an actual loss of 801
neuibrrs and a lie loss among Hie
Granges ■ listing at Ihe beginning of
Ihe year. of 330 111 tubers? And yet
.11 these fuels ar A*ipublc of proof.
•t »?
Do they know that tiie Stale I 
Grange has an annual income from I 
fees and dues from subordinate I 
Granges and from sixth degree fees, of 
nearly sp.'.ooo. and this in addition to I 
Ihe ini crest on Ihe permanent fond? 
Du they know Dial careful inspection I 
shows less than 49U0 of this money 
expended for deputy work, although 
when tile Slale master asked lo have I 
Ihe expenses of inslalling officers re­
in ove.l from Ihe Slate Grange, at Ihe 
Augusta session, in 1910, lie said that 
lie wanted the. 41000 which this was 
estimated to cost, to add to his deputy 
work, and that with it lie would build 
up a deputy system that would he 
efficient? Everyone knows the use­
lessness of our present deputy system. 
My own Grange lias had two visits 
from the deputy in two years, aud
M onum ents and Headstones
A ltE  A L L  W E  S E L L
But bear this in mind—we only sell the best 
the quarry produces aud man can finish.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for 
FRED S. MARCH Monumental Architect
Tha New Monumental Wareroome, Park St., Corner Brick
RO CK LAND , M A IN E  33S86
D o n ’t L e t  th e
C h r is tm a s  
S h o p p in g  
D o l la r  G o  O u t  
o f  T o w n
I T ’S  us plain as u pikestaff that the dollar 
you take out of town seldom comes 
back. If you spend your dollar in town 
it stays here. It circulates in the commu­
nity. It is a living tiling. The dollar goes 
to the butcher, the baker. It goes to the 
printer. The local merchant with whom 
you spend it puys it out in wages. It mukes 
for the Individual well being. It makes for 
the community well being.
Therefore circulate your Christmas dol­
lars in town, be a community builder, it 
might be well to emphasize the fact that you 
cannot do any better out of town Hum you 
cun right here with our local merebunts.
With that fact confronting you, why 
hesitutc about spending your Christmus dol­
lars with the home merchants? The local 
merchants are progressive uud u part of the 
community in which you live and in which 
you are vitally interested. They’ll give you 
value received for every dollur you spend.
besides, they’ll circulate that dollur of 
yours in town. It will stay here. If you 
take it out of town you ure injuring tbe 
community. You are injuring your neigh­
bor. You ure injuring yourself.
Circulate your dollar here.
Do your Christmas shopping in the home 
stores.
these have linlh been nn elertjnn nitrhls.
Du they know lhat there is now 1
concert p<1 effort .hi Ihe part of some of
Ihe Slabe Grang. ' officers lo have Ihe
annual <hies lo Ihe Slale Grange hi­
creased 1line rent per qunrler?
According to Ihe report of Hie, Plate 
secretary at I ho last session of II10 
Slale Grange, Ibis would increase the 
income of Ihe Slale Orange $2312.92 an­
nually. Mas anyone heard what it is 
proposed shall be done with this 
money?
These arc some of Ihe tilings nn 
which Ihe light of publicity should be 
thrown, and in which Hie membership 
of the order should he Interested. Shall 
we allow Ihe present rapid decrease in 
Grange influence and preslige lo enn- 
lintie, or shall wo elect a new set of 
officers, which shall be composed of 
men who have the real interest of the 
order at heart and who will nnl use II 
In advance Iheir own personal ends 
or gratify Iheir own vanity? This is 
Ihe problem before Ihe Grange mem­
bership and not llie management of 
affairs after llie officers have been 
elected.
Let nn one blame Ihe presenl condi­
tions upon Ihe membership till they 
have had an opportunity to speak by 
llie ballot al the annual meeling of 
llie Slate Grange, and after that, If it 
is found that they prefer the glad 
hand and Ihe sweet smile nnd Iheir 
own oase, lo do Iheir duly, it will be 
lime lo censure them.
SUBSTITUTES FOR GASOLINE
Are Being Used in Some Countries—In­
creasing Prices tho Cause.
Persons Inleresled In gasoline, nnd 
llie rapidly ascending price of that 
fluid, will read with appreciation this 
editorial from Ihe Portland Express- 
Advertiser :
"The steadily advancing price of gas­
oline threatens In become a serious 
matter lo lhat class of people In so- 
called ’ordinary circumstances.’ Va­
rious reasons are given for llie advan­
ces which are now made every few 
weeks, among them being a shortage 
of supply. When we read lhat Eng­
land, while producing no gasoline has 
hern aide ever since the. beginning of 
Ihe war, nnd is still able to secure nil 
the gasoline It requires from Ibis 
country, perhaps there is a reason for 
a shortage for home consumption. At 
any rate it will be Impossible for Ihe 
oil companies to charge us a regular 
thing more Ilian 20 rents a gallon at 
retail without making Ihe price pro­
hibitive lo so many Interests that some 
cheaper substitute must be found. And 
there are substitutes which can he ob­
tained if the demand for them grows 
sufficiently insistent.
“ Although comparatively little has 
been heard of il in Ihis country, a 
substitute, which is the Invention of 
William A. Hall, an American, has mot 
wilh marked success in England and 
on Ihe continent. Indeed, Dio British 
government is now using <1,000 gallons 
daily of Ihis fuel which is called motor 
spirit. Professor Charles F. Chandler, 
llie eminent chemist, has tested this 
fuel and slates lhat it is entirely satis­
factory for use in automobile and other 
internal combustion engines, and, 
moreover, II can be produced very 
cheaply.
“ France, Inn, Is solving the hlgh-cost- 
of-gasollne problem by officially de­
creeing lhat In 1917 Ihe government 
shall take over Ihe entire denatured 
alcohol business supplying lhat com­
modity lo ils people r.ir all industrial 
purposes at a cheap price. Under Iheso 
eondilions it seems reasonable to be­
lieve that even in Ihis monopoly-ridden 
country we may eventually look for a 
cheap substitute fuel for gasoline if 
Ihe latter cannot be supplied at other 
I hull prohibitive prices."
D O N ’T  S U F F E R - - L A U G H  
AT S T O M A C H  M IS E R Y
Pendleton Pharmacy Will Roturn the
Money If Mi-o-ua Does Not Reliove
D y s p e p s ia .
Among all Ihe remedies in Pendle­
ton’s Pharmacy, the popular drug 
slore. there are few lhat I hoy are w ill­
ing to sell on a guarantee to refund 
the money if they do not cure.
Mi-o-na, Ihe famous dyspepsia remedy 
has helped so many of tlieir customers 
that Pendleton Pharmacy says, “ If this 
remedy does not relieve you, come back 
lu our stare and we will cheerfully 
return your money."
Anyone who lias dyspepsia, indiges­
tion, headaches, dizzy feelings or liver 
troubles, should lake advantage of Ihis 
chance io be made well without any 
risk of spending Iheir money to no 
purpose. Mi-o-na will relieve you, will 
regulate the digestion, will enable you 
to cal wind you waul. If it does not 
do all this il will not cost you a cent.
Pendleton Pharmacy has sold hun­
dreds of boxes of Ml-o-na and they 
have yet to receive the ilrst complaint 
from any customer. Such a record is 
simply marvelous and speaks volumes 
for llie merit of the remedy.
Do not suffer a day longer wilh dis­
ordered digestion. If Mi-o-na does not 
give you eomid.de satisfaction you have 
Pendleton Pharmacy's personal guar­
antee to return your money.
Su'd and guaranteed in Thomaston 
by Whitney w Brackett.
C U R IO U S B IT S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
THE CZAR'S AIRLINE RAIL­
ROAD.
By A. W. MACY.
Autocratlo power Is well Il­
lustrated by tho story of the 
building of the railroad con­
necting t»t. Petersburg and 
Moscow. Two Americans were 
employed, It Is said, to lay out 
and build the line. When the 
plans were all ready they laid 
them before Emperor Nloholas. 
Noticing at once that the line 
deviated In some places to 
avoid difficulties and In others 
to tap certain important cities 
and towns, he thook hie head 
and said It wouldn’t do; that 
he wanted no suoh twisting 
railway lines in his dominions. 
Taking a ruler and pen, he 
drew a straight line between 
the two cltlea. "There,”  he 
said, “ a straight line Is the 
shortest distance between two 
points. Make your road follow 
this line.” Thus It comes that 
there it one railroad almost or 
quite ae direct in reality as it 
appears on the map.
(Copyright, JkU, bv Joseph B. Bowle».J
The fact lhat most diseases arise 
from an impure or low condition of 
llie blood, is fully proven by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, adit.
W r i t e  F o r  T h i s  N e w  C a t a l o g
Shows 1000 Free Premiums for all the family. Contains 
32 pages of new premiums, all absolutely free !  High Class 
trade-marked goods, that you see advertised in the magazines, 
and on sale in leading stores—articles you have never seen in 
a premium catalog before.
Everyone who sees the Welcome pre­
mium catalog wonders how they can get 
such big value for such a small number of 
wrappers!
Everyone who gets a Welcome premium 
realizes at once why they have been so 
enthusiastically received.
Thousands of women have 
already secured them
Since we announced free premiums, 
a few weeks ago, thousands of women have 
secured them. The demand has been so 
great that only a firm with the magnitude, 
the facilities of Lever Bros. Co., could meet 
it. It is absolutely without precedent in the 
history of premium giving!
Start now to save wrappers. Tell your 
grocer to send you a supply of Welcome 
Borax Soap—the favorite laundry soap in 
New England for generations—the soap 
women, famous for their cleanliness, prefer.
Write for your copy today
Send for your copy of this free book 
today and see for yourself. Pages and 
pages of unusual premiums spread them­
selves before you, dozens and dozens of 
beautiful things that every member of your 
family will enjoy, and that cost you a b s o ­
lu t e ly  n o t h in g .  Don't let another day go 
by without getting the free Welcome cata­
log. Write now—address: Lever Bros. Co., 
Premium Dept., 172 Broadway, Cambridge, 
Mass.
W .lcom e Soap pr.m iu m . o f f .r .d  o n l,  lo  coM u m .r. of W .lc o m . Soap. O rd .r . from broker. aod th .ir  . . . o f .  w ill not b .  bonorad.
Frost gels a lot of blame when il 
kills off certain fruits ami withers cer- 
tain plants. Blackberries lose Iheir 
liiseiousness, and mushrooms foar to 
Bloom, yet the housewife has much to 
he thankful for to Father Frost.
Ho it is who causes the celery to have 
that delightful crispness. No epicure 
would cat celery Before It had been 
"frosted." Aud what dame with any 
knowledge would think of cutting a 
red cabbago for pickling before il had 
been touliod with the cold nip of 
winter?
Many people refuse to eat Savoy cab­
bage before they have been given tho 
sweetness of the frost, and parsnips 
have no flavor until they have been 
similarly treated.
Frost has a wonderful mellowing ef­
fect, too. Now that the flrsl frost lias 
appeared, country folk will scour Ihe 
hedges for sloes, which a connoisseur 
considers worthless for sloe gin until
Ihoy, like medlars, have been frost- 
nipped.
Frost, loo, is necessary nn Ihe scarlet 
berries of the dog-rose, and for per­
fecting the "tang" of crab apples before 
that delicious Jelly can he made.
H & yf tobeirv, 
are iiyryccd o f
AvS m h j i g  S t a t i o n e r y *  
S o c i a l  E n g ^ w I n g
, THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
Hard Job.
A Long Island man promised to 
return to his wife if she would ao 
knowledge that ho was boss. It ll 
pretty hard to change natural faoti 
by nn acknowledgment of the oppo 
Site.— Minneapolis Jourlal.
Gasoline and Salt.
When cleaning spots use a little salt 
In the gasoline and there will not b« 
tho objectionable ring left on the 
goods when dry.
Movements of the Heart.
The honrt of an average man makes 
about one throe-thousandth of a volt 
of electricity at every beat, and an 
instrument sensitive enough to meas­
ure It has boon invented.
Unsteady Price of Tin.
Tho price of tin fluctuates very rap­
idly nnd widely.
Subscribe for the Living Age
i t  y o u  w a n t  e v e r y  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  g r e a t  E u r o p e a n  W a r  p r e ­
s e n t e d  e v e r y  w e e k ,  i n  a r t i c l e s  b y  t h e  a b l e s t  E n g l i s h  w r i t e r s
<3 I f  y o u  w a n t  the lead ing E n g lish  reviews, 
magazines and journals sifted for you aud 
their most important articles reproduced in 
convenient form without abridgment, 
t j  I f  y o u  w a n t  the b e s t  f i c t i o n ,  the b e s t  
e s s a y s  and the b e s t  p o e t r y  to bd found in 
contemporary periodical literature.
• J  I f  y o u  w a n t  more than three thousand  
pages of fresh and illum inating material d u r ­
in g  the year, reaching yon in weekly instal­
ments, at the cost of a single  subscription.
Cj] I f  y o u  w a n t  to find out for yourse lf the 
secret o f the hold which T h e  L i v i n g  A g e  
has kept upon a highly-intollectual constitu­
ency lor more than seventy years.
„  {  S i x  d o l l a r s  a  y e a rS U BSC It I l’TIO N  < _  . . .
J  S p e c i m e n  c o p i e s  f r e e
T h e  L iv in g  A g e  C o m p a n y
6  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n
